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ABSTRACT
The State of Texas emits more carbon dioxide (C02) into the atmosphere
than any other state in the United States. With environmental concerns
escalating, the U.S. may be forced to reduce its emissions of greenhouse gases.
The first target of these reductions will likely be utility companies that utilize coal-
fired power plants. In order to mitigate CO2 emissions, utility companies may
want to either purchase carbon credits which can be obtained through carbon
sequestration on NIPF lands or manage reclaimed mined lands for maximum
carbon sequestration. This study determined the financially optimal planting
density and management regimes for loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) planted on
reclaimed mined lands and NIPF lands in East Texas given the objectives of
maximizing revenue from timber production and the combination of timber
production and carbon sequestration. PTAEDA2, a forest stand growth
simulator, was used to predict growth and yield from establishment to final
harvest. Dynamic computer programming was used to perform economic
analyses given current stumpage prices, management costs, and real price and
cost increases. Other inputs used include planting densities 5X10, 6X10, 7X10,
and 8X10 feet, site indices 50 - 90. either 0, 1, or 2 thinnings, thinning intensities
of 20,25, 30, or 35 percent of basal area removed, carbon values per ton of $0,
$10, $50, and $100, and rotations of up to 60 years in length. A total of
14,084,256 operable thinning and harvest schedules were calculated for real
alternative rates of return (ARR) of 2.5 to 15.0 percent. Soil expectation values
(SEV) were used to select financially optimal schedules. Results indicate that
when the value per ton of carbon is $0, the 8X1°planting density provides the
greatest financial returns. As the price per ton of carbon increases, the soil
expectation value is maximized by utilizing higher planting densities.
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Table 264. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 409
Table 265. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-34 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 410
Table 266. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-34 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 410
Table 267. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-29 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 411
Table 268. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-29 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 411
Table 269. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-29 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 412
Table 270. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-29 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 412
Table 271. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 413
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Table 272. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 413
Table 273. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-29 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 414
Table 274. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 414
Table 275. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 415
Table 276. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 415
Table 277. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-32 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 416
Table 278. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-32 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 416
Table 279. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-29 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 417
Table 280. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-29 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 417
Table 281. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-25 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 418
Table 282 Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-24 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 418
Table 283. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 419
Table 284. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 419
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Table 285. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 420
Table 286. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 420
Table 287. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 421
Table 288. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-39 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 421
Table 289. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 O. site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 422
Table 290. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 O. site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 422
Table 291. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 423
Table 292. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X10. site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 423
Table 293. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 424
Table 294. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$50 424
Table 295. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-24-37 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 425
Table 296. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-32 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 425
Table 297. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-24-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 426
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Table 298. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-29 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 426
Table 299. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-29 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 427
Table 300. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-28 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 427
Table 301. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 428
Table 302. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 428
Table 303. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-27 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 429
Table 304. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-28 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 429
Table 305. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25, for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 430
Table 306. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25, for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$50 430
Table 307. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
17-22-30 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 431
Table 308. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X10, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 431
Table 309. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X10, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 432
Table 310. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X10, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 432
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Table 311. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 433
Table 312. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
17-23 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 433
Table 313. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
39-44 (25%), for density 7X10, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 434
Table 314. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
39, for density 7X10, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$50 434
Table 315. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
39, for density 7X10, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$50 435
Table 316. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
36, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$50 435
Table 317. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
36, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 436
Table 318. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
36, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$50 436
Table 319. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-27-38 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 437
Table 320. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 437
Table 321. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 438
Table 322. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 438
Table 323. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 439
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Table 324. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 7X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$50 439
Table 325. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 440
Table 326. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 440
Table 327. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 441
Table 328. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 441
Table 329. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-29 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 442
Table 330. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-29 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 442
Table 331. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 443
Table 332. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 443
Table 333. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 444
Table 334. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25, for density 7X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$50 444
Table 335. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25, for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 445
Table 336. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25, for density 7X1 0, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$50 445
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Table 337. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 446
Table 338. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 446
Table 339. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 447
Table 340. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 447
Table 341. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 448
Table 342. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
19-25 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 448
Table 343. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 449
Table 344. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 5.0%,and
carbon value $50 449
Table 345. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
30-39 (30%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 450
Table 346. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 450
Table 347. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 451
Table 348. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 451
Table 349. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-31-39 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 452
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Table 350. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-30-36 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 452
Table 351. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 453
Table 352. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 453
Table 353. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 454
Table 354. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-30 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 454
Table 355. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 455
Table 356. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $50 455
Table 357. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $50 456
Table 358. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26-31 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 456
Table 359. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-27 (30%), for density 8X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 457
Table 360. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-27 (30%), for density 8X10, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon vaiue $50 457
Table 361. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
34, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and carbon value
$50 458
Table 362. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X10, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$50 458
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Table 363. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28, for density 8X10, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$50 458
Table 364. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $50 458
Table 365. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $50 459
Table 366. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
17-24 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 459
Table 367. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-30 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $50 460
Table 368. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$50 460
Table 369. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$50 461
Table 370. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$50 461
Table 371. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$50 462
Table 372. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
17-24 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $50 462
Table 373. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .464
Table 374. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 464
Table 375. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 465
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Table 376. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 .465
Table 377. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 466
Table 378. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $100 466
Table 379. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 467
Table 380. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $100 .467
Table 381. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
39, for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 468
Table 382. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
40, for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 468
Table 383. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
40, for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 469
Table 384. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41, for density 5X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$100 469
Table 385. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 470
Table 386. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 470
Table 387. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-33 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .471
Table 388. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 471
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Table 389. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .472
Table 390. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31, for density 5X10, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 472
Table 391. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 473
Table 392. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-29 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 473
Table 393. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$100 474
Table 394. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 474
Table 395. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 475
Table 396. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
31, for density 5X10, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 475
Table 397. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-23-32 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 476
Table 398. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 .476
Table 399. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $100 477
Table 400. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 477
Table 401. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 478
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Table 402. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
20-28 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 .478
Table 403. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 479
Table 404. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 479
Table 405. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-43 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 480
Table 406. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 480
Table 407. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $100 481
Table 408. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 .481
Table 409. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 482
Table 410. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $100 482
Table 411. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 483
Table 412. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 483
Table 413. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
42, for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 484
Table 414. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
42, for density 6X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 484
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Table 415. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
18-38 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 485
Table 416. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 .485
Table 417. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .486
Table 418. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-33 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 486
Table 419. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-33 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 487
Table 420. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 487
Table 421. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .488
Table 422. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 488
Table 423. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 489
Table 424. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $100 .489
Table 425. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-30 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 490
Table 426. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 490
Table 427. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
17-31 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 491
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Table 428. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $100 .491
Table 429. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $100 492
Table 430. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 492
Table 431. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 493
Table 432. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $100 493
Table 433. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
39-44 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 .494
Table 434. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 494
Table 435. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49, for density 7X10, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 495
Table 436. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 495
Table 437. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
49, for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 496
Table 438. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
38-46 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $100 496
Table 439. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
28-34 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 .497
Table 440. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32-37 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $100 497
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Table 441. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32-37 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $100 498
Table 442. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
38, for density 7X1 0, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 498
Table 443. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
38, for density 7X10, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 499
Table 444. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
38, for density 7X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 499
Table 445. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 500
Table 446. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 500
Table 447. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 501
Table 448. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 501
Table 449. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 502
Table 450. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $100 502
Table 451. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 503
Table 452. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 503
Table 453. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 504
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Table 454. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 504
Table 455. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 505
Table 456. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 505
Table 457. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 506
Table 458. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 506
Table 459. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 507
Table 460. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 507
Table 461. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 508
Table 462. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
21-26 (25%), for density 7X10, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 508
Table 463. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 509
Table 464. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50, ARR 5.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 509
Table 465. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $100 510
Table 466. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $100 510
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Table 467. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $100 511
Table 468. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $100 511
Table 469. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
35-44 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 512
Table 470. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
34, for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$100 512
Table 471. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, ARR 7.5%, and
carbon value $100 513
Table 472. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, ARR 10.0%, and
carbon value $100 513
Table 473. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
35-40 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $100 514
Table 474. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 514
Table 475. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 2.5%, and
carbon value $100 515
Table 476. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32, for density .8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 5.0%, and carbon val ue
$1 00 515
Table 477. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32, for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$100 516
Table 478. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32, for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 516
Table 479. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32, for density 8X10, site index 70, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 517
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Table 480. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
32, for density 8X1 0, site index 70, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$100 517
Table 481. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
34, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 2.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 518
Table 482. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 518
Table 483. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$100 519
Table 484. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 519
Table 485. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 12.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 520
Table 486. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80, ARR 15.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 520
Table 487. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27, for density 8X10, site index 90, ARR 2.5%, and carbon value
$1 00 521
Table 488. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 5.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 521
Table 489. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27, for density 8X10, site index 90, ARR 7.5%, and carbon value
$100 522
Table 490. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 10.0%, and carbon value
$1 00 522
Table 491. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90, ARR 12.5%, and
carbon value $1 00 523
Table 492. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation,
23-28 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 90, ARR 15.0%, and
carbon value $1 00 523
xlvii
INTRODUCTION
In the United States, approximately 6.6 tons of greenhouse gases per
capita are released annually. Of this amount, 82% is in the form of carbon
dioxide (C02)"released through the use of fossil fuels to generate electricity and
through the combustion of refined fossil fuel products such as gasoline (EPA
2000a). Over the past decade, concerns about rising global temperatures and
greenhouse gases that may have contributed to these increases have focused
the interest of researchers on the search for ways to abate the growing problem
of global warming. Efforts to address this search have resulted in the
acceptance of carbon' sequestration as a viable partial solution. From the early
ground breaking work that began in 1992 with the Earth Summit in Rio De
Janeiro to the most recent series of climate negotiations spawned by the Kyoto
Protocol, numerous domestic and international accords have addressed the need
for the implementation of carbon sequestration programs.
Carbon sequestration is the process of capturing carbon emitted from the
global energy system and securely storing it in terrestrial ecosystems.
Economically this biological process is far superior to costly technological
solutions. Of the many different systems that have the potential to sequester
1
2carbon, forests offer the greatest immediate promise (Sedjo 1998). Building
upon a foundation based on forest carbon sequestration programs, the 1997
Kyoto Protocol is perhaps one of the most important international accords
developed to combat the effects of greenhouse gases. The agreement proposed
reductions of greenhouse gas emissions for 38 industrialized countries and
opened the door for an international emission credit trading market. Calling for a
nation-wide reduction of greenhouse gas emissions to a level of 7% below the
emissions output in 1990 by the year 2012, the protocol addressed the
expanding problem in the United States, the World's largest contributor to
greenhouse gases (Hawk 1999).
In mid-November of 2001 at a gathering of over 160 nations engaged in
the seventh session of Kyoto negotiations, the United States officially announced
its withdrawal from the Kyoto Protocol. Citing the enormous cost that would be
inflicted on the U.S. economy from compliance with the international agreement,
President George W. Bush announced a new global climate change policy to be
spearheaded by tough new "Clean Skies" legislation. Although not as far
reaching as the reductions called for by the Kyoto Protocol, the new policy
highlights plans to increase investments in sequestration technologies to help
reduce emissions over the long run (White House 2002).
In order to curtail the effects of global warming, the U.S. will need to
reduce emissions of carbon dioxide, the largest contributor to the increase of
greenhouse gases. Coal-fired power plants emit 40.5% of the total
3anthropogenic carbon dioxide generated in the United States (NAST 2000).
Facing the threat of environmental and economic sanctions aimed at reducing
carbon emissions, utility companies operating coal-fired power plants are looking
into alternative cost-effective methods to mitigate their current emissions.
Currently, land use changes and forestry activities in the U.S. sequester 0.231 Gt
of carbon annually (1 Gt =109 tons) in the trees, understory, forest floor, soils,
and harvested wood products (EPA 2002). In Texas, coal-fired power plants
emit more carbon dioxide into the atmosphere than any other state (EPA 2000b),
and forestlands can provide utility companies with a cost effective means to
mitigate carbon emissions. Additionally many utility companies, such as TXU
Energy in Texas, participate in the active reclamation of company owned coal
mined lands. These areas, as part of the reclamation process, are often planted
in plantations of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) providing cost effective mitigation of
carbon emissions.
The influence of initial planting density on tree growth and yield has been
studied for many years, with studies being established as far back as 1937 (Gent
et al. 1993). Though our knowledge of how initial planting densities affect growth
and yield has increased since 1937, there is still controversy over the optimal
planting density. Financially optimal planting density can be defined as the
planting density at which soil expectation value (SEV), profitability, is maximized.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate financial effects of initial planting
densities on plantations of loblolly pine on reclaimed mined lands in East Texas
4managed for timber production and carbon storage. Carbon sequestered in trees
is a by-product or externality of timber management; therefore, this study will
consider carbon management as the production of pulpwood and sawtimber
products coupled with organic carbon stored in merchantable products.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study are:
1) To determine the financially optimal stand density at which to manage
plantations of loblolly pine for timber production.
2) To determine the financially optimal stand density at which to manage
plantations of loblolly pine for the combination of carbon sequestration and
timber production.
3) Given the current stand and stocking levels found on TXU's land, find the
financially optimal management regime for both timber production and the
combination of carbon storage and timber production.
4) To compare the current management regime employed on TXU's land to the
profit maximizing management regime for both timber production and the
combination of carbon storage and timber production.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Greenhouse Effect & Global Warming
The "Greenhouse Effect" is often portrayed in the media as a negative bi-
product of mankind's continued abuse of the environment, when in truth it is a
natural process that in its absence the Earth would be on average 59 F cooler.
The greenhouse effect is the result of concentrations of CO2, water vapor, and
other trace gases found in the atmosphere that allow incoming solar radiation
from the sun to enter the atmosphere, but only allows a portion of the energy
reradiated from the Earth's surface to escape. When concentrations of
greenhouse gases are increased, greater amounts of terrestrial radiation are held
within the atmosphere. The resulting increase in temperatures from the
blanketing action of the greenhouse effect is referred to as "Global Warming".
Any human activity that causes additional concentrations of greenhouse gases to
be either emitted or sequestered can affect global warming.
The majority of trends in global warming have been attributed to industrial
activities and land use conversions. During the time period of 1850 to 1998,
approximately 270 (±30) Gt C were emitted by the burning of fossil fuels. In
6
7addition, approximately 136 (±55) Gt C were released through land-use changes
(IPCC 2000). In the United States, the largest contributions of anthropogenic
CO2 emissions in 1998 were fossil fuel fired electric power plants, at 40.5% of the
total (DOE 1999). It is projected that the expanded use of coal, oil, and natural
gas as sources of energy will cause the atmospheric CO2 concentrations to rise
to a level between two and three times that of preindustrial levels by the end of
the 21 st century (NAST 2000). Without significant reductions in Worldwide
emissions, the average temperature in the U.S. is expected to rise between five
and ten degrees Fahrenheit by 2100 (NAST 2000).
Carbon Sequestration and Forests
The global carbon cycle consists of all the carbon, approximately 42.8
trillion tons, that is circulating through the air, soil, water, and tissues of living
things. As carbon dioxide is released, whether by natural occurrence or human
activity, it must fill a void in some part of the carbon cycle. The four reservoirs in
which carbon can be stored include the atmosphere, terrestrial biosphere,
oceans, and sediments. Of these four reservoirs, the trees in our World's forests
contain 5% of the total carbon budget, yet are most susceptible to human
influence (Mattoon 1998).
Trees can act as either a carbon sink or carbon source. The exact role of
a particular tree or group of trees in the carbon cycle depends on numerous
8factors such as species, location, weather patterns, occurrence of fire, and the
decidedly most important interaction of human activities over the life of a forest.
The concept of sequestering carbon in forests focuses on the ability of trees to
act as carbon sinks. Through the natural process of photosynthesis, trees
capture atmospheric C02 and water to generate oxygen and glucose needed to
sustain growth. The captured atmospheric carbon, now organic carbon, is stored
in the woody biomass of trees. In most tree species the percentage of carbon
found in the wood and bark is approximately 50 percent of dry weight (Koch
1989).
The U.S. contains roughly 737 million acres of forestlands representing
about 7% of the total forestlands in the World (EPA 2002; NAST 2000). Forests
in the U.S. are estimated to sequester 0.164 Gt C per year in the trees,
understory, forest floor, forest soils, and down dead wood. In addition, harvested
wood products are estimated to sequester 0.020 Gt C per year (EPA 2002). U.S.
forests contain on average 18.3 kg/m2 of carbon: 29% in trees including roots,
1% in understory, 8% in forest floor, and 61 % in the soil (Birdsey and Heath
1995). Currently, most domestic forests are acting as carbon sinks, sequestering
more carbon than is emitted. Through the intense management of both
established and newly planted forests, the effective rate of carbon sequestration
can still be improved.
9Effects of Climatic Changes on Forests
Recent research conducted both in the field and through computer
simulations has suggested that loblolly pine will respond to increased
concentrations of atmospheric C02 by increasing growth rates (Cannell 1996,
Deluchia et al. 1999, Oren et al. 2001, Valentine et al. 1999). On average a 3%
increase in the net photosynthesis rate was found for each 10 ppm increment in
atmospheric CO2(Valentine et al. 1999). Trees such as loblolly pine that employ
the C3 mechanism of photosynthesis are often carbon limited by current
atmospheric C02 levels. If these CO2 levels are increased, the resulting
stimulation of photosynthesis may increase the ability of forests to store carbon in
wood and soil organic matter (Cannell 1996, Deluchia et al. 1999). The elevated
growth potential from enhanced C02 concentrations has been described as "C02
fertilization. "
A study in North Carolina has found that C02 fertilization can have positive
effects on loblolly pine plantations (Deluchia et al. 1999). Using the free-air C02
enrichment (FACE) system, the experiment looked at the effects of increased
atmospheric C02 (ambient air plus 200 microliters CO2) verses the effects of
ambient air (360 microliters CO2) on the growth potential of loblolly pine. The
increased CO2 levels, 1.5 times normal levels, resulted in a 25% increase in net
primary production for the first two years (Deluchia et al. 1999). Subsequent
studies found that for the first three years the elevated CO2plot had a 34%
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increase in growth relative to the ambient CO2plot but only a 6% increase over
the next four years (Oren et al. 2001).
The decreased response to elevated CO2 levels has been attributed to
nutrient limitations in the soil. To test this theory, researchers again turned to the
FACE system and the ongoing test in North Carolina (Oren et al. 2001). This
study looked at the impact of fertilizer treatments begun in 1998 on plots under
ambient and increased levels of CO2established in 1994. Under elevated CO2
levels, non-fertilized plots showed only a 7% increase in annual growth. With
optimal nutrition and ambient CO2, annual growth increased by 15%. Test plots
supplemented with both optimal nutrition and elevated CO2 resulted in a 47%
increase. New test plots established in 1998 at an infertile site resulted in annual
growth increases of 74% on plots with optimal nutrition and increased CO2
concentrations over a two-year period. The authors concluded that the
responses of growth in pine forests to C02 levels would be highly variable and
depend greatly on site fertility especially with respect to nitrogen levels in the soil
(Oren et al. 2001).
In another study conducted in Bucking County Virginia, Valentine et al.
(1999) examined the effects of increased CO2levels and rising temperatures. In
this case a computer model for carbon allocation and growth, Pipestem Version
2.2, was used to project loblolly pine plantations under various global climate
change scenarios. The first scenario, the control, consisted of zero changes in
C02 or temperature. The second projection took into account increasing CO2
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levels of 1.6 ppm/yr and global warming of 0.02 C/yr. In the third projection, only
a change in CO2 levels of 1.6 ppm/yr was used. The model projected that gains
in standing dry woody matter at age 30 for scenarios two and three would be
7.3% and 8.9%, respectively. In conclusion, the authors noted that a small
percentage of the gains in productivity in loblolly pine plantations in the past
decades once attributed to tree improvement and intensive management are
more than likely the result of increased levels of CO2 .
Forest Management and Carbon Sequestration
Forest management practices that have normally been directed at
increasing the quality and quantity of forest resources may also promote carbon
sequestration and carbon conservation (Dixon 1997). Three forest management
theories have been proposed by Brown et al. (1996a, 1996b) to promote both
sound management of forests and the conservation and sequestration of carbon:
• Management for Carbon Conservation:
The goal of conservation management is mainly to prevent carbon
emissions by preserving existing carbon pools in forest vegetation and soil.
The conservation management of existing carbon pools is accomplished
through slowing deforestation, changing harvesting regimes, and protecting
forests from disturbances. Slowing the rate of deforestation in the tropics,
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where in the last decade deforestation released 1.6 ± 0.8 Gt C per year, could
make the most significant reductions of carbon emissions (IPCC 2000).
• Management for Carbon Sequestration and Storage:
Management for carbon sequestration and storage is accomplished by
increasing the area and/or carbon density of native forests, plantations,
agroforestry applications, and long lived wood products. Storage
management can be defined as actions that increase the amount of carbon
stored in vegetation (living biomass above and belowground), dead organic
matter and soil (litter, deadwood, and mineral soil), and durable wood
products.
• Management for Carbon Substitution:
Management for carbon substitution is accomplished by increasing the
transfer of forest biomass carbon into products, such as biofuels and
long-lived wood products, that could be used in place of fossil fuel based
products. According to the author, substitution management has the greatest
mitigation potential over the long run (>50 years). Extending the use of
forests for wood products and fuels either by establishing plantations or
increasing the growth of existing forests through silvicultural treatments can
successfully mitigate carbon over the long run.
The conservation of soil carbon, which accounts for about two-thirds of
carbon in forests (Birdsey and Heath 1995), should always be considered when
making management decisions (Cannell 1996). According to Johnson (1992),
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very little change (±10%) in soil carbon resulted from harvesting activities.
Although Johnson did note that soil carbon in individual sites could experience
either a net loss or gain due to residue left after the harvest.
According to a study conducted by Dixon (1997) that assessed the
silvicultural practices and techniques of 40 nations, 1 to 63 tons of carbon per
hectare can be sequestered or conserved through the silvicultural practices of
forest drainage, thinning, fertilization, weeding, and modified harvesting.
Although some silvicultural techniques do little to increase carbon storage, those
practices that allow greater portions of the forest to be harvested and converted
to long lived wood products may conserve a greater volume of carbon in the long
run (Dixon 1997).
The conversion of marginal agricultural land to forests, afforestation, offers
another management option to increase carbon storage. Afforestation can be
defined as the establishment of forest on land that has been without forest for a
period of time of 20 to 50 years or more and was previously under a different
land use (IPCC 2000). Over time, the afforestation of marginal agricultural land
will result in increased carbon storage in biomass and soils. In the eastern
United States between 1920 and 1950, large areas of previously cultivated land
were actively reforested as farming expanded to other parts of the country.
These land use changes, combined with a trend toward managed growth on
private lands have resulted in a near doubling of the biomass density in eastern
forests since the early 1950s (EPA 2002). However, much larger losses of soil
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organic carbon, 30% to 50%, occur when forest lands are converted to row-crop
agricultural production (EPA 2002).
Forest Management for Maximum Carbon Storage
Some studies have found that one of the most effective means to store the
maximum amount of carbon in the forest ecosystem is to let the trees grow
perpetually without harvest (Cannell 1996, Thornley and Cannell 1997).
Although not the most economical, this scenario is favorable only when the
management objective is to sequester the maximum amount of carbon in one
long rotation. If the management objective is to sequester the most carbon in
both the living forests and the wood products derived from the forests, then
management techniques, which apply periodic harvests, are necessary. In order
to maximize carbon sequestration through forest management, Cannell (1996)
proposed four management considerations:
• Conserving native forests or replacing them with managed plantations
• Choosing the proper species and forest type to meet desired objectives
• The intensity and frequency of intermediate and final harvest operations
• The conservation of soil carbon
Conserving native forests will prevent the net loss of carbon that occurs
when native forests are harvested. Native forests normally contain larger
amounts of biomass than a landscape composed of plantations with the same
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growth characteristics. Native forests contain more biomass because, on
average, plantations are of a younger age and accumulate less detrital biomass.
If native forests are removed, Cannell suggests that plantations should be
planted with fast-growing species and managed intensively. In addition, wood
harvested from the plantations should be either converted into long lasting wood
products or products that can take the place of concrete or steel, which are
produced in part through the combustion of large amounts of fossil fuels.
Choosing the proper species and forest type can have positive benefits in
the field of managing forests for maximum carbon storage. Fast growing species
provide plantations with the ability to sequester more carbon through the
accumulation of biomass at a rapid rate compared to slow growing species.
Planting fast growing species coincides with short-term goals for carbon
sequestration. If long-term sequestration is a goal, Cannell suggests planting
slower growing species that may have a larger maximum and time averaged
biomass to the time of harvest.
The intensity and frequency of intermediate and final harvest operations
should coincide so that the relationship between the lifetime of wood products
and the time it takes the forests to reach the culmination of mean annual
increment (MAl) is optimized. Mean annual increment is defined as the average
amount of wood accumulated each year over the lifetime of the stand (Smith et
al. 1997). Typically when forests are harvested, much of the carbon contained in
the biomass is transferred to the wood products. If the wood products derived
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from forests managed for maximum carbon sequestration have a lifetime that is
substantially shorter than the time taken to reach the culmination of MAl, then it
is best to leave the trees growing in the forests. On the other hand, Cannell
states that if the lifetime of the wood products is greater than or equal to the time
taken to reach the culmination of MAl, the carbon sequestered in the trees
should be transferred to wood products.
In addition to the strategies offered above, Birdsey and Heath (1997)
recommended four management strategies to maximize carbon accumulation:
(1) increasing forestlands area by planting trees or allowing natural regeneration,
(2) converting poorly stocked forestlands by clearing and regenerating only if
current productivity is well below average, (3) applying intermediate stand
treatments (thinnings or timber stand improvement) only if the current stand is
overstocked to the point of stagnation, and (4) managing for longer rotations.
Tree Spacing and Loblolly Pine Growth
The effects of initial tree spacing on the growth and yield of loblolly pine
plantations have been studied by many scientists over the years with the
common conclusion that tree spacing is one of the most important factors in
forest management. Initial tree spacing, which determines stand density, can
affect all aspects of forest management from planting costs to the quality and
quantity of wood produced (Harms and Lloyd 1981).
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Initial spacing of loblolly pine plantations varies for different wood products
desired at harvest. In a study conducted by Owens (1974), the effects of initial
spacings of 4X4 feet, 6X6 feet, 8X8 feet, 10X10 feet, 12X12 feet, and 14X14 feet
were studied at age 10 on a South Carolina loblolly pine plantation. The
spacings represented a range of 200% overstocked (2,722 trees per acre) to
45% understocked (222 trees per acre). Observations made at age 10 by
Owens concluded that basal area per acre, total cubic foot volume per acre,
merchantable cord volume per acre, and diameter breast height (DBH) were all
influenced by spacing.
In subsequent studies, Balmer et al. (1975) and Harms and Lloyd (1981)
examined the effects of initial spacings of 6X6 feet, 8X8 feet, 1OX10 feet, and
12X12 feet at ages 15 and 20 for unthinned loblolly pine plantations in South
Carolina. Balmer et al. (1975) concluded that a 6X6 feet spacing was too dense
at age 15. This spacing promoted suppression that led to mortality, and resulted
in less than adequate diameter growth. Balmer et al. (1975) recommended the
8X8 feet initial spacing noting that this spacing would provide landowners the
greatest economic returns from early thinnings. At age 20, Harms and Lloyd
(1981) also recommended the 8X8 feet spacing citing that 86% of original trees
planted were present at age 20 and of those trees, 90% of the total volume were
merchantable.
Three initial planting densities of 5X5, 7X8, and 9X10 feet were evaluated
for a 30-year old unthinned loblolly pine plantation in North Central Mississippi
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(Conrad et al. 1992). The planting densities, 1,742,778, and 484 trees per acre,
respectively, were measured every 5 years beginning at age 10. By age 30 the
authors noted that the 9X10 spacing experienced greatest height, diameter, and
volume growth. The average DBH of the 9X10 spacing was 2.6 inches greater
than the 5X5 spacing and produced 10,422 board feet more than the 5X5
spacing. Using equal annual equivalent projections at a 7 percent discount rate,
it was determined that for multiple product allocation the 9X1 0 spacing would
generate twice as much revenue than the 5X5 spacing and almost 40 percent
more than the 7X8 spacing.
To determine the effect of planting density on diameter and height of
loblolly pine plantations in East Texas, Lee and Lenhart (1998) examined 15
years of growth data for permanent plots of loblolly pine planted at five density
levels. The density levels studied included 400,500,600,700, and 800 trees per
acre. The results of the study showed that by age class 15, diameter
development for planting densities 400 and 500 were significantly higher than the
other three density levels with the trend becoming more evident by age class 20.
Height development was found to be significantly higher for planting densities
400 and 500 at age class 20 in comparison to other density levels.
The correct stand density at which to manage loblolly pine plantations has
been debated by many researchers. Stands planted and managed at high
densities have been shown to exhibit the following characteristics (Schultz 1997):
• Decreased chance of total stand failure
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• Wider selection of potential crop trees
• Trees with smaller branches and less stem taper
• Reduced period of acute fire hazard (because weed vegetation is quickly
suppressed)
• Reduced competition from non-pine vegetation and reduced site preparation
cost for the next rotation
• Decreased risk of wind or ice damage or rise in the water table
• Increased soil stability on slopes
Stands planted and managed at low densities have shown to exhibit the
following characteristics (Schultz 1997):
• Lower establishment cost
• Larger tree diameters at young ages
• Shorter rotations
• More diverse wildlife food production
• Lumber harvested from low density stands has been shown to display
excessive juvenile wood, which is not a highly desired property for structural
lumber (Clark et al. 1994; Dean and Baldwin 1996)
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Optimal Planting Density
Using a computerized tree growth simulator for old-field loblolly pine
plantations Broderick et al. (1982) performed economic evaluations to determine
optimal management regimes. Inputs used in the simulation included planting
densities 6X10, 8X10, and 10X10 feet, site indices (SI) 50 through 70 base age
25, single and multiple thinnings at varying ages and intensities, rotation ages of
20 through 40 years in 5 year increments, and 6 percent ARR. The growth
simulator program, PTAEDAJ, was run six times for each management regime
objective of pulpwood, sawlogs, and peelers. Next, an economic analysis
program determined rotation-start present values per acre. Results of the study
concluded that for all product mixes, widening the planting spacing up to 1OX1 0
feet continued to increase present value. Single thinning management regimes
were found to be optimal for all product mixes, with the age of the first thinning
progressing from 15 years on SI 60 and Sl 70 to 25 years on Sl 50. Optimal
rotation lengths for Sl 50 and SI 60 were 30 years. Optimal rotation length for SI
70 was 25 years.
In a study conducted by Bailey (1986), a computer growth simulator was
used to forecast the financial profitability of different establishment densities for
unthinned loblolly pine plantations. The variables used in the study were
densities of 300 to 1,200 trees per acre, rotation lengths up to 40 years, site
index 65 base age 25, no thinnings, and an ARR of 5 percent. Results of the
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study showed that when no thinnings were employed, densities over 1,000 trees
per acre and rotation lengths of less than 28 years were the most profitable.
Haight (1992) used a growth simulator to determine the optimal initial
spacing and thinning regime for loblolly pine plantations. The parameters used
included initial spacings of 200 to 800 trees per acre, a to 1 thinning that left 100
to 500 trees per acre in 100 tree intervals, and rotation ages of 20 to 40 years.
The results of the simulation showed that stands planted at higher densities
combined with price dependant commercial thinning options provide higher
expected present values than regimes without thinning options.
Carbon Credit Market
Under the assumption that regulations will eventually be implemented to
further reduce CO2 emissions, many companies are turning to newly established
carbon credit markets in the European Union and other Kyoto participant
countries to abate current emissions. Carbon credit markets revolve around the
idea of buying, selling, or trading units of sequestered carbon known as "carbon
credits". Carbon credits represent one ton of sequestered carbon and can be
used to offset current emissions.
The basic concept behind the carbon credit market is similar to that of the
sulfur dioxide emissions trading program developed by the EPA to help reduce
levels of acid rain. Once target emission levels are set, permits to emit a certain
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number of tons of CO2would be allocated among the relevant industries based
on their emission levels at a given point in time. Companies that reduce their
emission levels below required levels may sell their permits to companies that
emit more CO2than allowed. Companies may also purchase carbon credits from
entities participating in forest carbon sequestration programs.
Before carbon credit markets become operational, the price per ton of
sequestered carbon must first be determined. As of now a specific price has not
been set in the United States, although a range of prices have been put forth in
the literature from $20 to $100 for non-tropical countries (IPCC 2001). The U.S.
Department of Energy has set a long-term goal for the price of sequestered
carbon at $10 per ton. In all likelihood initial prices will follow a similar trend to
that of the sulfur dioxide (S02) emissions trading program established by the
EPA. When this program began the market price for tradable emission
allowances started out at $400, and an EPA fine for excessive S02 emissions
totaled approximately $2,000 per ton. Currently the marginal cost of cleaning up
S02 emissions is 3 to 4 percent of the level of the fines with levels continuing to
drop (Totten 1999).
JUSTIFICATION
The State of Texas emits more CO2 into the atmosphere than any other
state in the U.S. (EPA 2000b). With environmental concerns escalating, the U.S.
may be forced to reduce its emissions of greenhouse gases. The first target of
these reductions will more than likely be utility companies. In order to mitigate
CO2 emissions, utility companies may want to either purchase carbon credits,
which can be obtained through carbon sequestration on NIPF lands, or manage
reclaimed mined lands for carbon sequestration. This study will investigate
thinning and harvesting schedules to determine the financially optimal carbon
maximizing management regime for lands of varying densities and productivity
levels.
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METHODS
Biological Analysis
1. Predicting Loblolly Pine Growth and Yield Data
This study utilized the forest stand simulator PTAEDA2 developed by
Burkhart et al. (1987) to predict loblolly pine growth on cutover, site prepared
areas from establishment to final harvest. To find the financially optimal
management regimes PTAEDA2 was linked to a dynamic computer program,
Loblolly Pine Management Optimizer (LOMOP), developed by Huang (2002).
The combined program allowed the growth simulator to complete thousands of
individual runs to account for all possible combinations within one data set. A
range of user controlled variables were established through the analysis of the
forestry sector and forest management practices applied to TXU's loblolly pine
plantations.
Planting densities of 870, 725, 620, and 540 trees per acre representing
spacings of 5X1 0, 6X10, 7X10, and 8X1°feet, respectively, were considered in
this study. It was assumed that all plantings would occur on bare site prepared
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land. Site indices, base age 25 for loblolly pine in the South, used in this analysis
were 50, 60, 70, 80, and 90. The maximum rotation length considered was 60
years with options for 0, 1, 2, or 3 commercial thinnings. No thinnings were to
occur before the stand reaches the age of ten. The minimum years between
thinnings or between a thinning and final harvest would be at least five years. It
was assumed that first thinnings would be a combination of thinning from below
and row thinning. Second and third thinnings would occur from below only. All
simulated thinning operations were performed at four different thinning intensities
with 20, 25, 30, or 35 percent of the basal area removed. It was assumed that
residual stands would reach optimum density after thinning operations, and no
natural regeneration would take place.
All thinning and harvesting schedules generated in this study conform to
two threshold constraints: 1) every thinning or final harvest had to yield a
minimum of six cords of pulpwood and/or sawtimber per acre; 2) after thin stands
had to have at least 80 trees per acre. The constraints were applied in this study
to guarantee financially operable cuts and to prevent problems associated with
low residual stand density.
Background and Validation of PTAEDA2
Data from 186 plots of loblolly pine established in cutover, site prepared
areas through much of the natural range of the species were used in the
development of the growth simulator. Within each of the 186 plots, three test
locations were established, with each test location being similar in site index,
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number of surviving trees, and basal area. The three test locations at each plot
were then subjected to randomly assigned treatments of no thin, light thin, and
heavy thin. The no thin treatment (control) was used in the development of the
growth relationships in the stand simulator. The light thin treatment
(approximately 30% basal area removed) and the heavy thin treatment
(approximately 50% basal area removed) were later used in the testing and
validation procedures. PTAEDA2 grows every individual tree as a separate unit,
assigning each tree a coordinate location within the stand. The individual trees
are grown annually in accordance to characteristics of size, site quality, the
competition of neighbors, and random elements representing genetic and
microsite variability. Other parameters including number of trees per acre, initial
stand spacing, rotation length, and number of thinnings are all user controlled
variables.
Validation of PTAEDA2 was accomplished in two ways. The first
procedure involved testing the individual growth and survival components, and
the second procedure evaluated the overall performance of the model for logical
trends and relationships. Individual growth and survival equations in the model
were tested by comparing predicted height growth, diameter growth, and survival
for the 186 light thin and 186 heavy thin test locations over a three year
remeasurement period. PTAEDA2 was found to slightly underpredict the growth
on the thinned plot trees, although only by a small percentage. Survival
equations in the model were found to slightly overpredict actual survival in test
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plots. The second validation procedure tested the results of three simulated runs
up to 50 years in length using random number seeds and different site indices.
The simulated runs were compared to well established growth and yield
relationships. In all cases, the model produced results that were found to adhere
to accepted growth and yield curves. According to Burkhart (2000), a total of six
remeasurements of the original test data have been completed throughout the
life of PTAEDA2. At each remeasurement, the collected data were compared to
that generated by the model. The results of the six comparisons yielded data
that so closely resembled data generated by the original model that there have
been no changes to the original growth or mortality equations since the release
ofPTAEDA2.
2. Calculating Carbon Storage
To determine amounts of carbon stored in loblolly pine trees it was
assumed that 56.3% of the dry-weight of the wood is comprised of carbon (Koch
1989). Of this ovendry weight, the roots comprise 16.3 percent of the total and
all other above ground components comprise 83.7 percent of the total (Koch
1989). Dry-weights for pulpwood and sawtimber were estimated from equations
developed by Baldwin (1987). These equations were applied to pulpwood whose
DBH is equal to 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9 inches to a 4-inch top outside bark diameter, and
to sawtimber with a DBH equal to or greater than 10 inches to a 6-inch top
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diameter. The total amount of carbon stored for one rotation was calculated by
converting the total amount of cords and board feet removed from all thinning(s)
and(or) the final harvest into tons of carbon.
Economic Analysis
3. Management Costs
For this study it was assumed that sound forest management practices
would be applied. Applicable management costs include all those incurred as a
result of practices aimed at establishing, maintaining, and harvesting the stand.
The management costs for this study were determined through an evaluation of
local forest consultants.
Stand establishment costs include boundary location, initial management
plans, site preparation work, hand planting, and seedlings. Initial boundary
location is necessary to distinguish clear landowner property lines. Boundary
location cost was assumed to be $20 per acre and occur only in year zero. An
initial management plan is a necessary tool for each stand. These operation
outlines detail current stand conditions and future action needed. Initial
management plans cost were assumed to be $5 per acre and occur only in year
zero. Site preparation work includes treatments applied to residual harvesting
debris, herbaceous vegetation, and soils to prepare the site for increased
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planting success. Mechanical and herbicide methods of site preparation,
assumed to cost $90 and $85 per acre, respectively. Hand planting cost was
estimated at $45 per acre. The cost of seedlings was assumed to be $30 per
acre.
Stand maintenance costs include boundary maintenance, management
plan updates, and prescribed burnings. Boundary maintenance, necessary for
easy boundary location when intermediate operations are performed, was
estimated to cost $2 per acre and would begin at year 10 and occur every 10
years. To account for changes in forest inventory and provide accurate
estimates of future actions needed, the initial management plan must be
updated. The cost of management plan updates was assumed to be $10 per
acre and would occur every 10 years starting in year 10. Prescribed burning is a
management tool that uses regulated fires to reduce or eliminate the
unincorporated organic matter of the forest floor or, low undesirable vegetation
(Smith et. al. 1997). The cost for prescribed burning was estimated to be $40 per
acre and would begin at age 10 and occur every 5 years thereafter.
Harvesting costs occur when timber is removed from the stand, whether it
is a thinning or final harvest. A successful timber sale involves the use of a forest
consultant who marks the timber to be removed and administers all sales. For
this study it was estimated that marking and administering fees would cost 10
percent of the gross stumpage value of the timber sale. All the assumed
management activities, frequencies, and labor costs are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. Management activities. frequencies, labor costs. and other price related values.
Activity Cost ($/Acre) Frequency Start End
Boundary Location $20 Only once Year 0
Boundary Maintenance $2 Every 10 years Year 10 Final Harvest
Management Plans (initial) $5 Only once Year 0
Management Plans (updates) $10 Every 10 years Year 10 Final Harvest
Site Prep (chop) $90 Only once Year 0
Site Prep (herbicide) $85 Only once Year 0
Hand Planting $45 Only once Year 0
Seedlings $30 Only Once Year 0
Burning $40 Every 5 years Year 10 Final Harvest
Other Associated Prices
Mark and Administer 10%
MBF - Sawtimber $400
Cord - Pulpwood $20
Real Price Increase Sawtimber 0.519%
Real Price Increase Pulpwood 0.358%
Real Price Increase Labor 1.12%
Carbon per ton $0,10,50,100
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4. Stumpage Prices
Pulpwood and sawtimber stumpage prices for 2002 were obtained from
current and historic prices published in the Texas Forest Service Texas Timber
Price Trends and additional analyses (Texas Forest Service 2002). The price of
sawtimber was assumed to be $400 per thousand Doyle board feet, and
pulpwood prices were estimated to be $20 per cord.
5. Real Price and Cost Increases
In order to calculate the projected costs and revenues over the life of a
stand, one must account for the time value of money through annual cost
increases in labor and products. For this study the following annual cost
increases were assumed: sawtimber - 0.519%, pulpwood - 0.358% (Adams and
Haynes 1996), and labor - 1.12% (Council of Economic Advisors 2002).
6. Determine Discount Rates (ARR)
Alternative rate of return (ARR), a landowner's opportunity cost of capital,
is the best rate an individual can find for an alternative use of his or her money.
For this study ARRs of 2.5,5.0,7.5,10.0,12.5, and 15.0 percent were chosen to
represent the range of earning rates available to landowners. All ARRs are
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presented in real terms, meaning inflation has been removed from these
numbers. Shown below are equivalent investment opportunities for the range of
ARRs.
1) A real interest rate of 2.5 percent approximates the average rate of return
that may be earned on U.S. Treasury bonds.
2) A real interest rate of 5.0 percent approximates the average rate of return
that may be earned on high grade corporate bonds.
3) A real interest rate of 7.5 percent approximates the average long-term
return from the U.S. stock markets.
4) Real interest rates of 10.0 and 12.5 percent represent the average return
that may be earned from investments in the private sector such as
real estate and private business.
5) A real interest rate of 15:0 percent approximates the average rate of return
earned on managed stock portfolios in recent years.
7. Conduct Discounted Cash Flow Analyses
In order to determine the profitability of future forest management
decisions in today's dollars it was necessary to conduct discounted cash flow
analyses. The program developed by Huang (2002) was able to conduct
discounted cash flow analyses internally for all operable management scenarios.
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This program also calculated net present worth (NPW) and soil expectation
values (SEV).
8. Calculate Net Present Worth (NPW)
Net present worth is the sum of the present values of revenues minus the
sum of the present values of costs. NPW determines how much a landowner will
receive from one forest rotation in today's dollars.
9. Calculate Soil Expectation Value (SEV)
Soil expectation value is an economic tool used to calculate the value of
bare forestland by maximizing the present value of a future stream of incomes
from an infinite series of forest rotations. SEV is used in the forest industry for
comparing investment opportunities of varying length. The optimal financial
management regime will coincide with the schedule of thinning and harvesting
operations that yield the highest SEV value. The SEV formula used in this study
was:
SEV =i[Ry+(I+rY -Cy+(I+rY ~+[(l+rt -l]+l}
y=o
where
Ry = revenue in year y
Cy = cost in year y
r = real annual interest rate
n =number of years of compounding or discounting
y = year when revenue or cost occur
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Specific Analyses for TXU
10. Study Area
The study area, Martin Lake Mine, was used to gather biological data from
loblolly pine plantations of different ages, site indices, and planting densities.
Data collected was analyzed to determine diameter distribution, total height,
merchantable height, trees per acre, basal area per acre, and volume per acre.
Specific site selection was determined upon consultation with TXU officials and
reclamation records. In all, 30 stands were sampled. Sampling was conducted
using the point sample cruising method utilizing a basal area factor of 10.
The different site indices and planting densities found at the mine site
were used as input parameters in the program described earlier to find the
financially optimal management regimes for TXU's loblolly pine plantations.
Stand and stocking levels collected from cruise data were compared to stand and
stocking levels developed using the forest growth simulator to determine if the
computer model could accurately represent TXU's loblolly pine plantations.
11. Financially Optimal Schedule Selection - Mid-rotation
To determine the financially optimal management regime for TXU, the
program described earlier was run with inputs gathered from field data collected
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at the mine site. The inputs selected represent the range of site indices and
planting densities used by TXU. They include planting densities of 5X1 0, 6X10,
and 7X10 and site indices from 50 to 70 base age 25. All other management
guidelines, associated costs, and frequencies were not changed.
To determine the financially optimal schedule for TXU's plantations that
have already been planted, a number of steps were taken. First, for each
combination of site index, planting density, and ARR, all possible thinning and
harvesting schedules were sorted by SEV. From this data, the schedule with the
highest SEV was selected only if that schedule had no thinning or final harvest
that were to occur prior to the actual age of the stand in question. For example if
the stand in question was 15 years of age and the selected optimal schedule
called for one thinning at age 18 and a final harvest at 30, this schedule would be
chosen. If the optimal schedule for a stand at age 15 called for a first thinning at
age 12, this schedule would be eliminated. All schedules that called for the first
operation prior to the current age of the stand in question were eliminated. The
optimal mid-rotation schedules were then selected from the new list of
combinations.
To determine the maximum soil expectation value for TXU's planted
stands a number of steps were taken. First, the current NPW (NPWc) was
calculated for the mid-rotation schedule with 2003 as year 0 with all cost incurred
up to 2002 being ignored. Next, the future SEV (SEVF) was calculated using the
financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule that will be used upon
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completion of the current rotation. The cost and revenue inputs used to
determine SEVF were inflated to reflect price or cost increases in sawtimber,
pulpwood, and labor that would occur between now and the end of the current
rotation. SEVFwas then discounted back by the number of years between now
and the start of the next rotation. NPWc was then added to SEVFto determine
the SEV for the current stand (SEV ). The equation used is shown below.
[
SEVF ]SEVoo = --( ) + NPWc(1 + r) N
where
SEV = SEV for TXU stand
SEVF = SEV for future optimal rotation
r = Landowner's ARR
N =Number of years from 2003 until start of next rotation
NPWc = Current NPW from selected mid-rotation schedule
12. Financially Optimal Management Regime vs. Current Management
Regime
The financially optimal management regimes developed for site indices 50
through 70 were compared to the current management regime employed on
TXU's land. TXU's current management regime, represented by 30 year rotation
with no thinnings, was held constant for all comparisons. Comparisons were
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made to determine any financial losses or gains in the soil expectation value from
choosing the financially optimal management regime over the current
management regime. Any gains/losses can be measured by subtracting the SEV
of the current management regime from the SEV of the financially optimal
management regime. The tons of carbon sequestered in merchantable wood
products were also compared between the financially optimal and current
rotations.
RESULTS
The variables used in this study included initial planting densities of 540,
620, 725, and 870 trees per acre representing spacings of 8X1 0, 7X10, 6X10,
and 5X10, feet, respectively. Thinning and harvest schedules were developed
within each planting density for the following range of variables; site indices from
50 to 90 (base age 25), a choice of 0, 1, or 2 thinnings, values of $0, $10, $50,
and $100 per ton of carbon, and ARRs of 2.5,5.0,7.5,10.0,12.5, and 15.0%. A
total of 14,084,256 NPWs and SEVs were calculated for all the management
regimes meeting the operability constraints (Table 2).
Timber Only Rotations
The first objective of this study was to determine the financially optimal
stand density at which to manage plantations of loblolly pine for the purpose of
timber production. The thinning and harvest schedules that utilize a $0 per ton
carbon value and maximize the SEV are the subject of this objective. These
management scenarios will be referred to as timber only rotations. The schedule
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of operations and financially optimal planting density for timber only rotations are
shown in Table 3. Using Table 3 as an example, the schedule of operations
andfinancially optimal planting density for site index 70 land with an ARR of 7.5%
can be found at the intersection of site index 70 in the leftmost column and 7.5%
in the uppermost row. The financially optimal schedule and planting density
found in Table 3 for 5170 and 7.5% ARR is 18-23-29 (25%) (8X10). The first two
numbers, 18 and 23, tell the age of the first and second thinning. The number in
bold is the final harvest age and the first number in parentheses is the
percentage of basal area removed during thinning operations. The second
number in parentheses is the optimal planting density. The 5EVs and optimal
planting density for timber only rotations are shown in Table 4. The intersection
of 5170 and 7.5% ARR in Table 4 yields the 5EV of $43.66 and a 8X10 planting
density shown in parentheses. Table 5 shows NPWs and optimal planting
density for timber only rotations and is used in the same manner as that
described previously. All monetary values are presented on a per acre basis.
The financially optimal timber only schedules for each planting density,
alternative rate of return, and site index are explained in detail on the following
pages.
Table 2. Number of economic analyses calculated.
Number of Thins Number of Economic Analysis
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Planting Density
Site Index 5X10 6X10 7X10 8X10
50 0 1,224 1,224 1,224 1,224
1 53,736 51,360 52,896 54,264
2 370,248 288.792 292,440 286,728
425,208 341,376 346,560 342,216
60
70
80
o
1
2
o
1
2
o
1
2
1,224
66,120
522,984
590,328
1,224
81,864
708,384
791,472
1,224
89,760
819.600
910.584
1,224
68,736
536.208
606,168
1,224
82,752
691.680
775,656
1,224
90,816
820,128
912,168
1,224
70,392
528,744
600,360
1,224
83,736
675,144
760,104
1,224
90,840
765,288
857,352
1,224
71,256
500,544
573,024
1,224
83,760
614,352
699,336
1,224
91,824
734,136
827,184
90 0 1,224 1,224 1,224 1,224
1 97,032 97,056 95,304 97,056
2 922,416 836.328 796,704 778,368
1,020,672 934,608 893,232 876,648
Sub-total 3,738,264 3,569,976 3,457,608 3,318,408
Grand Total 14,084,256
Table 3. Operation schedule and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber only rotations by site index and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 23-30-442 (35%)3 (aX10) 23'-28-38 (35%) (aX10)s 20-27-34 (35%) (6X1O) 19-24-29 (35%) (aX10) 19-24-29 (35%) (aX10) 19 (5X10)
60 20-31-39 (20%) (aX10) 17-24-34 (30%) (8X10) 17-24-29 (30%) (aX10) 16-21-28 (35%) (8X10) 16-21-28 (35%) (8X10) 16-21-28 (35%) (8X10)
70 24-29-34 (20%) (8X10) 18-23-29 (25%) (8X10) 18-23-29 (25%) (8X1O) 13-18-23 (35%) (8X10) 13-18-23 (35%) (8X10) 13-18-23 (35%) (8X1O)
80 22-28-34 (20%) (7X10) 17-22-28 (25%) (8X10) 17-22-28 (25%) (8X10) .12-17-23 (35%) (7X10) 12-17-22 (35%) (7X10) 12-17-22 (35%) (5Xl0)
90 15-30 (35%) (8X10) 15-26 (35%) (8X10) 15-25 (35%) (8X10) 13-18-24 (35%) (8X10) 11-16-21 (35%) (8X10) 13-19 (35%) (8X10)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in first parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
5Value in second parentheses indicates planting density.
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Table 4. Soil expectation values per acre and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber only rotations by site index
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $271.32 (8X10)2 -$147.67 (8X10) -$241.27 (6X1 0) -$268.36 (8X1 0) -$278.07 (8X1 0) -$281.12 (5X1 0)
60 $909.47 (8X10) $78.46 (8X10) -$130.36 (8X1 0) -$207.81 (8X10) -$242.81 (8X10) -$260.30 (8X1 0)
70 $1,968.49 (8X10) $449.72 (8X10) $43.66 (8X1 0) -$110.20 (8X1 0) -$179.61 (8X10) -$218.21 (8X10)
80 $3,232.78 (7X1 0) $893.26 (8X10) $259.04 (8X1 0) $21.29 (7X10) -$99.15 (7X1 0) -$166.40 (5X1 0)
90 $5,168.94 (8X10) $1,588.60 (8X1 0) $606.61 (8X10) $205.65 (8X1 0) $13.52 (8X10) -$90.96 (8X10)
1Base age 25.
2Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
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Table 5. Net present worth values per acre and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber only rotations by site index
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 $182.01 (8X10)2 -$125.65 (8X10) -$222.07 (6X10) -$252.98 (8X10) -$269.95 (8X1 0) -$263.95 (5X10)
60 $570.75 (8X10) $64.24 (8X10) -$115.47 (8X1 0) -$194.71 (8X10) -$234.83 (8X1 0) -$255.78 (8X10)
70 $1,139.02 (8X10) $345.66 (8X1 0) $38.68 (8X10) -$99.01 (8X10) -$168.98 (8X1 0) -$210.58 (8X1 0)
80 $1,870.58 (7X10) $676.25 (8X1 0) $227.23 (8X10) $19.13 (7X10) -$92.55 (7X1 0) -$159.72 (5X10)
90 $2,764.79 (8X10) $1,163.09 (8X10) $514.08 (8X10) $186.67 (8X1 0) $12.51 (8X10) -$85.41 (8X10)
1Base age 25.
2Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
~
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 50
A total of 106,302 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is 2.5%
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 48 (Table 6). This best timber only
rotation will generate a SEV of $191.39 (Table 7) and a NPW of $134.31 per acre
(Table 8). This means that landowners with an ARR of 2.5% should pay no more
than $191.39 per acre for site index 50 bare land to realize a 2.5% return on their
investment. If the individual already owns the land and follows this rotation, they
would earn 2.5% on the original investment plus an additional $134.31 per acre
for managing one rotation, or $191.39 per acre for managing the land for an
infinite series of rotations. This management regime could produce an estimated
15.67 cords and 3.52 MBF per acre from thinnings and final harvest (Table 9).
Table 6. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber only rotations established
at a 5X1 0 spacing for a range of site indiciescmd altelrl~tive_,,-a!es of returnJ9arbon vallJ~ =_$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 20-25-482 (35%)3 20 4 -25- 36 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19
60 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-39 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-21-27 (35%)
70 21-34 (35%) 13-18-28 (35%) 13-18-28 (35%) 13-19-26 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%)
80 12-18-29 (35%) 12-18-29 (35%) 12-17-24 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 12-18-29 (35%) 12-18-29 (35%) 12-17-25 (30%) 12-18-23 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-20 (35%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 7. Soil expectation values per acre for timber only rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $191.39 -$163.80 -$242.29 -$270.21 -$279.31 -$281.12
60 $891.84 $58.59 -$139.83 -$213.14 -$246.20 -$262.00
70 $1,775.68 $394.10 $33.40 -$116.35 -$185.25 -$222.55
80 $2,983.76 $861.71 $252.00 $18.90 -$99.36 -$166.40
90 $4,489.30 $1,391.73 $518.78 $163.56 -$16.41 -$114.06
1Sase age 25.
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Table 8. Net present worth values per acre for timber only rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $134.31 -$136.87 -$223.01 -$260.00 -$271.15 -$263.95
60 $559.69 $50.27 -$123.86 -$200.92 -$238.11 -$256.77
70 $1,027.46 $298.35 $29.30 -$107.48 -$175.50 -$215.79
80 $1,561.27 $662.33 $210.68 $16.79 -$92.74 -$159.72
90 $2,349.06 $1,069.72 $439.64 $146.96 -$15.32 -$108.00
1Base age 25.
Table 9. Volume removed from timber only rotations with positive SEVs for 5X10 planting
density. (Carbon v~lue =$O/tolll
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 20-25-483 (35%)4 6.81 - 7.86 - 1.00 3,520.35 15.67 3,520.35
60 2.5% 18-23-39 (35%) 7.88 - 9.76 - - 4,967.71 17.64 4,967.71
5.0% 18-23-39 (35%) 7.88 - 9.76 - - 4,967.71 17.64 4,967.71
70 2.5% 21-34 (35%) 13.49 71.52 - 7.65 6,705.09 21.14 6,776.61
5.0% 13-18-28 (35%) 6.12 - 10.14 - 0.35 4,954.32 16.61 4,954.32
7.5% 13-18-28 (35%) 6.12 - 10.14 - 0.35 4,954.32 16.61 4,954.32
80 2.5% 12-18-29 (35%) 7.13 - 13.54 - - 8,395.76 20.67 8,395.76
5.0% 12-18-29 (35%) 7.13 - 13.54 - - 8,395.76 20.67 8,395.76
7.5% 12-17-24 (35%) 7.13 - 12.38 - - 5,839.85 19.51 5,839.85
10.0% 12-17-22 (35%) 7.13 - 12.38 - 1.43 4,887.07 20.94 4,887.07
90 2.5% 12-18-29 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 11,866.66 26.07 11,895.31
5.0% 12-18-29 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 11,866.66 26.07 11,895.31
7.5% 12-17-25 (30%) 7.78 28.65 13.53 - 0.41 9,521.67 21.72 9,550.32
10.0% 12-18-23 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - 0.79 7,384.20 26.86 7,412.85
,Base age 25.
~Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
JBoid type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Negative SEVs
Financially optimal thinning and harvest schedules that yield negative
SEVs are not as profitable as the landowners' alternative use of their money. If
the SEV is negative, the landowner should neither buy nor manage lands for
timber production. The best timber only rotation for 5.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 36. This best management regime will yield a SEV of
-$163.80 and a NPW of -$136.87 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 7.5
and 10.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of
the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best
management regime will yield a SEV of -$242.29 and a NPW of -$223.01 per
acre for 7.5% ARR. At an ARR of 10.0% this best management regime will yield
a SEV of -$270.21 and a NPW of -$260.00 per acre. The best timber only
rotation for 12.5% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best
management regime will yield a SEV of -$279.31 and a NPW of -$271.15 per
acre. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have no thinnings and
a final harvest at stand age 19. This best management regime will yield a SEV of
-$281.12 and a NPW of -$263.95 per acre.
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 60
A total of 147,582 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with the same schedule, two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This
best timber only rotation will generate SEVs per acre of $891.84 for 2.5% and
$58.59 for 5.0% ARR. NPWs per acre for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are $559.69 and
$50.27, respectively. This management regime could produce an estimated
17.64 cords and 4.96 MBF per acre from the combined totals ofthinnings and
final harvest.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 16 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV
of -$139.83 and a NPW of -$123.86 per acre for 7.5% ARR, and a SEV and
NPW of -$213.14 and -$200.92 for an ARR of 10.0%. The best timber only
rotation for 12.5% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with
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35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This
optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$246.20 and a NPW of -$238.11
per acre. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have two thinnings
at stand ages 16 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of
-$262.00 and a NPW of -$256.77 per acre.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 70
A total of 197,868 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This rotation will
produce a SEV of $1 ,775.68 and a NPW of $1 ,027.46 per acre. The combined
totals from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the
rotation are estimated to yield 21.14 cords and 6.77 MBF per acre.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are the same. This best schedule will employ two
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thinnings at stand ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 28. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5% are $394.10 and
$33.40, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $298.35 and $29.30.
This optimal schedule will yield a total of 16.61 cords and 4.95 MBF per acre
from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedules for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 26 for 10.0% ARR and stand age 24 for 12.5% ARR. These optimal
management regimes will yield a SEV of -$116.35 and a NPW of -$107.48 per
acre for 10.0% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of -$185.25 and -$175.50 for an ARR
of 12.5%. At 15.0% ARR the optimal schedule will have two thinnings at stand
ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 24. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$222.55 and
a NPW of -$215.79 per acre.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 80
A total of 227,646 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 80 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
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Positive SEVs
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 12 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for 2.5 and 5.0% are $2,983.76 and
$861.71, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $1,561.27 and
$662.33. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 20.67 cords and 8.39 MBF
per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
The optimal schedules for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24 for 7.5% ARR and stand age 22 for 10.0% ARR. These optimal
management regimes will yield a SEV of $252.00 and a NPW of $210.68 per
acre for 7.5% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of $18.90 and $16.79 for an ARR of
10.0%. The optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR will yield 19.51 cords and 5.83 MBF
per acre. The optimal rotation for 10.0% ARR will yield 20.94 cords and 4.88
MBF per acre.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 22. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$99.36
and a NPW of -$92.74 per acre for 12.5% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of
-$166.40 and -$159.72 for an ARR of 15.0%.
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 90
A total of 255,168 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR is the same. This best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 12 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 2.5 and 5.0% are
$4,489.30 and $1,391.73, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are
$2,349.06 and $1,069.72. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 26.07 cords
and 11.89 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest during the
rotation.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 7.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 25. This best timber only rotation will
generate a SEV of $518.78 and a NPW of $439.64 per acre. For 10.0% ARR,
the optimal schedule is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 18
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 23. This
best timber only rotation will generate a SEV of $163.56 and a NPW of $146.96
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per acre. This schedule will produce combined totals from thinning and final
harvest operations of 26.86 cords and 7.41 MBF per acre.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 12.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 22. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$16.41 and a
NPW of -$15.32 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would
have one thinning at stand age 12 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 20. This best management regime will yield a SEV of-
$114.06 and a NPW of -$108.00 per acre.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 50
A total of 85,344 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is 2.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 21 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 49 (Table 10).. This best timber only
rotation will generate a SEV of $259.32 (Table 11) and a NPW of $183.87 per
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acre (Table 12). This management regime could produce an estimated 14.84
cords and 4.00 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final
harvest throughout the rotation (Table 13).
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 5.0% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 24 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 38. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$148.22 and
a NPW of -$126.11 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 7.5% ARR would
have two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best management regime will
yield a SEV of -$241.27 and a NPW of -$222.07 per acre. The best timber only
rotation for 10.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best
management regime will yield a SEV of -$270.51 and a NPW of -$260.88 per
acre. The best timber only rotation for 12.5% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 20 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 27. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$280.05 and a NPW
of -$269.70 per acre.
Table 10. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber only rotations established
at a 6X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 21-29-492 (35%)3 244-29-38 (35%) 20-27- 34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
60 23-30-43 (25%) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
70 14-26-34 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%) 13-18-23 (35%)
80 13-20-32 (25%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-18-24 (30%) 13-18-23 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 11-16-30 (35%) 11-17-28 (35%) 11-16-24 (35%) 11-16-24 (35%) 11-16-22 (35%) 12-19 (35%)
j Base age 25.
2Bo1d type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 11. Soil expectation values per acre for timber only rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
Site Index1
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 $259.32 -$148.22 -$241.27 -$270.51 -$280.05 -$282.46
60 $861.53 $50.71 -$146.02 -$215.42 -$247.40 -$261.82
70 $1,728.13 $381.09 $26.31 -$122.33 -$188.26 -$223.43
80 $2,908.26 $831.50 $243.84 $8.88 -$107.24 -$171.27
90 $4,645.47 $1,442.05 $569.61 $188.67 $0.73 -$101.78
l Sase age 25.
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Table 12. Net present worth values per acre for timber only
rotations established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site
indices and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50
60
70
80
90
l Sase age 25.
$183.87 -$126.11 -$222.07 -$260.88 -$269.70 -$265.20
$570.85 $41.52 -$129.34 -$203.07 -$239.28 -$251.30
$999.95 $288.51 $23.08 -$114.62 -$178.35 -$215.63
$1,620.77 $629.49 $203.86 $7.98 -$100.10 -$164.39
$2,484.79 $1,091.71 $476.20 $171.25 $0.68 -$95.57
Table 13. Volume removed from timber only rotations with positive SEVs for 6X10 planting
density. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 21-29-49:J (35%)4 6.34 65.41 8.50 - - 3,937.29 14.84 4,002.70
60 2.5% 23-30-43 (25%) 7.45 49.68 8.96 - 0.64 5,771.09 17.05 5,820.77
5.0% 16-22-34 (35%) 6.68 - 9.18 - - 3,822.70 15.86 3,822.70
70 2.5% 14-26-34 (35%) 7.2 16.88 13.88 31.65 - 6,491.37 21.08 6,539.90
5.0% 13-19-28 (35%) 6.20 - 10.83 - - 4,874.28 17.03 4,874.28
7.5% 13-19-28 (35%) 6.20 - 10.83 - - 4,874.28 17.03 4,874.28
80 2.5% 13-20-32 (25%) 5.70 35.17 10.67 - - 7,644.50 16.37 7,679.67
5.0% 13-19-28 (35%) 8.23 35.17 13.69 - - 7,622.16 21.92 7,657.33
7.5% 13-18-24 (30%) 6.88 35.17 11.20 - 2.68 5,769.41 20.76 5,804.58
10.0% 13-18-23 (35%) 8.23 35.17 12.59 - 0.29 5,153.22 21.11 5,188.39
90 2.5% 11-16-30 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 13,233.87 21.22 13,250.02
5.0% 11-17-28 (35%) 7.40 16.15 15.56 - 11,782.03 22.96 11,798.18
7.5% 11-16-24 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 9,220.62 21.22 9,236.77
10.0% 11-16-24 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 9,220.62 21.22 9,236.77
12.5% 11-16-22 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 7,548.94 21.22 7,565.09
lBase age 25.
"'Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
~Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have no thinnings and a final
harvest at stand age 19. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -
$282.46 and a NPW of -$265.20 per acre.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 60
A total of 151,542 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This best timber only rotation will
generate a SEV of $861.53 and a NPW of $570.85. This management regime
could produce an estimated 17.05 cords and 5.82 MBF per acre from the
combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. The financially optimal thinning
and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages
16 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
34. This best timber only rotation will generate a SEV of $50.71 and a NPW of
$41.52. This management regime could produce an estimated 15.86 cords and
3.82 MBF.
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Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV
of -$146.02 and a NPW of -$129.34 per acre for 7.5% ARR, and a SEV and
NPW of -$215.42 and -$203.07 for an ARR of 10.0%. The best timber only
rotation for 12.5% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This
optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$247.40 and a NPW of -$239.28
per acre. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning
at stand age 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 22. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$261.82 and
a NPW of -$251.30 per acre.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 70
A total of 193,914 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 14 and 26 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $1 ,728.13 and a NPW of $999.95 per acre. The
combined totals from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration
of the rotation are estimated to yield 21.08 cords and 6.53 MBF per acre.
At a 6X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are the same. The best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 28. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 5.0 and 7.5% are
$381.09 and $26.31, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $288.51
and $23.08. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 17.03 cords and 4.87 MBF
per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
Negative SEVs
At 10.0% ARR the optimal schedule will have two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
28. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$122.33 and a NPW of
-$114.62 per acre. The optimal schedules for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have two
thinnings at stand ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 24 for 12.5% ARR and stand age 23 for 15.0% ARR.
These optimal management regimes will yield a SEV of -$188.26 and a NPW of
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-$178.35 per acre for 12.5% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of -$223.43 and
-$215.63 for an ARR of 15.0%.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 80
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 20 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
32. SEV and NPW values per acre are $2,908.26 and $1620.77, respectively.
This optimal schedule will yield a total of 16.37 cords and 7.67 MBF per acre
from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
The optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
28. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $831.50 and a NPW of
$629.49. The best rotation for 5.0% ARR will produce an estimated 21.92 cords
and 7.65 MBF per acre.
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 18 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
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24. SEV and NPW values per acre are $243.84 and $203.86. respectively. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 20.76 cords and 5.80 MBF.
The best schedule for 10.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
23. SEV and NPW values per acre are $8.88 and $7.98, respectively. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 21.11 cords and 5.18 MBF.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedules for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 22. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$107.24
and a NPW of -$100.10 per acre for 12.5% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of
-$171.27 and -$164.39 for 15.0% ARR.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 90
A total of 233,652 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for all
landowner ARRs except for 15.0%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
11 and 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
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30. SEV and NPW values per acre are $4,645.47 and $2,484.79, respectively.
This optimal schedule will yield a total of 21.22 cords and 13.25 MBF per acre
from the combined thinning and harvest during the rotation.
The optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
11 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
28. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $1 ,442.05 and a NPW
of $1 ,091.71. The best rotation for 5.0% ARR will produce 22.96 cords and
11.79 MBF per acre.
At a 6X1 0 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will employ
two thinnings at stand ages 11 and 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 24. SEVs per acre for 7.5 and 10.0% are $569.61
and $188.67, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $476.20 and
$171.25. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 21.22 cords and 9.23 MBF
per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 12.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 11 and 16 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 22. This best timber only rotation will
generate a SEV of $0.73 and a NPW of $0.68 per acre. Total volume removed
for the rotation is estimated to be 21.22 cords and 7.56 MBF per acre.
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Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 12 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 19. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$1 01.78 and a NPW
of -$95.57 per acre.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 50
A total of 86,640 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is 2.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 33 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 14). This best timber only
rotation will generate a SEV of $233.84 (Table 15) and a NPW of $156.86 per
acre (Table 16). This management regime could produce an estimated 13.65
cords and 3.45 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest
(Table 17).
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Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 5.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand
ages 22 and 27 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 38. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$153.48 and a
NPW of -$130.59 per acre. The optimal schedules for 7.5,10.0, and 12.5% ARR
would have two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34 for 7.5% ARR, stand age 32 for
10.0%, and stand age 31 for 12.5% ARR. These optimal management regimes
will yield SEVs of -$242.09, -$269.51, and -$279.64 for 7.5, 10.0, and 12.5%
ARR, respectively. The associated NPWs for these rotations are -$222.83,
-$257.91, and -$273.19. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would
have two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best management regime will
yield a SEV of -$282.66 and a NPW of -$278.39 per acre.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 60
A total of 150,090 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Table 14. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber only rotations established
at a 7X1 0 spacing for arCil!ge of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 23-33-442 (30%)3 224 -27- 38 (30%) 19-25- 34 (35%) 19-25- 32 (35%) 19-25- 31 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%)
60 17-22-36 (30%) 17-22-36 (30%) 19-24-29 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-21-27 (35%) 17-22 (30%)
70 14-23-37 (30%) 14-21-31 (30%) 14-21-29 (30%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%)
80 22-28-34 (20%) 15-30 (30%) 12-17-23 (35%) 12-17-23 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 14-23-28 (30%) 14-23-28 (30%) 11-17-24 (30%) 11-17-23 (30%) 11-20 (35%) 11-19 (35%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 15. Soil expectation values p.er acre for timber only rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
Site Index1
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 $233.84 -$153.48 -$242.09 -$269.51 -$279.64 -$282.66
60 $878.24 $67.84 -$136.25 -$211.78 -$245.70 -$261.40
70 $1,799.02 $408.47 $23.16 -$122.39 -$188.49 -$224.61
80 $3,232.78 $877.41 $257.96 $21.29 -$99.15 -$166.43
90 $4,823.04 $1,525.86 $575.78 $189.40 -$0.79 -$99.25
1Sase age 25.
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Table 16. Net present worth values per acre for timber only
rotations established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site
indices and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $156.86 -$130.59 -$222.83 -$257.91 -$273.19 -$278.39
60 $526.01 $56.68 -$120.69 -$199.65 -$236.62 -$250.90
70 $1,095.09 $322.75 $20.51 -$111.10 -$178.57 -$217.79
80 $1,870.58 $684.06 $212.49 $19.13 -$92.55 -$159.75
90 $2,466.21 $1,155.15 $481.37 $170.17 -$0.72 -$93.18
1Base age 25.
Table 17. Volume removed from timber only rotations with positive SEVs for 7X 10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$Olton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 23-33-44::l (30%)4 6.19 61.48 7.46 - - 3,397.29 13.65 3,458.77
60 2.5% 17-22-36 (30%) 5.97 28.26 7.78 - 0.26 4,678.69 14.01 4,706.95
5.0% 17-22-36 (30%) 5.97 28.26 7.78 - 0.26 4,678.69 14.01 4,706.95
70 2.5% 14-23-37 (30%) 5.83 29.90 11.28 - - 7,804.06 17.11 7,833.96
5.0% 14-21-31 (30%) 5.83 29.90 10.05 - 0.29 6,229.77 16.17 6,259.67
7.5% 14-21-29 (30%) 5.83 29.90 10.05 - 1.33 5,322.66 17.21 5,352.56
80 2.5% 22-28-34 (20%) 4.04 1,080.80 10.65 - 0.58 10,335.24 15.27 11,416.04
5.0% 15-30 (30%) 7.30 275.29 - - 9.97 9,353.25 17.27 9,628.54
7.5% 12-17-23 (35%) 6.63 26.58 11.43 - - 5,549.41 18.06 5,575.99
10.0% 12-17-23 (35%) 6.63 26.58 11.43 - - 5,549.41 18.06 5,575.99
90 2.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
5.0% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
7.5% 11-17-24 (30%) 5.64 42.17 12.67 - - 9,603.62 18.31 9,645.79
10.0% 11-17-23 (30%) 5.64 42.17 12.67 - - 8,787.71 18.31 8,829.88
'Base age 25.
£Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
::lBold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with the same schedule, two thinnings at stand ages 17 and 22
(with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 36. This
best timber only rotation will generate SEVs per acre of $878.24 for 2.5% and
$67.84 for 5.0% ARR. NPWs per acre for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are $526.01 and
$56.68, respectively. This management regime could produce an estimated
14.01 cords and 4.70 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and
final harvest.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 7.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$136.25 and
a NPW of -$120.69 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 10.0% ARR would
have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best management regime will
yield a SEV of -$211.78 and a NPW of -$199.65 per acre. The best timber only
rotation for 12.5% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 21 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27. This best
management regime will yield a SEV of -$245.70 and a NPW of -$236.62 per
acre. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 17 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
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age 22. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$261.40 and a NPW.
of -$250.90 per acre.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 70
A total of 190,026 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand age 14 and 23 (with
30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 37. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $1,799.02 and a NPW of $1 ,095.09 per acre.
The combined total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the
duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 17.11 cords and 7.83 MBF per
acre.
The best schedules for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 14 and 21 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 31 for 5.0% and stand age 29 for 7.5% ARR. SEVs per acre for 5.0
and 7.5% ARR are $408.47 and $23.16, respectively. The associated NPWs are
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$322.75 and $20.51. The rotation for 5.0% ARR will yield 16.17 cords and 6.25
MBF. The rotation for 7.5% ARR will yield 17.21 cords and 5.35 MBF.
Negative SEVs
The best schedule for 10.0 and 12.5% will employ two thinnings at stand
ages 14 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 24. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are -$122.39 and
-$188.49, respectively. The associated NPWs are -$111.10 and -$178.57. The
best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages 13
and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 24.
This schedule will yield a SEV of -$224.61 and a NPW of -$217.79.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 80
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X1 0 feet spacing on site index 80 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
22 and 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
34. SEV and NPW values per acre are $3,232.78 and $1,870.58, respectively.
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This optimal schedule will yield a total of 15.27 cords and 11.41 MBF per acre
from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 15 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 30. The SEV and NPW values for this best timber only
rotation are $877.41 and $684.06, respectively. This schedule will yield an
estimated 17.27 cords and 9.62 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and
final harvest during the rotation.
At a 7X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will employ
two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 23. SEVs per acre for 7.5 and 10.0% are $257.96
and $21.29, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $212.49 and
$19.13. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 18.06 cords and 5.57 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
Negative SEVs
The best schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% will employ two thinnings at stand
ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 22. SEVs per acre for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR are -$99.15 and
-$166.43, respectively. The associated NPWs are -$92.55 and -$159.75.
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Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 90
A total of 223,308 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
At a 7X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber only
rotations for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 14 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 28. SEVs per acre for 2.5 and 5.0% are $4,823.04 and
$1,525.86, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre are $2,466.21 and
$1 ,155.15. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 22.25 cords and 12.42 MBF
per acre from the combined thinning and harvest during the rotation.
The optimal schedules for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 11 and 17 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24 for 7.5% ARR and stand age 23 for 10.0% ARR. These optimal
management regimes will yield a SEV of $575.78 and a NPW of $481.37 per
acre for 7.5% ARR, and a SEV and NPW of $189.40 and $170.17 for an ARR of
10.0%. The optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR will yield 18.31 cords and 9.64 MBF
per acre. The optimal rotation for 10.0% ARR will yield 18.31 cords and 8.82
MBF per acre.
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Negative SEVs
The optimal timber only rotation for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 11 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and final harvest
at stand age 20 for 12.5% ARR and stand age 19 for 15.0% ARR. The SEV and
NPW values for 12.5% ARR are -$0.79 and -$0.72, respectively. The associated
values for 15.0% ARR are -$99.25 and -$93.18.
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Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 50
A total of 85,554 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is 2.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 18). This best timber only
rotation will generate a SEV of $271.32 (Table 19) and a NPW of $182.01 per
acre (Table 20). This management regime could produce an estimated 15.30
cords and 3.48 MBF per acre from the combined totals of all thinnings and final
harvest (Table 21).
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 5.0% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 28 (With 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 38. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$147.67 and
a NPW of -$125.65 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 7.5% ARR would
have two thinnings at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area
Table 18. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber only rotations established
at a 8X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 23-30-442 (35%)3 23 4 -28-38 (35%) 22-27- 34 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%)
60 20-31-39 (20%) 17-24-34 (30%) 17-24-29 (30%) 16-21-28 (35%) 16-21-28 (35%) 16-21-28 (35%)
70 24-29-34 (20%) 18-23-29 (25%) 18-23-29 (25%) 13-18-23 (35%) 13-18-23 (35%) 13-18-23 (35%)
80 14-24-34 (30%) 17-22-28 (25%) 17-22-28 (25%) 13-18-23 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 15-30 (35%) 15-26 (35%) 15-25 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%) 11-16-21 (35%) 13-19 (35%)
,Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 19. Soil expectation values per acre for timber only rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices and
alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
Site Index1
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 $271.32 -$147.67 -$244.03 -$268.36 -$278.07 -$281.77
60 $909.47 $78.46 -$130.36 -$207.81 -$242.81 -$260.30
70 $1,968.49 $449.72 $43.66 -$110.20 -$179.61 -$218.21
80 $3,232.38 $893.26 $259.04 $13.27 -$104.24 -$169.45
90 $5,168.94 $1,588.60 $606.61 $205.65 $13.52 -$90.96
1Sase age 25.
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Table 20. Net present worth values per acre for timber only
rotations established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site
indices and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $182.01 -$125.65 -$224.61 -$252.98 -$269.95 -$277.51
60 $570.75 $64.24 -$115.47 -$194.71 -$234.83 -$255.78
70 $1,139.02 $345.66 $38.68 -$99.01 -$168.98 -$210.58
80 $1,870.35 $676.25 $227.23 $11.93 -$97.30 -$162.64
90 $2,764.79 $1,163.09 $514.08 $186.67 $12.51 -$85.41
1Sase age 25.
Table 21. Volume removed from timber only rotations with positive SEVs for 8X1 0 planting
density. (Carbon value =$Olton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 23-30-44::l (35%t 7.22 63.22 8.08 - - 3,417.31 15.30 3,480.53
60 2.5% 20-31-39 (20%) 4.48 164.32 6.72 - 4.68 5,106.15 15.88 5,270.47
5.0% 17-24-34 (30%) 5.52 64.00 8.31 - 0.59 4,218.81 14.42 4,282.81
70 2.5% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
5.0% 18-23-29 (25%) 5.34 310.49 8.94 - 2.47 5,478.15 16.75 5,788.64
7.5% 18-23-29 (25%) 5.34 310.49 8.94 - 2.47 5,478.15 16.75 5,788.64
80 2.5% 14-24-34 (30%) 6.97 156.06 11.57 302.38 - 10,768.10 18.54 11,226.54
5.0% 17-22-28 (25%) 5.45 551.77 11.02 - - 7,877.47 16.47 8,429.24
7.5% 17-22-28 (25%) 5.45 551.77 11.02 - - 7,877.47 16.47 8,429.24
10.0% 13-18-23 (35%) 7.24 102.18 1.88 - - 5,263.39 9.12 5,365.57
90 2.5% 15-30 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 1.31 14,687.50 11.92 15,151.38
5.0% 15-26 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 2.43 11,562.58 13.04 12,026.46
7.5% 15-25 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 2.56 10,713.65 13.17 11,177.53
10.0% 13-18-24 (35%) 9.01 221.30 12.14 338.10 - 8,824.82 21.15 9,384.22
12.5% 11-16-21 (35%) 6.50 59.36 12.70 - - 7,193.44 19.20 7,252.80
i Base age 25.
<!Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
:iBold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best management regime will
yield a SEV of -$244.03 and a NPW of -$224.61 per acre. The best timber only
rotation for 10.0,12.5, and 15.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages
19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
29. This best management regime will yield a SEVs of -$268.36, -$278.07, and
-$281.77 for 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR, respectively. The associated NPWs
are -$252.98, -$269.95, and -$277.51 per acre.
Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 60
A total of 143,256 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 31 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best timber only rotation will
generate a SEV of $909.47 and a NPW of $570.75. This management regime
could produce an estimated 15.88 cords and 5.27 MBF per acre from the
combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. The financially optimal thinning
and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages
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17 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
34. This best timber only rotation will generate a SEV of $78.46 and a NPW of
$64.24. This management regime could produce an estimated 14.42 cords and
4.28 MBF.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 7.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$130.36 and
a NPW of -$115.47 per acre. The best timber only rotation for 10.0,12.5, and
15.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 21 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This best management
regime will yield SEVs of -$207.81, -$242.81, and -$260.30 for 10.0,12.5, and
15.0% ARR, respectively. The associated NPWs are -$194.71, -$234.83, and
-$255.78 per acre.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 70
A total of 174,834 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand age 24 and 29 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $1 ,968.49 and a NPW of $1,139.02 per acre.
The combined total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the
duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 15.84 cords and 7.59 MBF per
acre.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% ARRs will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are $449.72 and $43.66,
respectively. The associated NPWs are $345.66 and $38.68. This rotation will
yield an estimated 16.75 cords and 5.78 MBF.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR would have
two thinnings at stand ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 23. This best management regime will yield SEVs of
-$110.20, -$179.61, and -$218.21 for 10.0. 12.5, and 15.0% ARR, respectively.
The associated NPWs are -$99.01, -$168.98, and -$210.58 per acre.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 80
A total of 206,796 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is only profitable for
landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 80 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 14 and 24 (with
30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $3,232.38 and a NPW of $1 ,870.35 per acre.
The combined totals from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the
duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 18.54 cords and 11.22 MBF per
acre.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 22 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 28. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are $893.26 and $259.04,
respectively. The associated NPWs are $676.25 and $227.23. This rotation will
yield an estimated 16.47 cords and 8.42 MBF.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 10.0% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 23. This best timber only rotation will
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generate a SEV of $13.27 and a NPW of $11.93. This management regime
could produce an estimated 9.12 cords and 5.36 MBF.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 22. This best management regime will yield SEVs of
-$104.24 and -$169.45 for 12.5, and 15.0% ARR, respectively. The associated
NPWs are -$97.30 and -$162.64 per acre.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 90
A total of 219,162 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land.
Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management is profitable for all
landowner ARRs except for 15.0%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age 15
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 30. SEV
and NPW values per acre are $5,168.94 and $2,764.79, respectively. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 11.92 cords and 15.15 MBF per acre from
the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
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The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0 and 7.5%
ARR will have one thinning at stand age 15 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 26 for 5.0% ARR and stand age 25 for
7.5% ARR. This best timber only rotation will generate a SEV of $1 ,588.60 and a
NPW of $1,163.09 per acre for 5.0% ARR. For 7.5% ARR, this schedule will
generate a SEV of $606.61 and a NPW of $514.08. Total volume removed from
the best timber only rotation for 5.0% ARR is estimated to be 13.04 cords and
12.02 MBF. The total volume removed from the 7.5% rotation is estimated to be
13.17 cords and 11.17 MBF per acre.
For 10.0% ARR the optimal schedule is achieved with two thinnings at
stand ages 13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24. This best timber only rotation will generate a SEV of $205.65
and a NPW of $186.67 per acre. This optimal schedule will produce an
estimated 21.15 cords and 9.38 MBF per acre.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 12.5% ARR on
site index 90 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 11 and 16 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 21. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $13.52 and a NPW of $12.51 per acre. The
combined total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration
of the rotation are estimated to yield 19.20 cords and 7.25 MBF per acre.
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Negative SEVs
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 13 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand 19. This rotation will produce a SEV of -$90.96 and a NPW of
-$85.41 per acre.
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Timber and Carbon Rotations
The second objective of this study was to determine the financially optimal
stand density at which to manage plantations of loblolly pine for the dual
purposes of timber production and carbon sequestration. The thinning and
harvest schedules that utilize a $10, $50, and $100 carbon value are the focus of
this objective. These management scenarios will be referred to as the timber
and carbon rotations in this study. Their schedule of operations, SEVs, NPWs
for the timber and carbon components, and tons of carbon sequestered in
merchantable wood products are shown in Tables 22 through 26, respectively.
These tables are used in much the same manner as that described for Table 3
on page 38. The only addition not mentioned earlier is the column for the price
per ton of carbon. The NPW for each rotation is split into two components, the
first using revenue generated from timber sales to calculate the NPW and the
second using the revenue from carbon sequestration to calculate the NPW.
Table 22. Operation schedule and optimal planting density in parentheses. of timber and carbon rotations by site index and
alternative rates of return.
Alternative Rates 01 Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
S~e Index'
--
50
C=$10 26-37-443 (25%)' (6X10) 24-29-38 (35%) (6X10)5 20 6 -25-34 (35%) (5X10) 20-25-34 (35%) (5X10) 20-25-34 (35%) (5X10) 19-24-29 (35%) (5X10)
C=$50 26-37-44 (25%) (6X10) 31-39 (25%) (5X10) 31-39 (25%) (5X10) 31-39 (25%) (5X10) 31-39 (25%) (5X10) 31-39 (25%) (5X10)
C=$100 31-39 (25%) (5X10) 44-49 (20%) (5X10) 44-49 (20%) (5X10) 44-49 (20%) (5X10) 44-49 (20%) (5X10) 44-49 (20%) (5X10)
60
C=$10 20-31-39 (20%) (8X10) 23-29-34 (20%) (8X10) 18-23-32 (35%) (5X10) 18-24-29 (35%) (5X10) 18-24-29 (35%) (5X10) 16-22-28 (35%) (5X10)
C=$50 28-33 (20%) (6X10) 28-33 (20%) (6X10) 28-34 (35%) (5X10) 28-34 (35%) (5X10) 28-34 (35%) (5X10) 28-34 (35%) (5X10)
C=$100 28·33 (20%) (6X10) 28-33 (20%) (6X10) 39 (5X10) 40 (5X10) 40 (5X10) 41 (5X10)
70
C=$10 24-29-34 (20%) (8X10) 18-23-29 (25%) (8X10) 18-23-29 (25%) (8X10) 15-21-26 (35%) (5X10) 14-19-24 (35%) (5X10) 14-19-24 (35%) (5X10)
C=$50 24-29-34 (20%) (8X10) 21·34 (35%) (5X10) 20-29 (30%) (5X10) 20-29 (30%) (5X10) 20-29 (30%) (5X10) 20-29 (30%) (5X10)
C=$100 21-34 (35%) (5X10) 25-33 (25%) (5X10) 25-33 (25%) (5X10) 25-33 (25%) (5X10) 25·33 (25%) (5X10) 31 (5X10)
80
C=$10 22-28-34 (20%) (7X10) 15-30 (30%) (7X10) 18-27 (30%) (7X10) 12-17-22 (35%) (5X10) 12-1]-22 (35%) (5X10) 12-17-22 (35%) (5X10)
C=$50 27-32 (30%) (7X10) 27-32 (30%) (7X10) 27-32 (30%) (7X10) 22-27 (25%) (5X10) 22-27 (25%) (5X10) 22-27 (25%) (5X10)
C=$100 27-32 (30%) (7X10) 22-29 (25%) (5X10) 31 (5X10) 31 (5X10) 31 (5X10) 31 (5X10)
90
C=$10 15-30 (35%) (8X10) 15-29 (35%) (8X10) 15-26 (35%) (8X10) 17-24 (30%) (8X10) 13-20 (35%) (8X10) 13-19 (35%) (8X10)
C=$50 15-30 (35%) (8X10) 27 (8X10) 26 (8X10) 24 (8X10) 22-27 (30%) (6X10) 18-24 (20%) (5X10)
C=$100 27 (8X10) 27 (8X10) 27 (8X10) 18-25-31 (20%) (5X10) 18-25-31 (20%) (5X10) 20-28 (20%) (5X10)
1Base age 25.
2Carbon value per ton.
3Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in first parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
5ltalic type indicates a negative SEV value.
6Value in second parentheses indicates planting density.
ID
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Table 23. Soil expectation values per acre and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber and carbon rotations by site index
and alternative rates of return.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50
C=$102 $586.74 (6X10)3 $37.20 (6X10) -$111.1 0 (5X10) -$168.90 (5X10) -$199.37 (5X10) -$217.18 (5X1 0)
C=$50 $1,970.14 (6X10) $833.64 (5X1 0) $461.09 (5X10) $266.00 (5X10) $144.55 (5X1 0) $61.77 (5X10)
C=$100 $3,733.71 (5X10) $1,891.87 (5X10) $1,216.42 (5X10) $838.69 (5X1 0) $593.42 (5X10) $422.48 (5X10)
60
C=$10 $1,335.35 (8X10) $301.09 (8X10) $25.34 (5X1 0) -$88.31 (5X10) -$147.50 (5X10) -$181.61 (5X10)
C=$50 $3,139.06 (6X10) $1,336.32 (6X10) $741.68 (5X10) $455.65 (5X10) $282.69 (5X1 0) $167.24 (5X10)
C=$100 $5,521.95 (6X10) $2,654.00 (6X10) $1,685.86 (5X10) $1,175.19 (5X1 0) $849.32 (5X10) $623.62 (5X10)
70
C=$10 $2,535.89 (8X10) $739.29 (8X10) $243.79 (8X10) $32.36 (5X10) -$67.43 (5X10) -$125.81 (5X10)
C=$50 $4,805.53 (8X1 0) $2,024.07 (5X10) $1,142.78 (5X10) $715.82 (5X10) $465.45 (5X10) $302.88 (5X10)
C=$100 $7,788.27 (5X10) $3,696.33 (5X10) $2,320.45 (5X10) $1,607.86 (5X10) $1,167.90 (5X10) $869.61 (5X10)
80
C=$10 $3,961.18 (7X10) $1,260.79 (7X10) $532.74 (7X10) $194.15 (5X10) $39.71 (5X10) -$52.67 (5X10)
C=$50 $6,895.83 (7X1 0) $2,859.43 (7X1 0) $1,573.48 (7X10) $987.01 (5X10) $658.27 (5X10) $446.72 (5X10)
C=$100 $10,622.99 (7X10) $4,797.00 (5X10) $2,981.80 (5X10) $2,062.88 (5X10) $1,502.74 (5X10) $1,126.93 (5X1 0)
90
C=$10 $6,027.25 (8X10) $2,040.04 (8X1 0) $906.98 (8X10) $421.43 (8X10) $172.00 (8X10) $37.27 (8X10)
C=$50 $9,460.51 (8X10) $3,893.21 (8X10) $2,157.25 (8X10) $1,347.78 (8X10) $897.37 (6X10) $626.39 (5X10)
C=$100 $13,893.17 (8X1 0) $6,312.79 (8X1 0) $3,799.73 (8X1 0) $2,612.24 (5X10) $1,904.64 (5X10) $1,438.85 (5X10)
'Sase age 25.
2Carbon value per ton.
3Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
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Table 24. Net present worth values for timber component and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber and
carbon rotations by site index and alternatfve rates of return.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50
C=$102 $161.60 (6X10)3 -$126.11 (6X10) -$223.02 (5X10) -$260.60 (5X10) -$276.05 (5X10) -$278.03 (5X10)
C=$50 $161.60 (6X10) -$186.73 (5X1 0) -$266.85 (5X10) -$291.33 (5X10) -$296.23 (5X10) -$294.75 (5X10)
C=$100 $47.49 (5X10) -$237.48 (5X1 0) -$304.14 (5X10) -$312.57 (5X10) -$307.34 (5X1 0) -$300.36 (5X10)
60
C=$10 $570.75 (8X10) $52.46 (8X10) -$128.99 (5X1 0) -$203.93 (5X10) -$242.47 (5X1 0) -$257.80 (5X10)
C=$50 $429.57 (6X10) $15.10 (6X10) -$179.26 (5X10) -$245.94 (5X10) -$272.68 (5X10) -$282.46 (5X10)
C=$100 $429.57 (6X10) $15.10 (6X10) -$227.45 (5X10) -$280.48 (5X10) -$293.03 (5X10) -$294.97 (5X1 0)
70
C=$10 $1,139.02 (8X10) $345.66 (8X10) $38.68 (8X10) -$115.09 (5X10) -$177.03 (5X1 0) -$216.95 (5X10)
C=$50 $1,139.02 (8X10) $291.45 (5X10) -$6.47 (5X10) -$143.93 (5X1 0) -$212.41 (5X10) -$246.64 (5X1 0)
C=$100 $1,027.46 (5X10) $231.25 (5X10) -$57.09 (5X10) -$184.95 (5X10) -$241.58 (5X10) -$267.38 (5X10)
80
C=$10 $1,870.58 (7X10) $684.06 (7X10) $247.00 (7X1 0) $16.79 (5X10) -$92.74 (5X10) -$159.72 (5X10)
C=$50 $1,765.89 (7X10) $661.72 (7X10) $156.73 (7X10) -$67.51 (5X10) -$167.84 (5X10) -$220.66 (5X10)
C=$100 $1,765.89 (7X10) $524.16 (5X10) $56.32 (5X10) -$127.49 (5X1 0) -$212.42 (5X10) -$251.45 (5X1 0)
90
C=$10 $2,764.79 (8X10) $1,220.27 (8X10) $519.73 (8X1 0) $173.73 (8X10) $10.66 (8X10) -$85.41 (8X10)
C=$50 $2,764.79 (8X10) $1,097.72 (8X10) $448.41 (8X10) $139.46 (8X10) -$84.98 (6X10) -$166.22 (5X10)
C=$100 $2,398.79 (8X10) $1,097.72 (8X10) $436.26 (8X10) $11.61 (5X10) -$132.38 (5X10) -$195.91 (5X10)
1Base age 25.
2Carbon value per ton.
3Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
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Table 25. Net present worth values for carbon component and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber and
carbon rotations by site index and alternative rates of return.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50
C=$102 $232.00 (6X10)3 $157.77 (6X10) $120.75 (5X1 0) $97.70 (5X10) $79.92 (5X10) $64.13 (5X1 0)
C=$50 $1,160.02 (6X1 0) $901.95 (5X10) $702.38 (5X1 0) $551.46 (5X10) $439.48 (5X10) $356.29 (5X10)
C=$100 $2,295.38 (5X10) $1,964.37 (5X1 0) $1,487.86 (5X10) $1,144.11 (5X10) $899.12 (5X1 0) $722.45 (5X10)
60
C=$10 $267.27 (8X10) $194.04 (8X1 0) $152.00 (5X10) $120.68 (5X10) $99.28 (5X10) $79.34 (5X10)
C=$50 $1,353.71 (6X10) $1,066.85 (6X1 0) $861.93 (5X1 0) $685.38 (5X10) $550.79 (5X10) $448.45 (5X10)
C=$100 $2,707.41 (6X10) $2,133.70 (6X10) $1,819.89 (5X10) $1,432.06 (5X10) $1,135.57 (5X1 0) $916.83 (5X10)
70
C=$10 $328.32 (8X1 0) $222.57 (8Xl 0) $177.27 (8Xl 0) $144.99 (5Xl0) $113.15 (5X10) $94.96 (5X10)
C=$50 $1,641.59 (8Xl0) $1.365.68 (5X10) $1.018.72 (5Xl0) $818.73 (5X1 0) $664.26 (5X10) $544.94 (5X1 0)
C=$100 $3,479.06 (5X1 0) $2,761.46 (5X10) $2.179.08 (5X 10) $1,729.87 (5Xl0) $1,388.19 (5X1 0) $1,127.07 (5X1 0)
80
C=$10 $421.47 (7X1 0) $289.90 (7Xl0) $215.42 (7X1 0) $155.68 (5Xl0) $129.81 (5X10) $109.17 (5X1 0)
C=$50 $2,077.13 (7X1 0) $1,629.19 (7X10) $1,272.08 (7X1 0) $986.08 (5X10) $801.78 (5X10) $658.46 (5X10)
C=$100 $4,154.27 (7X10) $3,162.92 (5X10) $2,630.77 (5X1 0) $2,092.67 (5X10) $1,680.49 (5X1 0) $1,365.51 (5X10)
90
C=$10 $459.10 (8X10) $347.75 (8X10) $258.56 (8X10) $208.80 (8X10) $146.84 (8X1 0) $120.40 (8X10)
C=$50 $2,295.50 (8X10) $1,802.36 (8X1 0) $1,402.73 (8X1 0) $1,083.93 (8X10) $949.19 (6X10) $773.58 (5X1 0)
C=$100 $4,535.60 (8X10) $3,604.72 (8X10) $2,861.91 (8X10) $2,476.91 (5X10) $1,993.08 (5X10) $1,609.77 (5X10)
'Base age 25.
2Carbon value per ton.
3Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
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Table 26. Tons of carbon sequestered and optimal planting density in parentheses, of timber and
carbon rotations by site index and alternative rates of return.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50
C=$102 38.953 (6X1 0)4 32.81 (6X10) 30.27 (5X10) 30.27 (5X1 0) 30.27 (5X1 0) 25.39 (5X10)
C=$50 38.95 (6X10) 37.08 (5X10) 37.08 (5X10) 37.08 (5X10) 37.08 (5X10) 37.08 (5X10)
C=$100 37.08 (5X10) 41.24 (5X10) 41.24 (5X10) 41.24 (5X1 0) 41.24 (5X1 0) 41.24 (5X1 0)
60
C=$10 45.16 (8X10) 41.03 (8X10) 38.64 (5X10) 36.07 (5X1 0) 36.07 (5X1 0) 32.95 (5X10)
C=$50 44.67 (6X1 0) 44.67 (6X10) 44.20 (5X10) 44.20 (5X10) 44.20 (5X10) 44.20 (5X10)
C=$100 44.67 (6X10) 44.67 (6X10) 46.73 (5X1 0) 47.39 (5X10) 47.39 (5X10) 48.12 (5X10)
70
C=$10 55.59 (8X1 0) 46.79 (8X10) 46.79 (8X10) 43.86 (5X10) 39.71 (5X10) 39.71 (5X10)
C=$50 55.59 (8X10) 58.23 (5X1 0) 52.65 (5X10) 52.65 (5X10) 52.65 (5X10) 52.65 (5X10)
C=$100 58.23 (5X10) 57.30 (5X10) 57.30 (5X10) 57.30 (5X10) 57.30 (5X1 0) 53.74 (5X10)
80
C=$10 71.61 (7X10) 65.84 (7X10) 58.07 (7X10) 46.01 (5X10) 46.01 (5X10) 46.01 (5X10)
C=$50 69.77 (7X10) 69.77 (7X10) 69.77 (7X10) 62.74 (5X10) 62.74 (5X10) 62.74 (5X10)
C=$100 69.77 (7X1 0) 65.80 (5X10) 67.94 (5X10) 67.94 (5X1 0) 67.94 (5X10) 67.94 (5X10)
90
C=$10 79.37 (8X10) 76.70 (8X10) 69.65 (8X10) 67.76 (8X10) 52.23 (8X10) 49.12 (8X10)
C=$50 79.37 (8X1 0) 75.41 (8X10) 73.23 (8X10) 68.90 (8X10) 75.74 (6X10) 69.01 (5X10)
C=$100 75.41 (8X10) 75.41 (8X10) 75.41 (8X10) 86.19 (5X1 0) 86.19 (5X1 0) 78.95 (5X10)
1Sase age 25.
2Carbon value per ton.
3Tons of carbon sequestered.
4Value in parentheses indicates planting density.
\0
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 106,302 economic analyses were calculated for timber and
carbon management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 50
land with a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinning at stand ages 24 and 32 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 49 (Table 27). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $516.59 (Table 28), a NPW from timber of
$130.41, and a NPW from carbon of $235.89 per acre (Table 29). This
management regime could produce an estimated 17.40 cords and 3.57 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest (Table 30). This rotation
could sequester 39.47 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table
31 ).
The financially optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR is achieved with two
thinnings at stand ages 24 and 29 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 37. This best timber and carbon rotation will generate
a SEV of $20.77, a NPW from timber of -$147.59, and a NPW from carbon of
Table 27. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 5X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates oIreturn. (Carbon value =$10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 24-32-492 (30%)3 24-29-37 (30%) 204 -25- 34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%)
60 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-32 (35%) 18-24-29 (35%) 18-24-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%)
70 21-34 (35%) 15-21-29 (35%) 15-21-29 (35%) 15-21-26 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%)
80 14-24-34 (20%) 12-18-29 (35%) 12-18-28 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 12-18-29 (35%) 12-18-29 (35%) 12-17-25 (30%) 12-18-23 (35%) 12-18-23 (35%) 12-20 (35%)
'Sase age 25.
2Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 28. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50
60
70
80
90
1Sase age 25.
$516.59 $20.77 -$111.10 -$168.90 -$199.37 -$217.18
$1,307.15 $295.86 $25.34 -$88.31 -$147.50 -$181.61
$2,376.94 $690.56 $233.84 $32.36 -$67.43 -$125.81
$3,675.77 $1,218.20 $492.81 $194.15 $39.71 -$52.67
$5,329.36 $1,838.94 $825.09 $386.65 $159.61 $28.18
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Table 29. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$1 a/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $130.41 -$147.59 -$223.01 -$260.60 -$276.05 -$278.03
50-C3 $235.89 $165.11 $120.75 $97.70 $79.92 $64.13
60-T $559.69 $50.27 -$128.99 -$203.93 -$242.47 -$257.80
60-C $260.64 $203.56 $152.00 $120.68 $99.28 $79.34
70-T $1,027.46 $300.94 $22.34 -$115.09 -$177.03 -$216.95
70-C $347.91 $229.85 $184.79 $144.99 $113.15 $94.96
80-T $1,695.70 $662.33 $217.90 $16.79 -$92.74 -$159.72
80-C $431.20 $274.01 $214.40 $155.68 $129.81 $109.17
90-T $2,349.06 $1,069.72 $439.64 $146.96 -$15.60 -$108.00
90-C $439.57 $343.74 $259.59 $200.44 $165.76 $134.68
1Sase age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth .
. 3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 30. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 5X1 0 planting
density. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 24-32-49J (30%)4 6.75 53.07 8.33 - 2.32 3,518.29 17.40 3,571.36
5.0% 24-29-37 (30%) 6.75 53.07 7.75 - 6.55 2,036.04 21.05 2,089.11
60 2.5% 18-23-39 (35%) 7.88 - 9.76 - - 4,967.71 17.64 4,967.71
5.0% 18-23-39 (35%) 7.88 - 9.76 - - 4,967.71 17.64 4,967.71
7.5% 18-23-32 (35%) 7.88 - 9.76 - 1.71 3,460.35 19.35 3,460.35
70 2.5% 21-34 (35%) 13.49 71.52 - - 7.65 6,705.09 21.14 6,776.61
5.0% 15-21-29 (35%) 8.58 - 12.55 - - 5,005.59 21.13 5,005.59
7.5% 15-21-29 (35%) 8.58 - 12.55 - - 5,005.59 21.13 5,005.59
10.0% 15-21-26 (35%) 8.58 - 12.55 - 1.79 3,857.34 22.92 3,857.34
80 2.5% 14-24-34 (20%) 6.23 - 10.07 - 6.96 10,236.20 23.26 10,236.20
5.0% 12-18-29 (35%) 7.13 - 13.54 - - 8,395.76 20.67 8,395.76
7.5% 12-18-28 (35%) 7.13 - 13.54 - - 7,902.29 20.67 7,902.29
10.0% 12-17-22 (35%) 7.13 - 12.38 - 1.43 4,887.07 20.94 4,887.07
12.5% 12-17-22 (35%) 7.13 - 12.38 - 1.43 4,887.07 20.94 4,887.07
90 2.5% 12-18-29 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 11,866.66 26.07 11,895.31
5.0% 12-18-29 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 11,866.66 26.07 11,895.31
7.5% 12-17-25 (30%) 7.78 28.65 13.53 - 0.41 9,521.67 21.72 9,550.32
10.0% 12-18-23 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 7,688.59 26.07 7,717.24
12.5% 12-18-23 (35%) 9.32 28.65 16.75 - - 7,688.59 26.07 7,717.24
15.0% 12-20 (35%) 9.32 28.65 - - 18.30 5,523.19 27.62 5,551.84
IBase age 25.
"Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
JBoid type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 31. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 a/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
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2.5%
Site Index1
5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 39.472 33.35 30.27 30.27 30.27 25.39
60
70
80
90
43.94
58.23
74.00
75.63
43.94
47.48
58.99
75.63
38.64
47.48
57.14
67.37
36.07
43.86
46.01
62.19
36.07
39.71
46.01
61.19
32.95
39.71
46.01
56.65
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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$165.11 per acre. This management regime could produce an estimated 21.05
cords and 2.09 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest.
This rotation could sequester 33.35 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber and carbon rotations for 7.5%,10.0%, and 12.5% ARRs
would have two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. The best management regime for
7.5% ARR will yield a SEV of -$111.10, a NPW from timber of -$223.01, and a
NPW from carbon of $120.75 per acre. The best management regime for 10.0%
ARR will yield a SEV of -$168.90, a NPW from timber of -$260.60, and a NPW
from carbon of $97.90 per acre. The best management regime for 12.5% ARR
will yield a SEV of -$199.37, a NPW from timber of -$276.05, and a NPW from
carbon of $79.92 per acre. This schedule could sequester 30.27 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products. The best timber and carbon rotation for
15.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best management
regime would yield a SEV of -$217.18, a NPW from timber of -$278.03, and a
NPW from carbon of $64.13 per acre. This rotation could sequester 25.39 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 147,582 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with the same schedule, two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This
best timber and carbon rotation will generate SEVs per acre of $1 ,307.15 for
2.5% and $295.86 for 5.0% ARR. NPWs per acre from timber for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR are $559.69 and $50.27, respectively. NPWs per acre from carbon for 2.5
and 5.0% ARR are $260.64 and $203.56, respectively. This management
regime could produce an estimated 17.64 cords and 4.96 MBF per acre from the
combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This rotation could sequester
43.94 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. This timber and carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $25.34,
a NPW from timber of -$128.99, and a NPW from carbon of $152.00. This
schedule could yield an estimated 19.35 cords and 3.46 MBF from the combined
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totals of thinnings and final harvest. This rotation could sequester 38.64 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would have
two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 29. This optimal management regime will yield a
SEV of -$88.81 and a NPW from timber of -$203.93 per acre for 10.0% ARR, and
a SEV of -$147.50 and NPW from timber of -$242.47 for an ARR of 12.5%. The
NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would be $120.68 and $99.28,
respectively. This rotation could sequester 36.07 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR
would have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This optimal management regime
will yield a SEV of -$181.61, a NPW from timber of -$257.80, and a NPW from
carbon of $79.34. This schedule could sequester 32.95 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value =$10/ton
A total of 197,868 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
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a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This rotation will
produce a SEV of $2,376.94, a NPW from timber of $1 ,027.46, and a NPW from
carbon of $347.91 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and final
harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield
21.14 cords and 6.77 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 58.23 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are the same. This best schedule will
employ two thinnings at stand ages 15 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5%
are $690.56 and $233.84, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from
timber are $300.94 and $22.34. NPWs from carbon for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR would
be $229.85 and $184.79, respectively. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
21.13 cords and 5.00 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 47.48 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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The financially optimal rotation for 10.0% ARR would have two thinnings
at stand ages 15 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 26. This timber and carbon rotation will generate a SEV of
$32.36, a NPW from timber of -$115.09, and a NPW from carbon of $144.99.
This schedule could yield an estimated 22.92 cords and 3.85 MBF from the
combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester
43.86 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedules for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 14 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$67.43, a
NPW from timber of -$177.03, and a NPW from carbon of $113.15 per acre for
12.5% ARR. At 15.0% ARR this schedule will generate a SEVof -$125.81, a
NPW from timber of -$216.95, and a NPW from carbon of $94.96. This schedule
could sequester 39.71 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 227,646 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $0. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5,10.0, or 12.5%.
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal rotation for 2.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 14 and 24 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This timber and carbon rotation will generate a SEV of
$3,675.77, a NPW from timber of $1 ,695.70, and a NPW from carbon of $431.20.
This schedule could yield an estimated 23.26 cords and 10.23 MBF from the
combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester
74.00 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedules for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 12 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29 for 5.0% ARR and stand age 28 for 7.5% ARR. These optimal
management regimes will yield a SEV of $1 ,218.20, a NPW from timber of
$662.33, and a NPW from carbon of $274.01 for 5.0% ARR. The associated
values per acre for 7.5% ARR would be $492.81, $217.90, and $214.40. The
optimal rotation for 5.0% ARR will yield 20.67 cords and 8.39 MBF per acre. The
optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR will yield 20.67 cords and 7.90 MBF per acre. The
schedule for 5.0% ARR could sequester 58.99 tons of carbon and the schedule
for 7.5% ARR could store 57.14 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area
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removed) and a final harvest at stand age 22. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5%
are $194.15 and $39.71, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from
timber are $16.79 and -$92.74. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR
would be $155.68 and $129.81. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 20.94
cords and 4.88 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during
the rotation. This schedule could sequester 46.01 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
22. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$52.67, a NPW from
timber of -$159.72, and a NPW from carbon of $109.17. This schedule could
sequester 46.01 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 255,168 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowners.
.:.
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Positive SEVs
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are the same. This best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 12 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 2.5 and 5.0% are
$5,329.36 and $1,838.94, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from
timber are $2,349.06 and $1,069.72. The NPWs from carbon for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR would be $439.57 and $343.74. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
26.07 cords and 11.89 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 75.63 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 7.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 25. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $825.09, a NPW from timber of $439.64, and a
NPW from carbon of $259.59 per acre. This rotation will generate an estimated
21.72 cords and 9.55 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 67.37 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 23. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5%
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are $386.65 and $159.61, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from
timber are $146.96 and -$15.60. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR
would be $200.44 and $165.76. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 26.07
cords and 7.71 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during
the rotation. This schedule could sequester 62.19 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 15.0% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 12 (With 35% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 20. This best timber and carbon rotation will
generate a SEV of $28.18, a NPW from timber of -$108.00, and a NPW from
carbon of $134.68 per acre. This rotation will produce an estimated 27.62 cords
and 5.55 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 56.65 tons of carbon in
the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 85,344 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 26 and 37 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 32). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $586.74 (Table 33), a NPW from timber of
$161.60, and a NPW from carbon of $232.00 per acre (Table 34). This
management regime could produce an estimated 16.43 cords and 3.43 MBF per
acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest throughout the
rotation (Table 35). This schedule could sequester 38.95 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products (Table 36).
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 24 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $37.20, a NPW from timber of -$126.11 , and a
Table 32. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 6X1 0 spacing for a ran~e of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 26-37-442 (25%)3 24-29-38 (35%) 24 4 -29- 38 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-28 (35%)
60 23-30-39 (25%) 27-32 (25%) 29 18-23-29 (30%) 18-23-29 (30%) 17-22-27 (35%)
70 14-26-34 (35%) 17-22-33 (25%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%)
80 13-20-32 (25%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-18-24 (30%) 13-18-24 (30%) 13-18-23 (30%) 13-18-23 (35%)
90 11-16-30 (35%) 11-17-28 (35%) 11-16-24 (35%) 12-17-24 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-19 (35%)
1Sase age 25.
2Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
>--'
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Table 33. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
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Site Index1
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50
60
70
80
90
1Base age 25.
$586.74 $37.20 -$113.29 -$173.80 -$203.06 -$220.30
$1,305.55 $284.81 $14.00 -$96.05 -$153.54 -$186.14
$2,252.74 $652.95 $212.67 $19.55 -$78.52 -$134.06
$3,950.98 $1,181.10 $483.84 $187.25 $30.76 -$60.96
$5,446.18 $1,868.50 $851.48 $402.08 $165.48 $33.85
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Table 34. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $161.60 -$126.11 -$230.88 -$255.75 -$272.66 -$278.78
50-C3 $232.00 $157.77 $124.34 $91.91 $75.53 $62.30
60-T $539.76 $20.31 -$146.66 -$205.80 -$243.78 -$258.15
60-C $297.57 $207.57 $159.06 $115.26 $94.72 $75.73
70-T $999.95 $284.04 $23.08 -$114.62 -$179.13 -$218.00
70-C $303.55 $244.62 $163.48 $132.94 $104.75 $88.02
80-T $1,620.77 $629.49 $203.86 $5.92 -$104.51 -$168.01
80-C $380.25 $203.86 $200.65 $164.05 $133.45 $109.18
90-T $2,484.79 $1,091.71 $476.20 $167.90 -$2.73 -$95.57
90-C $428.29 $322.85 $235.66 $197.07 $157.18 $127.35
1Sase age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 35. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 6X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$1 a/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 26-37-44:; (25%)4 5.48 90.67 7.76 - 3.19 3,339.48 16.43 3,430.15
5.0% 24-29-38 (35%) 7.73 77.09 8.06 - 1.52 2,537.41 17.31 2,614.50
60 2.5% 23-30-39 (25%) 7.45 49.68 8.96 - 1.55 4,927.71 17.96 4,977.39
5.0% 27-32 (25%) 9.18 56.41 - - 13.99 3,324.14 23.17 3,380.55
7.5% 29 - - - - 24.97 2,633.80 24.97 2,633.80
70 2.5% 14-26-34 (35%) 7.20 16.88 13.88 31.65 - 6,693.28 21.08 6,741.81
5.0% 17-22-33 (25%) 6.46 99.63 9.04 - 3.17 6,213.40 18.67 6,313.03
7.5% 13-19-28 (35%) 6.20 - 10.83 - - 4,874.28 17.03 4,874.28
10.0% 13-19-28 (35%) 6.20 - 10.83 - - 4,874.28 17.03 4,874.28
80 2.5% 13-20-32 (25%) 5.70 35.17 10.67 - 1.39 9,596.57 17.76 9,631.74
5.0% 13-19-28 (35%) 8.23 35.17 13.69 - - 7,622.16 21.92 7,657.33
7.5% 13-18-24 (30%) 6.88 35.17 11.20 - 2.68 5,769.41 20.76 5,804.58
10.0% 13-18-24 (30%) 6.88 35.17 11.20 - 2.68 5,769.41 20.76 5,804.58
12.5% 13-18-23 (30%) 6.88 35.17 11.20 - 3.56 5,227.40 21.64 5,262.57
90 2.5% 11-16-30 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 13,233.87 21.22 13,250.02
5.0% 11-17-28 (35%) 7.40 16.15 15.56 - - 11,782.03 22.96 11,798.18
7.5% 11-16-24 (35%) 7.40 16.15 13.82 - - 9,220.62 21.22 9,236.77
10.0% 12-17-24 (35%) 9.18 44.56 15.24 - - 8,897.54 24.42 8,942.10
12.5% 12-17-22 (35%) 9.18 44.56 15.24 - - 7,242.86 24.42 7,287.42
15.0% 12-19 (35%) 9.18 44.56 - - 17.22 5,047.67 26.40 5,092.23
i Base age 25.
:<Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
:;Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
.......
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Table 36. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 38.952 32.81 32.81 26.84 26.84 25.89
60
70
80
90
46.78
52.06
64.63
74.35
42.98
52.51
56.68
70.93
40.26
41.87
50.67
62.21
34.77
41.87
50.67
63.22
34.77
36.64
49.10
58.29
30.74
36.64
47.20
52.53
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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NPW from carbon of $157.77 per acre. This rotation will generate an estimated
17.31 cords and 2.61 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 32.81 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber only rotation for 7.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 24 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 38. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -$113.29, a
NPW from timber of -$230.88, and a NPW from carbon of $124.34 per acre. This
schedule could sequester 32.81 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products. The best timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would
have one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This best management regime will yield a SEV of
-$173.80, a NPW from timber of -$255.75, and a NPW from carbon of $91.91 per
acre 10.0% ARR. For 12.5% ARR this best rotation would yield a SEV of
-$203.06, a NPW from timber of -$272.66, and a NPW from carbon of $75.33 per
acre. This schedule could sequester 26.84 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one
thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This best management regime would generate a SEV
of -$220.30, a NPW from timber of -$278.78, and a NPW from carbon of $62.30
per acre. This schedule could sequester 25.89 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 151,542 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $1,305.55, a NPW from timber of $539.76, and a
NPW from carbon of $297.57. This management regime could produce an
estimated 17.96 cords and 4.97 MBF per acre from the combined totals of
thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester 46.78 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 27 (with 25% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 32. This best timber and carbon rotation will
generate a SEV of $284.81, a NPW from timber of $20.31, and a NPW from
carbon of $207.57. This management regime could produce an estimated 23.17
cords and 3.38 MBF. This schedule could sequester 42.98 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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The optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR would employ no thinnings and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $14.00, a NPW
from timber of -$146.66, and a NPW from carbon of $159.06. This management
regime could produce an estimated 24.97 cords and 2.63 MBF per acre. This
schedule could sequester 40.26 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would have
two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 29. This optimal management regime will yield a
SEV of -$96.05, a NPW from timber of -$205.80, and a NPW from carbon of
$115.26 per acre for 10.0% ARR. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would
be -$153.54, -$243.78, and $94.72. This schedule could sequester 34.77 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products. The best timber and carbon rotation
for 15.0% ARR would have two thinnings at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of
the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27. This optimal
management regime will yield a SEV of -$186.14, a NPW from timber of-
$258.15, and a NPW from carbon of $75.73 per acre. This schedule could
sequester 30.74 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 193,914 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 14 and 26 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $2,252.74, a NPW from timber of $999.95, and
a NPW from carbon of $303.55 per acre. The combined total from all thinning
and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to
yield 21.08 cords and 6.74 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 52.06
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 17 and 22 (with
25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 33. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $652.95, a NPW from timber of $284.04, and a
NPW from carbon of $244.62 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and
harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield
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18.67 cords and 6.31 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 52.51 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 6X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ two thinnings at stand ages 13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 5.0
and 7.5% are $212.67 and $19.55, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre
from timber are $23.08 and -$114.62. The associated NPWs from carbon are
$163.48 and $132.94 per acre. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 17.03
cords and 4.87 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during
the rotation. This schedule could sequester 41.87 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedules for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24. The optimal management regime for 12.5% ARR will yield a
SEV of -$78.52, a NPW from timber of -$179.13, and a NPW from carbon of
$104.75 per acre. The optimal management regime for 15.0% ARR will yield a
SEV of -$134.06, a NPW from timber of -$218.00, and a NPW from carbon of
$88.02 per acre. This schedule could sequester 36.64 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $10/ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, 10.0, or 12.5%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 20 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
32. SEVand NPW values from timber per acre are $3,950.98 and $1,620.77,
respectively. The NPW from carbon would be $380.25 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 17.67 cords and 9.63 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 64.63 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedules for 5.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
28. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $1,181.80, a NPW
from timber of $629.49, and a NPW from carbon of $203.86. The best rotation
for 5.0% ARR will produce an estimated 21.92 cords and 7.65 MBF per acre.
This schedule could sequester 56.68 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
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The best schedule for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 13 and 18 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 24. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $483.84, a
NPW from timber of $203.86, and a NPW from carbon of $200.65 per acre for
7.5% ARR. The associated values for 10.0% ARR would be $187.25, $5.92, and
$164.05. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 20.76 cords and 5.80 MBF.
This schedule could sequester 50.67 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal schedules for 12.5% ARR will have two thinnings at stand
ages 13 and 18 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 23. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $30.76, a
NPW from timber of -$104.51, and a NPW from carbon of $133.45. The best
rotation for 12.5% ARR will produce an estimated 21.64 cords and 5.26 MBF per
acre. This schedule could sequester 49.10 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
13 and 18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
23. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$60.96, a NPW from
timber of -$168.01, and a NPW from carbon of $109.18 per acre. This schedule
could sequester 47.20 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 233,652 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
11 and 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
30. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $5,446.18, a NPW from
timber of $2,484.79, and a NPW from carbon of $428.29 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 21.22 cords and 13.25 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 74.35 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages
11 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
28. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $1 ,868.50, a NPW from
timber of $1 ,091.71, and a NPW from carbon of $322.85. The best rotation for
5.0% ARR will produce 22.96 cords and 11.79 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 70.93 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
11 and 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
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24. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $851.48, a NPW from
timber of $476.20, and a NPW from carbon of $235.66 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 21.22 cords and 9.23 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 62.21 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR will
employ two thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 24 for 10.0% ARR and at stand age 22
for 12.5% ARR. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5% are $402.08 and $165.48,
respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from timber are $167.90 and-
$2.73. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would be $197.07 and
$157.18, respectively. The best rotation for 10.0% ARR will produce 24.42 cords
and 8.94 MBF per acre. The best rotation for 12.5% ARR will produce 24.42
cords and 7.28 MBF per acre. The schedule for 10.0% ARR could sequester
63.22 tons of carbon and the schedule for 12.5% ARR could sequester 58.29
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 15.0% ARR is
achieved with one thinnings at stand age 12 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 19. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $33.85, a NPW from timber of -$95.57, and a
NPW from carbon of $127.35 per acre. Total volume removed for the rotation is
estimated to be 26.40 cords and 5.09 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 52.53 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 86,640 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 30 and 38 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43 (Table 37). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $543.82 (Table 38), a NPW from timber of
$140.75, and a NPW from carbon of $219.58 per acre (Table 39). This
management regime could produce an estimated 15.85 cords and 3.24 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest (Table 40). This schedule
could sequester 36.73 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table
41 ).
The best schedule for 5.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
22 and 27 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
38. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $22.88, a NPW from
timber of -$130.59, and a NPW from carbon of $150.06 per acre. This optimal
Table 37. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 7X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 30-38-432 (30%)3 22-27-38 (30%) 22 4 -27-38 (30%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%)
60 23-34-39 (35%) 21-27-32 (20%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24 (35%)
70 16-29-34 (35%) 14-21-31 (30%) 14-24-29 (30%) 14-21-27 (30%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%)
80 22-28-34 (20%) 15-30 (30%) 18-27 (30%) 18-24 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%) 12-17-22 (35%)
90 14-23-28 (30%) 14-23-28 (30%) 14-23-28 (30%) 16-24 (30%) 16-24 (30%) 12-19 (35%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
4 1talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 38. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
Site Index1
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50
60
70
80
90
1Sase age 25.
$543.82 $22.88 -$121.63 -$178.88 -$206.98 -$223.44
$1,287.63 $290.05 $20.19 -$93.42 -$152.96 -$186.97
$2,318.91 $688.69 $218.26 $15.50 -$80.96 -$136.44
$3,961.18 $1,260.79 $532.74 $186.66 $30.37 -$60.60
$5,698.02 $1,987.33 $868.33 $400.65 $159.55 $28.53
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Table 39. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $140.75 -$130.59 -$232.36 -$256.15 -$272.98 -$280.01
50-C3 $219.58 $150.06 $117.98 $87.53 $72.04 $59.95
60-T $541.07 $38.06 -$120.69 -$200.65 -$240.79 -$255.44
60-C $267.00 $194.01 $138.57 $112.58 $92.30 $74.15
70-T $1,038.93 $322.75 $19.33 -$119.15 -$178.57 -$217.90
70-C $302.86 $221.41 $174.00 $133.57 $101.87 $85.60
80-T $1,870.58 $684.06 $247.00 -$2.39 -$92.55 -$159.75
80-C $421.47 $289.90 $215.42 $171.82 $120.90 $101.58
90-T $2,466.21 $1,155.15 $486.52 $153.04 -$21.30 -$95.00
90-C $447.41 $349.36 $275.19 $210.64 $172.46 $121.79
1Sase age 25.
20esignates timber component net present worth.
30esignates carbon component net present worth.
Table 40. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 7X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$1 Olton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 30-38-43:; (30%)4 7.55 183.67 8.30 - - 3,059.38 15.85 3,243.05
5.0% 22-27-38 (30%) 5.83 57.93 6.91 - 2.14 2,623.11 14.88 2,681.04
60 2.5% 23-34-39 (35%) 9.80 170.65 9.46 309.28 - 4,362.37 19.26 4,842.30
5.0% 21-27-32 (20%) 4.54 160.76 6.29 - 9.68 3,355.76 20.51 3,516.52
7.5% 19-24-29 (35%) 8.15 76.37 9.78 - 1.79 2,664.63 19.72 2,741.00
70 2.5% 16-29-34 (35%) 8.51 108.85 9.28 633.09 - 6,131.63 17.79 6,873.57
5.0% 14-21-31 (30%) 5.83 29.90 10.05 - 0.29 6,229.77 16.17 6,259.67
7.5% 14-24-29 (30%) 5.83 29.90 11.70 - 1.72 5,325.56 19.25 5,355.46
10.0% 14-21-27 (30%) 5.83 29.90 10.05 - 2.98 4,470.01 18.86 4,499.91
80 2.5% 22-28-34 (20%) 4.04 1,080.80 10.65 - 0.58 10,335.24 15.27 11,416.04
5.0% 15-30 (30%) 7.30 275.29 - - 9.97 9,353.25 17.27 9,628.54
7.5% 18-27 (30%) 7.08 688.85 - - 7.50 7,796.42 14.58 8,485.27
10.0% 18-24 (35%) 9.28 688.85 - - 8.01 5,658.65 17.29 6,347.50
12.5% 12-17-22 (35%) 6.63 26.58 11.43 - 0.22 5,026.91 18.28 5,053.49
90 2.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
5.0% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
7.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
10.0% 16-24 (30%) 8.16 721.52 - - 13.04 8,462.42 21.20 9,183.94
12.5% 16-24 (30%) 8.16 721.52 - - 13.04 8,462.42 21.20 9,183.94
15.0% 12-19 (35%) 8.55 77.50 - - 13.07 5,263.88 21.62 5,341.38
i Base age 25.
~Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
:;Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
-w
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Table 41. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 36.732 31.51 31.51 25.46 25.46 25.46
60
70
80
90
45.14
52.00
71.61
76.98
40.42
48.00
65.84
76.98
34.49
47.04
58.07
76.98
34.49
42.61
53.19
67.34
34.49
35.79
43.56
67.34
30.48
35.79
43.56
49.57
1Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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schedule will yield a total of 14.88 cords and 2.68 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 31.51 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
22 and 27 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
38. This optimal management regime will yield a SEV of -$121.63, a NPW from
timber of -$232.36, and a NPW from carbon of $117.98 per acre. This schedule
could sequester 31.51 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products. The
optimal schedules for 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 29. This optimal management regime will generate SEVs of -$178.88, -
$206.98, and -$223.44 for 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR, respectively. The
associated NPWs from timber for these rotations are -$256.15, -$272.95, and -
$280.01. NPWs from carbon for ARRs of 10.0, 12.5 and 15.0% will be $87.53,
$72.04, and $59.95. This schedule could sequester 25.46 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 150,090 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
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a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 34 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $1 ,287.63, a NPW from timber of $541.07, and a
NPW from carbon of $267.00. This management regime could produce an
estimated 19.26 cords and 4.84 MBF per acre from the combined totals of
thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester 45.14 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
21 and 27 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
32. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $290.05, a NPW
from timber of $38.06, and a NPW from carbon of $194.01 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 20.51 cords and 3.51 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 40.42 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
29. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $20.19, a NPW
from timber of -$120.69, and a NPW from carbon of $138.57 per acre. This
optimal schedule will produce a total of 19.72 cords and 2.74 MBF. This
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schedule could sequester 34.49 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would have
two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 29. This best management regime will yield a SEV of
-$93.42, a NPW from timber of -$200.65, and a NPW from carbon of $112.58 per
acre for 10.0% ARR. The optimal rotation for 12.5% will generate a SEV of
-$152.96, a NPW from timber of -$240.79, and a NPW from carbon of $92.30.
This schedule could sequester 34.49 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products. The best timber only rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning
at stand age 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 24. This best management regime will generate a SEV of -$186.97, a
NPW from timber of -$255.44, and a NPW from carbon of $74.15 per acre. This
schedule could sequester 30.48 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $10/ton
A total of 190,026 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
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a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand age 16 and 29 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $2,318.91, a NPW from timber of $1 ,038.93,
and a NPW from carbon of $302.86 per acre. The combined totals from all
thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are
estimated to yield 17.79 cords and 6.87 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 52.00 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
14 and 21 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
31. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $688.69, a NPW
from timber of $322.75, and a NPW from carbon of $221.41 per acre. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 16.17 cords and 6.25 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 48.00 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
14 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
29. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $218.26, a NPW
from timber of $19.33, and a NPW from carbon of $174.00 per acre. This optimal
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schedule will produce a total of 19.25 cords and 5.35 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 47.04 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 10.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
14 and 21 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
27. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $15.50, a NPW
from timber of -$119.15, and a NPW from carbon of $133.57 per acre. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 18.86 cords and 4.49 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 42.61 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% will employ two thinnings at stand
ages 14 and 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 24. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are -$80.96 and
$136.44, respectively. The associated NPWs from timber are -$178.57 and -
$217.90. NPWs from carbon for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR are $101.87 and $85.60.
This schedule could sequester 35.79 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $10/ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
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a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5,10.0, or 12.5%.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
22 and 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
34. This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $3,961.18, a NPW
from timber of $1 ,870.58, and a NPW from carbon of $421.47 per acre. This
optimal schedule will produce a total of 15.27 cords and 11.41 MBF per acre
from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule
could sequester 71.61 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 15 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 30. The SEV and NPW from timber for this best timber and
carbon rotation are $1,260.79 and $684.06, respectively. The NPW from carbon
for this rotation will be $289.90. This schedule will yield an estimated 17.27
cords and 9.62 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 65.84 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
At a 7X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 7.5% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age 18 (with 30%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27. This rotation will
generate a SEV of $532.74, aNPW from timber of $247.00, and a NPW from
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carbon of $215.42. This optimal schedule will produce a total of 14.58 cords and
8.48 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest during the rotation.
This schedule could sequester 58.07 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The best schedule for 10.0% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age
18 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 24.
This management regime will generate a SEV of $186.66, a NPW from timber of
-$2.39 and a NPW from carbon of $171.82 per acre. The optimal schedule will
produce a total of 17.29 cords and 6.34 MBF per acre from the combined totals
of thinning and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 53.19
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 12.5% ARR will have two
thinnings at stand ages 12 and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 22. The SEV and NPW from timber for this best timber
and carbon rotation are $30.37 and -$92.55, respectively. The NPW from carbon
for this rotation will be $120.90. This schedule will yield an estimated 18.28
cords and 5.05 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinning and final
harvest during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 43.56 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best schedule for 15.0% will employ two thinnings at stand ages 12
and 17 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 22.
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The SEV and NPW from timber for this best timber and carbon rotation are
-$60.60 and -$159.75, respectively. The NPW from carbon for this rotation will
be $101.58. This schedule could sequester 43.56 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $10/ton
A total of 223,308 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5, 5.0, and 7.5% ARR will
have two thinnings at stand ages 14 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. At 2.5% ARR this management
regime will generate a SEV of $5,698.02, a NPW from timber of $2,466.21 , and a
NPW from carbon of $447.41 per acre. At 5.0% ARR this management regime
will generate a SEV of $1 ,987.33, a NPW from timber of $1,155.15, and a NPW
from carbon of $349.36 per acre. At 7.5% ARR this management regime will
generate a SEV of $868.33, a NPW from timber of $486.52, and a NPW from
carbon of $275.19 per acre. This rotation will yield an estimated 22.25 cords and
12.42 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest during the
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rotation. This schedule could sequester 76.98 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
At a 7X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ one thinning at stand age 16 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 24. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5% are $400.65
and $159.55, respectively. The associated NPWs from timber are $153.04 and -
$21.30. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are $210.64 and $172.46
per acre. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 21.20 cords and 9.18 MBF
per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This
schedule could sequester 67.34 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one thinnings at stand age
12 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 19.
This management regime will generate a SEV of $28.53, a NPW from timber of
-$95.00, and a NPW from carbon of $121.79. The optimal rotation will produce
21.62 cords and 5.34 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 49.57 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 85,554 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5 or 5.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 42). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $572.23 (Table 43), a NPW from timber of
$182.01, and a NPW from carbon of $201.85 per acre (Table 44). This
management regime could produce an estimated 15.30 cords and 3.48 MBF per
acre from the combined totals of all thinnings and final harvest (Table 45). This
schedule could sequester 34.49 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR would employ two thinnings at stand
ages 23 and 28 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 38. This rotation will generate a SEV $23.46, a NPW from timber of
-$125.65, and a NPW from carbon of $145.61. This schedule will produce an
Table 42. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 8X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rate~9I return. (Carbon value =$10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 23-30-442 (35%)3 23-28-38 (35%) 23 4 -28-38 (35%) 22-27- 34 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%)
60 20-31-39 (20%) 23-29-34 (20%) 18-24-29 (30%) 18-24-29 (30%) 18-24-29 (30%) 18-24 (30%)
70 24-29-34 (20%) 18-23-29 (25%) 18-23-29 (25%) 20-26 (35%) 19-24 (35%) 19-24 (35%)
80 15-31 (35%) 17-22-28 (25%) 17-22-28 (25%) 17-23 (25%) 17-23 (25%) 16-21 (35%)
90 15-30 (35%) 15-29 (35%) 15-26 (35%) 17-24 (30%) 13-20 (35%) 13-19 (35%)
1Base age 25.
2Bo1d type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
41talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 43. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $10/ton)
Altemative Rates of Retum
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50
60
70
80
90
1Base age 25.
$572.23 $23.46 -$122.91 -$181.58 -$208.96 -$224.69
$1,335.35 $301.09 $21.17 -$95.25 -$155.54 -$189.30
$2,535.89 $739.29 $243.79 $31.40 -$73.50 -$134.00
$3,894.89 $1,260.29 $510.12 $186.30 $26.71 -$66.63
$6,027.25 $2,040.04 $906.98 $421.43 $172.00 $37.27
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Table 44. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$1 a/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $182.01 -$125.65 -$229.98 -$263.21 -$269.95 -$277.51
50-C3 $201.85 $145.61 $114.39 $88.09 $67.09 $56.22
60-T $570.75 $52.46 -$116.09 -$198.80 -$240.04 -$254.50
60-C $267.27 $194.04 $134.84 $109.00 $89.04 $70.95
70-T $1,139.02 $345.66 $38.68 -$111.30 -$179.93 -$221.63
70-C $328.32 $222.57 $177.27 $140.34 $110.30 $91.70
80-T $1,762.43 $676.25 $227.23 $2.89 -$110.07 -$169.14
80-C $365.07 $277.86 $220.25 $164.50 $135.19 $105.58
90-T $2,764.79 $1,220.27 $519.73 $173.73 $10.66 -$85.41
90-C $459.10 $347.75 $258.56 $208.80 $146.84 $120.40
1Sase age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 45. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 8X1 0 planting
density. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index' ARR Schedule Cords MBF2 Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 23-30-44~ (35%)4 7.22 63.22 8.08 - - 3,417.31 15.30 3,480.53
5.0% 23-28-38 (35%) 7.22 63.22 7.51 - 0.18 2,657.27 14.91 2,720.49
60 2.5% 20-31-39 (20%) 4.48 164.32 6.72 - 4.68 5,106.15 15.88 5,270.47
5.0% 23-29-34 (20%) 4.15 327.12 6.20 - 5.90 3,919.86 16.25 4,246.98
7.5% 18-24-29 (30%) 5.97 93.32 8.37 - 3.06 2,908.07 17.40 3,001.39
70 2.5% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
5.0% 18-23-29 (25%) 5.34 310.49 8.94 - 2.47 5,478.15 16.75 5,788.64
7.5% 18-23-29 (25%) 5.34 310.49 8.94 - 2.47 5,478.15 16.75 5,788.64
10.0% 20-26 (35%) 9.08 484.74 - - 10.60 4,036.44 19.68 4,521.18
80 2.5% 15-31 (35%) 8.99 269.20 - - 3.00 10,173.26 11.99 10,442.46
5.0% 17-22-28 (25%) 5.45 551.77 11.02 - - 7,877.47 16.47 8,429.24
7.5% 17-22-28 (25%) 5.45 551.77 11.02 - - 7,877.47 16.47 8,429.24
10.0% 17-23 (25%) 5.45 551.77 - - 17.14 4,865.08 22.59 5,416.85
12.5% 17-23 (25%) 5.45 551.77 - - 17.14 4,865.08 22.59 5,416.85
90 2.5% 15-30 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 1.31 14,687.50 11.92 15,151.38
5.0% 15-29 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 1.79 13,789.00 12.40 14,252.88
7.5% 15-26 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 2.43 11,562.58 13.04 12,026.46
10.0% 17-24 (30%) 8.72 870.91 - - 8.81 9,033.44 17.53 9,904.35
12.5% 13-20 (35%) 9.01 221.30 - - 9.16 6,492.17 18.17 6,713.47
15.0% 13-19 (35%) 9.01 221.30 - - 11.27 5--,483.48 20.28 5,704.78
i Base age 25.
£Thousand board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
~Bold type indicates final harvest age, and the number(s) to the left indicate ages(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates the percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 46. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$10/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 34.49 30.86 30.86 27.91 23.17 23.17
60
70
80
90
45.16
55.59
62.63
79.37
41.03
46.79
59.64
76.70
34.41
46.79
59.64
69.65
34.41
44.68
51.13
67.76
34.41
49.75
51.13
52.23
29.88
49.75
44.63
49.12
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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estimated 14.91 cords and 2.72 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
30.86 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best timber and carbon rotation for 7.5% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 23 and 28 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 38. This best management regime will yield a SEV of
-$122.91, a NPW from timber of -$229.98, and a NPW from carbon of $114.39
per acre. This schedule could sequester 30.86 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products. The best rotation for 10.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 34. This best management regime will yield a SEV of-
$181.58, a NPW from timber of -$263.21, and a NPW from carbon of $88.09 per
acre. This schedule could sequester 27.91 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products. The best rotation for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This best management regime will yield SEVs of -
$208.96 and -$224.69 for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR, respectively. The associated
NPWs are -$269.95 and -$277.51 per acre. NPWs from carbon for 12.5 and
15.0% ARR would be $67.09 and $56.22. This schedule could sequester 23.17
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 143,256 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 31 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $1 ,335.35, a NPW from timber of $570.75, and a NPW from carbon of
$267.27. This management regime could produce an estimated 15.88 cords and
5.27 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This
schedule could sequester 45.16 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 29 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $301 .09, a NPW from timber of $52.46, and a NPW from carbon of
$194.04. This management regime could produce an estimated 16.25 cords and
4.24 MBF. This schedule could sequester 41.03 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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The optimal schedule for 7.5% ARR would employ two thinnings at stand
ages 18 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 29. This rotation will generate a SEV $21.17, a NPW from timber of
-$116.09, and a NPW from carbon of $134.84. This schedule will produce an
estimated 17.40 cords and 3.00 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
34.41 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The optimal schedule for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR would employ two
thinnings at stand ages 18 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This rotation will generate a SEV -$95.25, a NPW
from timber of -$198.80, and a NPW from carbon of $109.00 per acre for 10.0%
ARR. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would be -$155.54, -$240.04, and
$89.04 per acre. This schedule could sequester 34.41 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products. The best rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one
thinning at stand age 18 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 24. This best management regime will yield a SEV of -
$189.30, a NPW from timber of -$254.50, and a NPW from carbon of $70.95 per
acre. This schedule could sequester 29.88 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 174,834 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, or 10.0%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand age 24 and 29 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $2,535.89, a NPW from timber of $1,139.02,
and a NPW from carbon of $328.32 per acre. The combined total from all
thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are
estimated to yield 15.84 cords and 7.59 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 55.59 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% ARRs will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are $739.29 and $243.79,
respectively. The associated NPWs from timber are $345.66 and $38.68. NPWs
from carbon for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR would be $222.57 and $177.27. This rotation
will yield an estimated 16.75 cords and 5.78 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 46.79 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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The best rotation for 10.0% ARR would have one thinning at stand age 20
(with 35% of the basal are removed) and a final harvest at stand age 26. This
schedule will generate a SEV of $31.40, a NPW from timber of -$111.30, and a
NPW from carbon of $140.34. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 19.68
cords and 4.52 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 44.68 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best rotation for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 24. This best management regime will yield SEVs of -$73.50 and
$134.00 for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR, respectively. The associated NPWs from
timber are -$179.93 and -$221.63 per acre. NPWs from carbon for 12.5 and
15.0% ARR would be $110.30 and $91.70. This schedule could sequester 49.75
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 206,796 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
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is only profitable for landowners whose ARR is either 2.5,5.0,7.5, 10.0, or
12.5%.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 80 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 15 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 31. This rotation would
produce a SEV of $3,894.89, a NPW from timber of $1 ,762.43, and a NPW from
carbon of $365.07 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 11.99
cords and 10.44 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 62.63 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% will employ two thinnings at stand
ages 17 and 22 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
stand age 28. SEVs per acre for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR are $1,260.29 and $510.12,
respectively. The associated NPWs from timber are $676.25 and $227.23.
NPWs from carbon for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR would be $277.86 and $220.25. This
rotation will yield an estimated 16.47 cords and 8.42 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 59.64 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 10.0 and 12.5%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 17 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 23. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $186.30, a NPW from timber of $2.89, and a NPW from carbon of
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$164.50 for 10.0% ARR. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would be
$26.71, -$110.07, and $135.19. This management regime could produce an
estimated 22.59 cords and 5.41 MBF. This schedule could sequester 51.13 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Negative SEVs
The best rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at stand age 16
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 21. This
best management regime will yield a SEV of -$66.63, a NPW from timber of
-$169.14, and a NPWfrom carbon of $105.58 per acre. This schedule could
sequester 44.63 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $1 Olton
A total of 219,162 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $10. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age 15
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 30. This
management regime will generate a SEV of $6,027.25, a NPW from timber of
$2,764.79, and a NPW from carbon of $459.10 per acre. This optimal schedule
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will yield a total of 11.92 cords and 15.15 MBF per acre from the combined
thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 79.37
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0 and 7.5%
ARR will have one thinning at stand age 15 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29 for 5.0% ARR and stand age 26 for
7.5% ARR. This best rotation will generate a SEV of $2,040.04, a NPW from
timber of $1 ,220.27, and a NPW from carbon of $347.75 per acre for 5.0% ARR.
For 7.5% ARR, this schedule will generate a SEV of $906.98, a NPW from timber
of $519.73, and a NPW from carbon of $258.56. Total volume removed from the
best rotation for 5.0% ARR is estimated to be 12.40 cords and 14.25 MBF. The
total volume removed from the 7.5% ARR rotation is estimated to be 13.04 cords
and 12.02 MBF per acre. The schedule for 5.0% ARR could sequester 76.70
tons of carbon and the schedule for 7.5% ARR could sequester 69.65 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
For 10.0% ARR the optimal schedule is achieved with one thinning at
stand age 17 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 24. This best rotation will generate a SEV of $421.43, a NPW from timber of
$173.73, and a NPW from carbon of $208.80 per acre. This optimal schedule
will produce an estimated 17.53 cords and 9.90 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 67.76 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 12.5% ARR on
site index 90 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 13 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 20. This rotation would
produce a SEV of $172.00, a NPW from timber of $10.66, and a NPW from
carbon of $146.84 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 18.17
cords and 6.71 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 52.23 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 13 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand 19. This rotation will produce a SEV of $37.27, a NPW from
timber of -$85.41, and a NPW from carbon of $120.40 per acre. This optimal
schedule will produce an estimated 20.28 cords and 5.70 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 49.12 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 106,302 economic analyses were calculated for timber and
carbon management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50
land with a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowners ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 - 15.0% ARR
is achieved with one thinning at stand age 31 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39 (Table 47). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate SEVs of $1 ,904.93, $833.64, $461.09, $266.00,
$144.55, and $61.77 for ARRs 2.5 -15.0%, respectively (Table 48). NPWs from
timber for the range of ARRs would be $47.79, -$186.73, -$266.85, -$291.33,-
$296.23, and -$294.75. Associated NPWs from carbon are $1,147.69, $901.95,
$702.38, $551.46, $439.48, and $356.29 per acre (Table 49). This management
regime could produce an estimated 25.68 cords and 1.85 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and final harvest (Table 50). This schedule could sequester
37.08 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table 51).
Table 47. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 5X1 0 spacing for a range of site iDclici~s and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 31-392 (25%)3 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%)
60 20-27-39 (25%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%)
70 21-34 (35%) 21-34 (35%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%)
80 14-24-34 (20%) 14-24-34 (20%) 22-29 (25%) 22-27 (25%) 22-27 (25%) 22-27 (25%)
90 18-23-32 (20%) 18-23-32 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 18-25 (20%) 18-24 (20%)
,Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
.......
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Table 48. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $1,904.93 $833.64 $461.09 $266.00 $144.55 $61.77
60 $3,058.47 $1,307.34 $741.68 $455.65 $282.69 $167.24
70 $4,781.98 $2,024.07 $1,142.78 $715.82 $465.45 $302.88
80 $6,656.63 $2,760.58 $1,558.00 $987.01 $658.27 $446.72
90 $8,745.17 $3,669.93 $2,072.34 $1,320.13 $893.46 $626.39
1Sase age 25.
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Table 49. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $47.79 -$186.73 -$266.85 -$291.33 -$296.23 -$294.75
50-C3 $1,147.69 $901.95 $702.38 $551.46 $439.48 $356.29
60-T $525.05 -$18.77 -$179.26 -$245.94 -$272.68 -$282.46
60-C $1,394.35 $1,089.10 $861.93 $685.38 $550.79 $448.45
70-T $1,027.46 $291.45 -$6.47 -$143.93 -$212.41 -$246.64
70-C $1,739.53 $1,365.68 $1,018.72 $818.73 $664.26 $544.94
80-T $1,695.70 $593.80 $120.91 -$67.51 -$167.84 -$220.66
80-C $2,156.01 $1,666.32 $1,259.14 $986.08 $801.78 $658.46
90-T $2,311.33 $939.35 $326.75 $24.15 -$95.84 -$166.22
90-C $2,562.32 $1,997.06 $1,508.89 $1,196.35 $947.51 $773.58
1Base age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 50. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 5X10 planting
density. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
5.0% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
7.5% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
10.0% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
12.5% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
15.0% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
60 2.5% 20-27-39 (25%) 6.21 - 8.72 - 2.68 4,891.83 17.61 4,891.83
5.0% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
7.5% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
10.0% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
12.5% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
15.0% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
70 2.5% 21-34 (35%) 13.49 71.52 - - 7.65 6,705.09 21.14 6,776.61
5.0% 21-34 (35%) 13.49 71.52 - - 7.65 6,705.09 21.14 6,776.61
7.5% 20-29 (30%) 10.68 67.79 - - 17.78 4,636.22 28.46 4,704.01
10.0% 20-29 (30%) 10.68 67.79 - - 17.78 4,636.22 28.46 4,704.01
12.5% 20-29 (30%) 10.68 67.79 - - 17.78 4,636.22 28.46 4,704.01
15.0% 20-29 (30%) 10.68 67.79 - - 17.78 4,636.22 28.46 4,704.01
80 2.5% 14-24-34 (20%) 6.23 - 10.07 - 6.96 10,236.20 23.26 10,236.20
5.0% 14-24-34 (20%) 6.23 - 10.07 - 6.96 10,236.20 23.26 10,236.20
7.5% 22-29 (25%) 10.51 322.52 - - 17.41 6,876.39 27.92 7,198.91
10.0% 22-27 (25%) 10.51 322.52 -
- 19.05 5,884.71 29.56 6,207.23
12.5% 22-27 (25%) 10.51 322.52 - - 19.05 5,884.71 29.56 6,207.23
15.0% 22-27 (25%) 10.51 322.52 - - 19.05 5,884.71 29.56 6,207.23
90 2.5% 18-23-32 (20%) 8.15 354.53 11.77 - 6.37 12,388.53 26.29 12,743.06
5.0% 18-23-32 (20%) 8.15 354.53 11.77 - 6.37 12,388.53 26.29 12,743.06
7.5% 18-23-29 (20%) 8.15 354.53 11.77 - 10.02 10,144.56 29.94 10,499.09
10.0% 18-23-29 (20%) 8.15 354.53 11.77 - 10.02 10,144.56 29.94 10,499.09
12.5% 18-25 (20%) 8.15 354.53 - - 25.70 7,043.81 33.85 7,398.34
15.0% 18-24 (20%) 8.15 354.53 -
- 26.21 6.390.82 34.36 6,745.35 ......0\
......
Table 51. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
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50 37.082 37.08 37.08 37.08 37.08 37.08
60
70
80
90
46.18
58.23
74.00
87.61
44.20
58.23
74.00
87.61
44.20
52.65
65.80
80.89
44.20
52.65
62.74
80.89
44.20
52.65
62.74
72.04
44.20
52.65
62.74
69.01
'Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
/
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-$179.26, -$245.94, -$272.68, and -$282.46. Associated NPWs from carbon
would be $1,089.10, $861.93, $685.38, $550.79, and $448.45 per acre. This
rotation would generate 25.56 cords and 3.11 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 44.20 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 147,582 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowners ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 27 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV per acre of $3,058.47, a NPW from timber of
$525.05, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,394.35. This management regime could
produce an estimated 17.61 cords and 4.89 MBF per acre from the combined
totals of thinnings and final harvest.
The financially optimal rotation for 5.0 - 15.0% ARR would have one
thinning at stand age 28 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 34. This timber and carbon rotation will generate SEVs of
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$1,307.34, $741.68, $455.65, $282.69, and $167.24 for ARRs from 5.0 to 15.0%
respectively. NPWs from timber for the range of ARRs would be -$18.77,
-$179.26, -$245.94, -$272.68, and -$282.46. Associated NPWs from carbon
would be $1,089.10, $861.93, $685.38, $550.79, and $448.45 per acre. This
rotation would generate 25.56 cords and 3.11 MBF per acre.
Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value =$50/ton
A total of 197,868 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR on site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 21 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation will produce a SEV of $4,781.98, a NPW from timber of $1 ,027.46, and a
NPW from carbon of $1 ,739.53 per acre for 2.5% ARR. The associated values
for 5.0% ARR would be $2,024.07, $291.45, and $1,365.68. The combined total
from all thinning and final harvest operations throughout the duration of the
rotation are estimated to yield 21.14 cords and 6.77 MBF per acre. This
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schedule could sequester 58.23 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotations for 7.5 -15.0% ARR are the same. This best schedule will
employ one thinning at stand age 20 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs per acre for 7.5 - 15.0% ARR are
$1,142.78, $715.82, $465.45, and $302.88, respectively. The associated NPWs
per acre from timber are -$6.47, -$143.93, -$212.41, and -$246.64. NPWs from
carbon for 7.5 -15.0% ARR would be $1,018.72, $818.73, $664.26, and
$544.94, respectively. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 28.46 cords and
4.70 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation.
This schedule could sequester 52.65 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 227,646 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal rotation for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR would have two
thinnings at stand ages 14 and 24 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 34. This timber and carbon rotation will generate a
SEV of $6,656.63, a NPW from timber of $1,695.70, and a NPW from carbon of
$2,156.01 for 2.5% ARR. The associated values for 5.0% ARR would be
$2,760.58, $593.80, and $1,666.32. This schedule could yield an estimated
23.26 cords and 10.23 MBF from the combined totals ofthinnings and final
harvest. This schedule could sequester 74.00 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 7.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 22
(with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This
optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $1,558.00, a NPW from timber of
$120.91, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,259.14. The optimal rotation for 7.5%
ARR will yield 27.92 cords and 7.19 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 65.80 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 10.0 - 15.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ one thinning at stand age 22 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 27. SEVs per acre for 10.0 - 15.0% are $987.01,
$658.27, and $446.72, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from timber
are -$67.51, -$167.84, and -$220.66. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 -15.0% ARR
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would be $986.08, $801.78, and $658.46. This optimal schedule will yield a total
of 29.56 cords and 6.20 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 62.74 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 255,168 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowners.
Positive SEVs
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber only
rotation for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR are the same. This best schedule will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 32. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 2.5 and 5.0% are
$8,745.17 and $3,669.93, respectively. The associated NPWs per acre from
timber are $2,311.33 and $939.35. The NPWs from carbon for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR would be $2,562.32 and $1,997.06. This optimal schedule will yield a total
of 26.29 cords and 12.74 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 87.61 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 7.5 and 10.0%
ARR is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 20% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $2,072.34, a NPW from timber of $326.75,
and a NPW from carbon of $1,508.89 per acre for 7.5% ARR. The associated
values for 10.0% ARR would be $1,320.13, $24.15, and $1,196.35. This rotation
will generate an estimated 29.94 cords and 10.49 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 80.89 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will employ one thinning at
stand age 18 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 25 for 12.5% and stand age 24 for 15.0% ARR. SEVs per acre for 12.5 and
15.0% ARR are $893.46 and $626.39, respectively. The associated NPWs per
acre from timber are -$95.84 and -$166.22. NPWs from carbon for 12.5 and
15.0% ARR would be $947.51 and $773.58. The optimal schedule for 12.5%
ARR will produce a total of 33.85 cords and 7.39 MBF. The optimal schedule for
15.0% ARR will produce 34.36 cords and 6.74 MBF per acre. The schedule for
12.5% ARR could sequester 72.04 tons of carbon and the schedule for 15.0%
ARR could sequester 69.01 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $50lton
A total of 85,344 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowners.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 26 and 37 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 52). This best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $1,970.14 (Table 53), a NPW from timber
of$161.60, and a NPWfrom carbon of$1,160.02 per acre (Table 54). This
management regime could produce an estimated 16.43 cords and 3.43 MBF per
acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest throughout the
rotation (Table 55). This schedule could sequester 38.95 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products (Table 56).
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR
is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 24 and 34 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate SEVs of $817.60, $433.77, $239.15, and $121.04 for ARRs
Table 52. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 6X1 0 spacing for a r(inge Qf~ite indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon valu_~ = _$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 26-37-442 (25%)3 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 26-39 (25%)
60 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 29 29
70 18-24-37 (20%) 18-23-32 (25%) 18-24-30 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 23-28 (35%)
80 15-26-32 (20%) 15-26-32 (20%) 15-27 (20%) 21-28 (35%) 25 25
90 17-22-30 (20%) 22-27 (30%) 22-27 (30%) 22-27 (30%) 22-27 (30%) 17-23 (20%)
1Base age 25.
2Bo1d type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
........
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Table 53. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$50Iton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $1,970.14 $817.60 $433.77 $239.15 $121.04 $42.14
60 $3,139.06 $1,336.32 $738.15 $441.51 $265.79 $151.07
70 $4,427.65 $1,870.84 $1,047.51 $648.89 $415.93 $266.07
80 $6,469.41 $2,722.56 $1,526.07 $962.93 $639.21 $430.66
90 $8,804.79 $3,734.93 $2,115.97 $1,339.89 $897.37 $622.63
1Sase age 25.
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Table 54. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $161.60 -$139.77 -$243.42 -$278.99 -$289.43 -$292.83
50-C3 $1,160.02 $841.23 $653.16 $512.85 $409.39 $334.81
60-T $429.57 $15.10 -$162.07 -$237.27 -$257.35 -$272.96
60-C $1,353.71 $1,066.85 $837.08 $661.50 $515.38 $421.75
70-T $1,003.51 $271.81 -$22.94 -$145.41 -$211.86 -$250.90
70-C $1,691.67 $1,225.10 $959.16 $757.12 $615.65 $512.35
80-T $1,549.13 $573.20 $143.28 -$55.88 -$161.59 -$215.13
80-C $2,056.26 $1,605.19 $1,181.36 $958.10 $770.90 $634.41
90-T $2,319.01 $964.45 $383.49 $77.86 -$84.98 -$139.14
90-C $2,390.54 $1,817.72 $1,453.18 $1,169.11 $949.19 $740.02
1Sase age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 55. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 6X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 26-37-44 (25%) 5.48 90.67 7.76 - 3.19 3,339.48 16.43 3,430.15
5.0% 24-34-39 (25%) 5.16 77.09 7.24 - 5.54 2,663.85 17.94 2,740.94
7.5% 24-34-39 (25%) 5.16 77.09 7.24 - 5.54 2,663.85 17.94 2,740.94
10.0% 24-34-39 (25%) 5.16 77.09 7.24 - 5.54 2,663.85 17.94 2,740.94
12.5% 24-34-39 (25%) 5.16 77.09 7.24 - 5.54 2,663.85 17.94 2,740.94
15.0% 26-39 (25%) 5.48 90.67 - - 15.95 2,223.46 21.43 2,314.13
60 2.5% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
5.0% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
7.5% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
10.0% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
12.5% 29 - - - - 24.97 2,633.80 24.97 2,633.80
15.0% 29 - - - - 24.97 2,633.80 24.97 2,633.80
70 2.5% 18-24-37 (20%) 5.27 147.95 7.68 - 6.17 7,135.77 19.12 7,283.72
5.0% 18-23-32 (25%) 6.74 147.95 9.45 - 4.81 5,648.49 21.00 5,796.44
7.5% 18-24-30 (20%) 5.27 147.95 7.68 - 11.42 4,839.01 24.37 4,986.96
10.0% 18-23-29 (20%) 5.27 147.95 7.20 - 11.22 4,524.63 23.69 4,672.58
12.5% 18-23-29 (20%) 5.27 147.95 7.20 - 11.22 4,524.63 23.69 4,672.58
15.0% 23-28 (35%) 12.86 323.02 - - 13.94 3,484.03 26.80 3,807.05
80 2.5% 15-26-32 (20%) 6.21 144.28 10.83 - 7.89 8,817.60 24.93 8,961.88
5.0% 15-26-32 (20%) 6.21 144.28 10.83 - 7.89 8,817.60 24.93 8,961.88
7.5% 15-27 (20%) 6.21 144.28 - - 22.33 6,209.62 28.54 6,353.90
10.0% 21-28 (35%) 12.59 730.69 - - 14.25 6,067.61 26.84 6,798.30
12.5% 25 - - - - 28.65 5,503.24 28.65 5,503.24
15.0% 25 - - - - 28.65 5,503.24 28.65 5,503.24
90 2.5% 17-22-30 (20%) 5.88 643.31 10.98 - 4.37 11,816.49 21.23 12,459.80
5.0% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 - - 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
7.5% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 - - 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
10.0% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 -
- 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
12.5% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 - - 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
15.0% 17-23 (20%) 5.88 643.31 - - 21.50 6,701.45 27.38 7,344.76 >-'
--.l
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Table 56. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 38.952 35.79 35.79 35.79 35.79 36.06
60
70
80
90
44.67
57.25
69.63
80.92
44.67
52.30
69.63
75.74
44.67
50.58
62.11
75.74
44.67
48.76
62.34
75.74
40.26
48.76
58.25
75.74
40.26
47.07
58.25
66.19
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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5.0 -12.5%. Associated NPWs from timber are -$139.77, -$243.42, -$278.99,
and -$289.43. NPW from carbon for this range of ARRs would be $841.23,
$653.16, $512.85, and $409.39 per acre. This rotation will generate an
estimated 17.94 cords and 2.74 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
35.79 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best timber and carbon rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one
thinning at stand age 26 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 39. This best management regime would generate a SEV
of $42.14, a NPW from timber of -$292.83, and a NPW from carbon of $334.81
per acre. This rotation will produce 21.43 cords and 2.31 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 36.06 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 151,542 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 - 10.0% ARR
is achieved with one thinning at stand age 28 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 33. This best timber and carbon
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rotation will generate SEVs of $3,139.06, $1,336.32, $738.15, and $441.51 for
ARRs 2.5 - 10.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber will be $429.57,
$15.10, -$162.07, and -$237.27. NPWs from carbon for this range of ARRs will
be $1,353.71, $1,066.85, $837.08, and $661.50. This management regime could
produce an estimated 23.30 cords and 3.52 MBF per acre from the combined
totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester 44.67 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 12.5 and 15.0%
ARR is achieved with no thinnings and a final harvest at stand age 29. This best
timber and carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $265.79, a NPW from timber of
-$257.35, and a NPW from carbon of $515.38 for 12.5% ARR. The associated
values for 15.0% ARR will be $151.07, -$272.96, and $421.75. This
management regime could produce an estimated 24.97 cords and 2.63 MBF.
This schedule could sequester 40.26 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 193,914 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
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Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 24 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 37. This
rotation would produce a SEV of $4,427.65, a NPW from timber of $1,003.51,
and a NPW from carbon of $1,691.67 per acre. The combined total from all
thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are
estimated to yield 19.12 cords and 7.28 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 57.25 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR is achieved with two
thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 32. This rotation would.produce a SEV of $1,870.84, a
NPW from timber of $271.81, and a NPW from carbon of $1,225.10 per acre.
The combined total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the
duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 21.00 cords and 5.79 MBF per
acre. This schedule could sequester 52.30 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products.
The optimal timber and carbon rotation for 7.5% ARR will employ two
thinnings at stand ages 18 and 24 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 30. This rotation would produce a SEV of $1,047.51, a
NPW from timber of -$22.94, and a NPW from carbon of $959.16 per acre. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 24.37 cords and 4.98 MBF per acre from the
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combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 50.58 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedules for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. The optimal management regime for 10.0% ARR will generate
a SEV of $648.89, a NPW from timber of -$145.41, and a NPW from carbon of
$757.12 per acre. The optimal management regime for 12.5% ARR will generate
a SEV of $415.93, a NPW from timber of -$211.86, and a NPW from carbon of
$615.65 per acre. This rotation will produce an estimated 23.69 cords and 4.67
MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 48.76 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The optimal rotation for 15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 23
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This
schedule will generate a SEV of $266.07, a NPW from timber of -$250.90, and a
NPW from carbon of $512.35. This management regime will produce a total of
26.80 cords and 3.80 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 47.07 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value =$50/ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
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a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 15 and 26 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. At 2.5% ARR this rotation will generate a SEV of $6,469.41 , a
NPW from timber of $1 ,549.13, and a NPW from carbon of $2,056.26. The
associated values for 5.0% ARR are $2,722.56, $573.20, and $1,605.19. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 24.93 cords and 8.96 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 69.63 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 7.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 15
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27. This
management regime will generate a SEV of $1 ,526.07, a NPW from timber of
$143.28, and a NPW from carbon of $1,181.36. This best rotation for 7.5% ARR
will produce an estimated 28.54 cords and 6.35 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 62.11 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 10.0% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age
21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28.
This management regime will generate a SEV of $962.93, a NPW from timber of
-$55.88, and a NPW from carbon of $958.10 per acre. This optimal schedule will
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yield a total of 26.84 cords and 6.79 MBF. This schedule could sequester 62.34
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedules for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have no thinnings and
a final harvest at stand age 25. At 12.5% ARR this management regime will
generate a SEV of $639.21, a NPW from timber of -$161.59, and a NPW from
carbon of $770.90. The associated values for 15.0% ARR will be $430.66,
-$215.13, and $634.41. This best rotation will produce an estimated 28.65 cords
and 5.50 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 58.25 tons of carbon in
the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 90, Carbon Value =$50/ton
A total o~ 233,652 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
. 17 and 22 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
30. This management regime will generate a SEV of $8,804.79, a NPW from
timber of $2,319.01, and a NPW from carbon of $2,390.54 per acre. This optimal
schedule will produce a total of 21.23 cords and 12.45 MBF per acre from the
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combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 80.92 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 5.0 -12.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 22 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27.
This management regime will yield SEVs of $3,734.93, $2,115.97, $1,339.89,
and $897.37 for ARRs 5.0 - 12.5%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber
are $964.45, $383.49, $77.86, and -$84.98. NPWs from carbon for this range of
ARRs are as follows $1,817.72, $1,453.18, $1,169.11, and $949.19. This
rotation will produce 23.00 cords and 10.48 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 75.74 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 17
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 23. This
optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $622.63, a NPW from timber
of -$139.14, and a NPW from carbon of $740.02 per acre. This schedule will
produce a total of 27.38 cords and 7.34 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 66.19 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 86,640 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and haNest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 39 (with 25% of the basal area removed)
and a final haNest at stand age 44 (Table 57). This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $1 ,871.51 (Table 58), a NPW from timber of
$122.16, and a NPW from carbon of $1,133.30 per acre (Table 59). This
management regime could produce an estimated 13.81 cords and 3.44 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and final haNest (Table 60). This schedule
could sequester 36.81 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table
61 ).
The best schedule for. 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will have no thinnings and a final
haNest at stand age 39. At 5.0% ARR this management regime will generate a
SEV of $768.70, a NPW from timber of -$176.35, and a NPW from carbon of
$835.86 per acre. The associated values for 7.5% ARR are $403.23, -$266.39,
Table 57. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 7X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 39-442 (25%)3 39 39 36 36 36
60 21-27-38 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 29 29
70 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 22-29 (30%) 22-29 (30%)
80 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 25 25 25
90 14-23-28 (30%) 14-23-28 (30%) 14-23-28 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 19-25 (20%)
,Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
,.......
00
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Table 58. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $1,871.51 $768.70 $403.23 $217.24 $104.34 $28.74
60 $3,017.33 $1,269.76 $695.81 $411.51 $243.73 $133.78
70 $4,598.03 $1,934.28 $1,068.36 $650.01 $409.38 $255.84
80 $6,895.83 $2,859.43 $1,573.48 $977.91 $639.94 $424.94
90 $9,197.96 $3,833.21 $2,123.19 $1,338.69 $889.59 $609.31
1Sase age 25.
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Table 59. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50-T2 $122.16 -$176.35 -$266.39 -$286.24 -$293.72 -$293.56
50-C3 $1,133.30 $835.86 $647.27 $497.09 $396.73 $322.13
60-T $525.52 $11.43 -$166.49 -$240.51 -$258.24 -$273.43
60-C $1,339.97 $1,028.13 $806.94 $637.37 $494.85 $405.19
70-T $938.22 $269.63 -$32.56 -$170.28 -$210.45 -$245.66
70-C $1,624.25 $1,278.05 $1,002.69 $792.30 $607.88 $497.64
80-T $1,765.89 $661.72 $156.73 -$28.48 -$141.85 -$203.73
80-C $2,077.13 $1,629.19 $1,272.08 $924.34 $751.85 $617.44
90-T $2,466.21 $1,155.15 $486.52 $116.00 -$58.07 -$145.30
90-C $2,237.06 $1,746.79 $1,375.97 $1,120.58 $910.67 $738.51
1Base age 25.
20esignates timber component net present worth.
30esignates carbon component net present worth.
Table 60. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 7X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 39-44 (25%) 5.72 362.95 - - 8.09 3,077.55 13.81 3,440.50
5.0% 39 - - - - 16.14 2,661.33 16.14 2,661.33
7.5% 39 - - - - 16.14 2,661.33 16.14 2,661.33
10.0% 36 - - - - 18.90 2,192.99 18.90 2,192.99
12.5% 36 - - - - 18.90 2,192.99 18.90 2,192.99
15.0% 36 - - - - 18.90 2,192.99 18.90 2,192.99
60 2.5% 21-27-38 (20%) 4.54 160.76 6.29 - 7.02 4,634.30 17.85 4,795.06
5.0% 28-34 (20%) 4.62 391.26 - - 15.82 3,371.99 20.44 3,763.25
7.5% 28-34 (20%) 4.62 391.26 - - 15.82 3,371.99 20.44 3,763.25
10.0% 28-34 (20%) 4.62 391.26 - - 15.82 3,371.99 20.44 3,763.25
12.5% 29 - - - - 22.98 2,663.61 22.98 2,663.61
15.0% 29 - - - - 22.98 2,663.61 22.98 2,663.61
70 2.5% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
5.0% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
7.5% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
10.0% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
12.5% 22-29 (30%) 9.03 506.02 - - 12.71 4,559.37 21.74 5,065.39
15.0% 22-29 (30%) 9.03 506.02 - - 12.71 4,559.37 21.74 5,065.39
80 2.5% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
5.0% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
7.5% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
10.0% 25 - - - - 23.99 6,642.45 23.99 6,642.45
12.5% 25 - - - - 23.99 6,642.45 23.99 6,642.45
15.0% 25 - - - - 23.99 6,642.45 23.99 6,642.45
90 2.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
5.0% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
7.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,630.47 22.25 12,427.85
10.0% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
12.5% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
15.0% 19-25 (20%) 3.84 1,172.13 - - 18.05 8,575.82 21.89 9,747.95 ......00
0\
Table 61. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 36.81 2 33.88 33.88 32.78 32.78 32.78
60
70
80
90
44.89
53.99
69.77
76.98
42.53
53.99
69.77
76.98
42.53
53.99
69.77
76.98
42.53
53.99
58.20
72.89
38.06
49.24
58.20
72.89
38.06
49.24
58.20
70.44
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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and $647.27. This optimal schedule will produce a total of 16.14 cords and 2.66
MBF. This schedule could sequester 33.88 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products.
The best schedule for 10.0 - 15.0% ARR will have a final harvest at stand
age 36. This optimal management regime will generate SEVs of $217.24,
$104.34, and $28.74 for ARRs 10.0 -15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs
from timber are -$286.24, -$293.72, and -$293.56. NPWs from carbon for this
range of ARRs are $497.09, $396.73, and $322.13 per acre. This rotation will
produce a total of 18.90 cords and 2.19 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 32.78 tons of carbon in. the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 150,090 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 21 and.27 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $3,017.33, a NPW from timber of $525.52, and a
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NPW from carbon of $1 ,339.97. This management regime could produce an
estimated 17.85 cords and 4.79 MBF per acre from the combined totals of
thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester 44.89 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 - 10.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34.
This management regime will generate SEVs of $1 ,269.76, $695.81. and
$411.51 for ARRs 5.0 - 10.0%. respectively. Associated NPWs from timber are
$11.43. -$166.49. and -$240.51. NPWs from carbon for this range of ARRs will
be $1.028.13. $806.94, and $637.37 per acre. This optimal schedule will yield a
total of 20.44 cords and 3.76 MBF. This schedule could sequester 42.53 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have a final harvest at
stand age 29. At 12.5% ARR this management regime will generate a SEV of
$243.73, a NPW from timber of -$258.24, and a NPW from carbon of $494.85
per acre. The associated values for 15.0% ARR would be $133.78. -$273.43,
and $405.19. This optimal schedule will produce a total of 22.98 cords and 2.66
MBF. This schedule could sequester 38.06 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products.
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Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 190,026 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 - 10.0% ARR
on site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 26 (With 20% of
the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 32. This rotation would
produce SEVs of $4,598.03, $1,934.28, $1,068.36, and $650.01 for ARRs 2.5-
10.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber are $938.22, $269.63, -
$32.56, and -$170.28. NPWs from carbon for ARRs 2.5 -10.0% are $1,624.25,
$1,278.05, $1,002.69, and $792.30 per acre. The combined total from all
thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are
estimated to yield 20.88 cords and 6.19 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 53.99 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 22 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29.
At 12.5% ARR this management regime will generate a SEV of $409.38, a NPW
from timber of -$210.45, and a NPW from carbon of $607.88 per acre. The
associated values for 15.0% ARR will be $255.84, -$245.66, and $497.64. This
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optimal schedule will yield a total of 21.74 cords and 5.06 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 49.24 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5 - 7.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand age
27 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 32.
This management regime will generate SEVs of $6,895.83, $2,859.43, and
$1,573.48 for ARRs 2.5 - 7.5%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber are
$1,765.89, $661.72, and $156.73. NPWs from carbon for ARRs 2.5 - 7.5% are
$2,077.13, $1,629.19, and $1,272.08 per acre. This optimal schedule will
produce a total of 15.46 cords and 10.58 MBF per acre from the combined
thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 69.77
tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 10.0 - 15.0% ARR will have
a final harvest at stand age 25. The SEVs for ARRs 10.0 - 15.0% are $977.91,
$639.94, and $424.94, respectively. NPWs from timber for this best rotation are -
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$28.48, -$141.85, and -$203.73. The NPWs from carbon for this rotation will be
$924.34, $751.85, and $617.44. This schedule will produce an estimated 23.99
cords and 6.64 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 58.20 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 223,308 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR will have
two thinnings at stand ages 14 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 28. At 2.5% ARR this management regime will
generate a SEV of $9,197.96, a NPW from timber of $2,466.21, and a NPW from
carbon of $2,237.06 per acre. At 5.0% ARR this management regime will
generate a SEV of $3,833.21, a NPW from timber of $1,155.15, and a NPW from
carbon of $1,746.79 per acre. This rotation will yield an estimated 22.25 cords
and 12.42 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest during the
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rotation. This schedule could sequester 76.98 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal schedule for 7.5% ARR will have two thinnings at
stand ages 19 and 25 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 30. This rotation will generate a SEV of $2,596.75, a NPW from
timber of $409.67, and a NPW from carbon of $1,911.17. This management
regime will produce an estimated 20.74 cords and 12.90 MBF per acre. This
schedule could sequester 79.94 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR will
employ one thinning at stand age 21 (With 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 26. SEVs per acre for 10.0 and 12.5% are $1,338.69
and $889.59, respectively. The associated NPWs from timber are $116.00 and -
$58.07. NPWs from carbon for 10.0 and 12.5% ARR are $1,120.58 and $910.67
per acre. This optimal schedule will yield a total of 20.61 cords and 10.61 MBF
per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This
schedule could sequester 72.89 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one thinnings at stand age
19 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 25.
This management regime will generate a SEV of $609.31, a NPW from timber of
-$145.30, and a NPW from carbon of $738.51. The optimal rotation will produce
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21.89 cords and 9.74 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 70.44 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 85,554 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 41 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 49 (Table 62). At 2.5% ARR this
rotation will generate a SEV of $1 ,928.79 (Table 63), a NPW from timber of
$162.03, and a NPW from carbon of $1,205.60 per acre (Table 64). The
associated values for 5.0% ARR would be $763.15, -$198.68, and $895.28. This
management regime could produce an estimated 11.95 cords and 4.33 MBF per
acre from the combined totals of all thinnings and final harvest (Table 65). This
schedule could sequester 41.06 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products (Table 66).
The optimal schedule for 7.5% ARR would have one thinning at stand age
30 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39.
This rotation will generate a SEV of $389.58, a NPW from timber of -$253.05,
Table 62. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 8X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicie~ and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 41-492 (20%)3 41-49 (20%) 30-39 (30%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%)
60 20-31-39 (20%) 23-30-36 (20%) 23-29-34 (20%) 23-29-34 (20%) 29 25-30 (20%)
70 24-29-34 (20%) 24-29-34 (20%) 24-29-34 (20%) 21-26-31 (20%) 21-27 (30%) 21-27 (30%)
80 34 29 28 23-28 (20%) 23-28 (20%) 17-24 (20%)
90 15-30 (35%) 27 26 24 24 17-24 (30%)
,Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
>-'
\0
0\
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Table 63. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50 $1,928.79 $763.15 $389.58 $205.18 $94.05 $19.99
60 $3,038.88 $1,249.20 $672.74 $390.35 $225.77 $118.64
70 $4,805.53 $1,978.63 $1,074.24 $647.94 $405.15 $251.04
80 $6,751.30 $2,780.28 $1,533.40 $944.28 $609.95 $400.38
90 $9,460.51 $3,893.21 $2,157.25 $1,347.78 $889.67 $604.86
'Sase age 25.
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Table 64. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index'
50-T2 $162.03 -$198.68 -$253.05 -$274.58 -$286.59 -$289.35
50-C3 $1,205.60 $895.28 $621.03 $472.46 $379.12 $309.19
60-T $570.75 $46.71 -$141.57 -$225.20 -$256.43 -$272.57
60-C $1,336.35 $997.08 $760.78 $601.66 $475.61 $389.65
70-T $1,139.02 $343.89 -$4.41 -$138.83 -$194.94 -$234.88
70-C $1,641.59 $1,276.04 $993.18 $756.08 $585.11 $480.90
80-T $1,809.74 $624.95 $172.03 -$34.84 -$151.72 -$183.15
80-C $2,096.79 $1,512.04 $1,173.09 $919.59 $741.63 $571.37
90-T $2,764.79 $1,097.72 $448.41 $139.46 -$40.16 -$117.16
90-C $2,295.50 $1,802.36 $1,402.73 $1,083.93 $883.01 $703.65
'Sase age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 65. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 8X1 0 planting
density. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
5.0% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
7.5% 30-39 (30%) 5.85 337.35 - - 10.45 2,310.10 16.30 2,647.45
10.0% 28-34 (20%) 3.96 241.19 - - 15.08 1,691.24 19.04 1,932.43
12.5% 28-34 (20%) 3.96 241.19 - - 15.08 1,691.24 19.04 1,932.43
15.0% 28-34 (20%) 3.96 241.19 - - 15.08 1,691.24 19.04 1,932.43
60 2.5% 20-31-39 (20%) 4.48 164.32 6.72 - 4.68 5,106.15 15.88 5,270.47
5.0% 23-30-36 (20%) 4.15 327.12 6.48 - 4.52 4,435.51 15.15 4,762.63
7.5% 23-29-34 (20%) 4.15 327.12 6.20 - 5.90 3,919.86 16.25 4,246.98
10.0% 23-29-34 (20%) 4.15 327.12 6.20 - 5.90 3,919.86 16.25 4,246.98
12.5% 29 - - - - 18.43 3,012.37 18.43 3,012.37
15.0% 25-30 (20%) 4.01 416.23 - - 15.04 2,700.41 19.05 3,116.64
70 2.5% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
5.0% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
7.5% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
10.0% 21-26-31 (20%) 4.13 526.64 7.69 - 6.75 5,876.60 18.57 6,403.24
12.5% 21-27 (30%) 7.60 526.64 - - 12.03 4,346.10 19.63 4,872.74
15.0% 21-27 (30%) 7.60 526.64 - - 12.03 4,346.10 19.63 4,872.74
80 2.5% 34 - - - - 13.21 11,593.63 13.21 11,593.63
5.0% 29 - - - - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
7.5% 28 - - - - 18.27 8,505.27 18.27 8,505.27
10.0% 23-28 (20%) 4.51 1,341.36 - - 13.12 6,921.37 17.63 8,262.73
12.5% 23-28 (20%) 4.51 1,341.36 - - 13.12 6,921.37 17.63 8,262.73
15.0% 17-24 (20%) 4.69 551.77 - - 18.05 5,276.08 22.74 5,827.85
90 2.5% 15-30 (35%) 10.61 463.88 - - 1.31 14,687.50 11.92 15,151.38
5.0% 27 - - - - 14.89 12,554.42 14.89 12,554.42
7.5% 26 - - - - 15.92 11,835.96 15.92 11,835.96
10.0% 24 - - - - 17.30 10,230.82 17.30 10,230.82
12.5% 24 - - - - 17.30 10,230.82 17.30 10,230.82
15.0% 17-24 (30%) 8.72 870.91 - - 8.81 9,033.44 17.53 9,904.35 >-'\0
\0
Table 66. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
200
2.5%
Site Index1
5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 41.06 41.06 34.02 31.06 31.06 31.06
60
70
80
90
45.16
55.59
69.84
79.37
42.82
55.59
63.61
75.41
41.03
55.59
62.13
73.23
41.03
51.76
61.08
68.90
36.85
46.27
61.08
68.90
37.89
46.27
53.12
67.76
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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and a NPW from carbon of $621.03. This schedule will produce an estimated
16.30 cords and 2.64 MBF per acre.
The best timber and carbon rotation for 10.0 - 15.0% ARR would have
one thinning at stand age 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 34. This management regime will generate SEVs of
$205.18, $94.05, and $19.99 for ARRs 10.0 -15.0%, respectively. Associated
NPWs from timber are -$274.58, -$286.59, and -$289.35. NPWs from carbon for
this rotation are $472.46, $379.12, and $309.19. This schedule will produce an
estimated 19.04 cords and 1.93 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
31.06 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 60, Carbon Value =$50lton
A total of 143,256 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 31 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $3,038.88, a NPW from timber of $570.75, and a NPW from carbon of
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$1,336.35. This management regime could produce an estimated 15.88 cords
and 5.27 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest.
This schedule could sequester 45.16 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR is
achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 36. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $1,249.20, a NPW from timber of $46.71, and a NPW from carbon of
$997.08. This management regime could produce an estimated 15.15 cords and
4.76 MBF. This schedule could sequester 42.82 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 7.5 and 10.0% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 29 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. At 7.5% ARR this rotation will generate a SEV $672.74, a NPW
from timber of -$141.57, and a NPW from carbon of $760.78. The associated
values for 10.0% ARR would be $390.35, -$225.20, and $601.66. This schedule
will produce an estimated 16.25 cords and 4.24 MBF per acre. This schedule
could sequester 41 .03 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 12.5% ARR would have a final harvest at stand
age 29. This rotation will generate a SEV $225.77, a NPW from timber of
-$256.43, and a NPW from carbon of $475.61 per acre for 10.0% ARR. This
rotation will produce an estimated 18.43 cords and 3.01 MBF per acre. This
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schedule could sequester 38.65 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The best rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at stand age 25
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 30. This
best management regime will yield a SEV of $118.64, a NPW from timber of
-$272.57, and a NPW from carbon of $389.65 per acre. This schedule could
produce a total of 19.05 cords and 3.11 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 37.89 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 174,834 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 - 7.5% ARR
on site index 70 land is achieved with two thinnings at stand age 24 and 29 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This
rotation would produce SEVs of $4,805.53, $1,978.63, and $1,074.24 for ARRs
2.5 - 7.5%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber are $1,139.02, $343.89,
and -$4.41. NPWs from carbon for these ARRs would be $1,641.59, $1,276.04,
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and $993.18 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 15.84
cords and 7.59 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 55.59 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 10.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
21 and 26 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
31. This rotation will generate a SEV $647.94, a NPW from timber of -$138.83,
and a NPW from carbon of $756.08. This rotation will yield an estimated 18.57
cords and 6.40 MBF. This schedule could sequester 51.76 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The best rotation for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at
stand age 21 (with 30% of the basal are removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 27. For 12.5% ARR this schedule will generate a SEV of $405.15, a NPW
from timber of -$194.94, and a NPW from carbon of $585.11. The associated
values for 15.0% ARR would be $251.04, -$234.88, and $480.90. The combined
total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the
rotation are estimated to yield 19.63 cords and 4.87 MBF per acre. This
schedule could sequester 46.27 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
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Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $50/ton
A total of 206,796 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal schedule for 2.5% ARR on site index 80 land is
achieved with a final harvest at stand age 34. This rotation would produce a SEV
of $6,751.30, a NPW from timber of $1 ,809.74, and a NPW from carbon of
$2,096.79 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest operations
throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 13.21 cords and
11.59 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 69.84 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0% ARR will have a final harvest at stand age 29.
This rotation will generate a SEV of $2,780.28, a NPW from timber of $624.95,
and a NPW from carbon of $1,512.04. This rotation will yield an estimated 16.90
cords and 9.01 MBF. This schedule could sequester 63.61 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 7.5% ARR will have a final harvest at stand age 28.
This rotation will generate a SEV of $1,533.40, a NPW from timber of $172.03,
and a NPW from carbon of $1,173.09. This rotation will yield an estimated 18.27
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cords and 8.50 MBF. This schedule could sequester 62.13 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 10.0 and 12.5%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 23 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This best rotation will generate a
SEV of $944.28, a NPW from timber of -$34.84, and a NPW from carbon of
$919.59 for 10.0% ARR. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would be
$609.95, -$151.72, and $741.63. This management regime could produce an
estimated 17.63 cords and 8.26 MBF. This schedule could sequester 61.08 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best rotation for 15.0% ARR would have one thinning at stand age 17
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 24. This
best management regime will yield a SEV of $400.38, a NPW from timber of
-$183.15, and a NPW from carbon of $571.37 per acre. This schedule will
produce an estimated 22.74 cords and 5.82 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 53.12 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 90, Carbon Value =$50/ton
A total of 219,162 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
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a carbon value of $50. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest management
is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age 15
(with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 30. This
management regime will generate a SEV of $9,460.51, a NPW from timber of
$2,764.79, and a NPW from carbon of $2,295.50 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 11.92 cords and 15.15 MBF per acre from the
combined thinning and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 79.37 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0% ARR will
have a final harvest at stand age 27. This best rotation will generate a SEV of
$3,893.21, a NPW from timber of $1,097.72, and a NPW from carbon of
$1,802.36 per acre for 5.0% ARR. Total volume removed from the best rotation
for 5.0% ARR is estimated to be 14.89 cords and 12.55 MBF. This schedule
could sequester 75.41 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
For 7.5% ARR, the optimal schedule will have a final harvest at stand age
26. This rotation will generate a SEV of $2,157.25, a NPW from timber of
$448.41, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,402.73. The total volume removed from
the 7.5% ARR rotation is estimated to be 15.92 cords and 11.83 MBF per acre.
This schedule could sequester 73.23 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
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For 10.0 and 12.5% ARR the optimal schedule is achieved with a final
harvest at stand age 24. At 10.0% ARR this best rotation will generate a SEV of
$1,347.78, a NPW from timber of $139.46, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,083.93
per acre. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would be $889.67, -$40.16, and
$883.01. This optimal schedule will produce an estimated 17.30 cords and 10.23
MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 68.90 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 15.0% ARR on
site index 90 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 17 (with 30% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 24. This rotation would
produce a SEV of $604.86, a NPW from timber of -$117.16, and a NPW from
carbon of $703.65 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 17.53
cords and 9.90 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 67.76 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value =$1 OO/ton
A total of 106,302 economic analyses were calculated for timber and
carbon management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50
land with a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowners ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 31 (with 25% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 39 (Table 67). This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $3,733.71 (Table 68), a NPW from timber of
$47.79, and a NPW from carbon of $2,295.38 (Table 69). This management
regime could produce an estimated 25.68 cords and 1.85 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and final harvest (Table 70). This schedule could sequester
37.08 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table 71).
The optimal management regime for 5.0 - 15.0% ARR is achieved with
one thinning at stand age 44 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 49. This best timber and carbon rotation will generate SEVs
of $1 ,891.87, $1,216.42, $838.69, $593.42, and $422.48 for ARRs 5.0 -15.0%,
respectively. NPWs from timber for this range of ARRs would be -$237.48,
Table 67. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 5X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies a_nd alt~rnative rates of return. (Carbon value = $J ()O/to_n}
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 31-392 (25%)3 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%)
60 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 39 40 40 41
70 21-34 (35%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 31
80 14-24-34 (20%) 22-29 (25%) 31 31 31 31
90 18-23-32 (20%) 18-25-31 (20%) 18-25-31 (20%) 18-25-31 (20%) 18-25-31 (20%) 20-28 (20%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
tv
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Table 68. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
Site Index'
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 $3,733.71 $1,891.87 $1,216.42 $838.69 $593.42 $422.48
60 $5,347.23 $2,637.61 $1,685.86 $1,175.19 $849.32 $623.62
70 $7,788.27 $3,696.33 $2,320.45 $1,607.86 $1,167.90 $869.61
80 $10,382.71 $4,797.00 $2,981.80 $2,062.88 $1,502.74 $1,126.93
90 $13,342.94 $6,175.40 $3,797.91 $2,612.24 $1,904.64 $1,438.85
'Sase age 25.
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Table 69. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 5X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $47.79 -$237.48 -$304.14 -$312.57 -$307.34 -$300.36
50-C3 $2,295.38 $1,964.37 $1,487.86 $1,144.11 $899.12 $722.45
60-T $363.73 -$18.77 -$227.45 -$280.48 -$293.03 -$294.97
60-C $2,730.34 $2,178.21 $1,819.89 $1,432.06 $1,135.57 $916.83
70-T $1,027.46 $231.25 -$57.09 -$184.95 -$241.58 -$267.38
70-C $3,479.06 $2,761.46 $2,179.08 $1,729.87 $1,388.19 $1,127.07
80-T $1,695.70 $524.16 $56.32 -$127.49 -$212.42 -$251.45
80-C $4,312.03 $3,162.92 $2,630.77 $2,092.67 $1,680.49 $1,365.51
90-T $2,311.33 $916.73 $305.64 $11.61 -$132.38 -$195.91
90-C $5,124.65 $3,962.65 $3,116.89 $2,476.91 $1,993.08 $1,609.77
1Sase age 25.
20esignates timber component net present worth.
30esignates carbon component net present worth.
Table 70. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 5X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$1 DO/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 31-39 (25%) 6.66 161.52 - - 19.02 1,689.87 25.68 1,851.39
5.0% 44-49 (20%) 3.75 522.14 - - 14.02 2,779.83 17.77 3,301.97
7.5% 44-49 (20%) 3.75 522.14 - - 14.02 2,779.83 17.77 3,301.97
10.0% 44-49 (20%) 3.75 522.14 - - 14.02 2,779.83 17.77 3,301.97
12.5% 44-49 (20%) 3.75 522.14 - - 14.02 2,779.83 17.77 3,301.97
15.0% 44-49 (20%) 3.75 522.14 - - 14.02 2,779.83 17.77 3,301.97
60 2.5% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
5.0% 28-34 (35%) 12.03 148.71 - - 13.53 2,965.95 25.56 3,114.66
7.5% 39 - - - - 23.27 3,809.93 23.27 3,809.93
10.0% 40 - - - - 21.60 4,183.78 21.60 4,183.78
12.5% 40 - - - - 21.60 4,183.78 21.60 4,183.78
15.0% 41 - - - · 21.03 4,289.91 21.03 4,289.91
70 2.5% 21-34 (35%) 13.49 71.52 - - 7.65 6,705.09 21.14 6,776.61
5.0% 25-33 (25%) 9.99 249.98 - - 13.61 5,602.22 23.60 5,852.20
7.5% 25-33 (25%) 9.99 249.98 - · 13.61 5,602.22 23.60 5,852.20
10.0% 25-33 (25%) 9.99 249.98 - - 13.61 5,602.22 23.60 5,852.20
12.5% 25-33 (25%) 9.99 249.98 - 13.61 5,602.22 23.60 5,852.20
15.0% 31 - - - - 26.20 4,962.81 26.20 4,962.81
80 2.5% 14-24-34 (20%) 6.23 - 10.07 - 6.96 10,236.20 23.26 10,236.20
5.0% 22-29 (25%) 10.51 322.52 - - 17.41 6,876.39 27.92 7,198.91
7.5% 31 - - - - 27.09 7,790.60 27.09 7,790.60
10.0% 31 - - - - 27.09 7,790.60 27.09 7,790.60
12.5% 31 - -
- - 27.09 7,790.60 27.09 7,790.60
15.0% 31 - - - - 27.09 7,790.60 27.09 7,790.60
90 2.5% 18-23-32 (20%) 8.15 354.53 11.77 - 6.37 12,388.53 26.29 12,743.06
5.0% 18-25-31 (20%) 8.15 354.53 13.15 - 6.41 11,584.91 27.71 11,939.44
7.5% 18-25-31 (20%) 8.15 354.53 13.15 - 6.41 11,584.91 27.71 11,939.44
10.0% 18-25-31 (20%) 8.15 354.53 13.15 - 6.41 11,584.91 27.71 11,939.44
12.5% 18-25-31 (20%) 8.15 354.53 13.15 · 6.41 11,584.91 27.71 11,939.44
15.0% 20-28 (20%) 8.12 555.56 . - 24.69 8,648.28 32.81 9,203.84 N
......
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Table 71. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 5X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
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2.5%
Site Index1
5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 37.082 41.24 41.24 41.24 41.24 41.24
60
70
80
90
44.20
58.23
74.00
87.61
44.20
57.30
65.80
86.19
46.73
57.30
67.94
86.19
47.39
57.30
67.94
86.19
47.39
57.30
67.94
86.19
48.12
53.74
67.94
78.95
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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-$304.14, -$312.57, -$307.34, and -$300.36. Associated NPWsfrom carbon are
$1,964.37, $1,487.86, $1,144.11, $899.12, and $722.45 per acre. This
management regime could produce an estimated 17.77 cords and 3.30 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could
sequester 41.24 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value =$1 OOlton
A total of 147,582 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowners ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 28 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. At 2.5% ARR this best timber and
carbon rotation will generate a SEV of $5,347.23, a NPW from timber of $363.73,
and a NPW from carbon of $2,730.34. The associated values for 5.0% ARR
would be $2,637.61, -$18.77, and $2,178.21. This management regime could
produce an estimated 25.56 cords and 3.11 MBF per acre from the combined
totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could sequester 44.20 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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The financially optimal rotation for 7.5% ARR would have a final harvest at
stand age 39. This rotation will generate a SEV of $1,685.86, a NPW from
timber of -$227.45, and a NPW from carbon of $1,819.89. This schedule will
produce a total of 23.27 cords and 3.80 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 46.73 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal management regime for 10.0 and 12.5% would have a final
harvest at stand age 40. At 10.0% this rotation would generate a SEV of
$1,175.19, a NPW from timber of -$280.48, and a NPW from carbon of
$1,432.06. The associated values for 12.5% ARR would be $849.32, -$293.03,
and $1,135.57. This rotation will produce 21.60 cords and 4.18 MBF. This
schedule could sequester 47.39 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal management regime for 15.0% would have a final harvest at
stand age 41. This rotation would generate a SEV of $623.62, a NPW from
timber of -$294.97, and a NPW from carbon of $916.83. This rotation will
produce 21.03 cords and 4.28 MBF. This schedule could sequester 48.12 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 70, Carbon Value =$100/ton
A total of 197,868 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
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a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning' and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. This rotation will
produce a SEV of $7,788.27, a NPW from timber of $1 ,027.46, and a NPW from
carbon of $3,479.06 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and final
harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to -yield
21.14 cords and 6.77 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 58.23 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 70 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotations for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR are the same. This best schedule will
employ one thinning at stand age 25 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 33. SEVs per acre for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR are
$3,696.33, $2,320.45, $1,607.86, and $1,167.90, respectively. The associated
NPWs per acre from timber are $231.25, -$57.09, -$184.95, and -$241.58.
NPWs from carbon for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR would be $2,761.46, $2,179.08,
$1,729.87, and $1,388.19, respectively. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
23.60 cords and 5.85 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 57.30 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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The optimal management regime for 15.0% would have a final harvest at
stand age 31. This rotation would generate a SEV of $869.61, a NPW from
timber of -$267.38, and a NPW from carbon of $1,127.07. This rotation will
produce 26.20 cords and 4.96 MBF. This schedule could sequester 53.74 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value =$100/ton
A total of 227,646 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X1 0 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal rotation for 2.5% ARR would have two thinnings at
stand ages 14 and 24 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This timber and carbon rotation will generate a SEV of
$10,382.71, a NPW from timber of $1 ,695.70, and a NPW from carbon of
$4,312.03. This schedule could yield an estimated 23.26 cords and 10.23 MBF
from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule could
sequester 74.00 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 22
(with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. This
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optimal management regime will yield a SEV of $4,797.00, a NPW from timber of
$524.16, and a NPW from carbon of $3,162.92. The optimal rotation for 5.0%
ARR will yield 27.92 cords and 7.19 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 65.80 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 80 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 7.5 - 15.0% ARR are the same. The best schedule will
employ a final harvest at stand age 31. SEVs per acre for ARRs of 7.5 - 15.0%
are $2,981.80, $2,062.88, $1,502.74, and $1,126.93, respectively. The
associated NPWs per acre from timber are $56.32, -$127.49, -$212.42, and
-$251.45. NPWs from carbon for 7.5 - 15.0% ARR would be $2,630.77,
$2,092.67, $1,680.49, and $1,365.51. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
27.09 cords and 7.79 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 67.94 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value =$100/ton
A total of 255,168 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 5X10 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowners.
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Positive SEVs
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 90 land the optimal timber and
carbon rotation for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 32. This
rotation will generate a SEV of $13,342.94, a NPW from timber of $2,311.33, and
a NPW from carbon of $5,124.65. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
26.29 cords and 12.74 MBF per acre from the combined thinnings and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 87.61 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR
is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 25 (with 20% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 31. This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate SEVs of $6,175.40. $3,797.91, $2,612.24, and $1,904.64
for ARRs 5.0 - 12.5%, respectively. Associated values for NPWs from timber
are $916.73, $305.64, $11.61, and -$132.38. NPWs from carbon for this range
of ARRs would be $3,962.65, $3,116.89, $2,476.91, and $1,993.08 per acre.
This rotation will generate an estimated 27.71 cords and 11.93 MBF per acre.
This schedule could sequester 86.19 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The best schedule for 15.0% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age
20 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28.
This rotation will generate a SEV of $1 ,438.85, a NPW from timber of -$195.91,
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and a NPW from carbon of $1,609.77. The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will
produce 32.81 cords and 9.20 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
78.95 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value =$1 OO/ton
A total of 85,344 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowners.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with two thinnings at stand ages 26 and 37 (with 25% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 72). At 2.5%
ARR this best rotation will generate a SEV of $3,699.39 (Table 73), a NPW from
timber of $161.60, and a NPW from carbon of $2,320.05 per acre (Table 74).
The associated values for 5.0% ARR would be $1,812.28, -$161.15, and
$1,771.72. This management regime could produce an estimated 16.43 cords
and 3.43 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest
throughout the rotation (Table 75). This schedule could sequester 38.95 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products (Table 76).
The best rotation for 7.5% ARR would have one thinning at stand age 26
(with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This
management regime will generate a SEV of $1,136.82, a NPW from timber of
Table 72. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 6X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. {Carbon value = $100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 26-37-442 (25%)3 26-37-44 (25%) 26-43 (25%) 49-56 (20%) 49-56 (20%) 49-56 (20%)
60 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 42 42
70 18-38 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%)
80 15-26-32 (20%) 15-26-32 (20%) 25-30 (20%) 25-30 (20%) 25-30 (20%) 25-30 (20%)
90 17-31 (20%) 22-27 (30%) 22-27 (30%) 22-27 (20%) 22-27 (20%) 22-27 (20%)
1Base age 25.
2Bo1d type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 73. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X1 0 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $3,699.39 $1,812.28 $1,136.82 $772.27 $541.54 $381.19
60 $5,521.95 $2,654.00 $1,654.24 $1,130.85 $806.22 $585.55
70 $7,239.50 $3,451.87 $2,159.76 $1,490.89 $1,078.44 $799.25
80 $10,159.11 $4,728.73 $2,934.08 $2,019.75 $1,463.92 $1,092.33
90 $13,323.95 $6,175.14 $3,790.13 $2,596.40 $1,884.04 $1,414.16
l Base age 25.
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Table 74. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 6X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $161.60 -$161.15 -$266.96 -$319.48 -$310.31 -$301.58
50-C3 $2,320.05 $1,771.72 $1,356.61 $1,088.37 $851.20 $682.64
60-T $429.57 $15.10 -$168.08 -$241.76 -$293.97 -$294.75
60-C $2,707.41 $2,133.70 $1,690.70 $1,332.37 $1,095.09 $878.86
70-T $986.43 $194.18 -$75.71 -$194.70 -$246.89 -$269.27
70-C $3,489.45 $2,600.61 $2.050.75 $1,627.23 $1,305.68 $1,061.62
80-T $1,549.13 $573.20 $94.56 -$98.07 -$192.06 -$238.04
80-C $4,112.51 $3,210.38 52.527.77 $2,012.60 $1,617.98 $1,316.03
90-T $2,325.60 $964.45 $383.49 $67.97 -$91.36 -$176.82
90-C $4,952.33 $3,635.45 $2.906.35 $2,348.39 $1,905.77 $1,562.74
1Base age 25.
20esignates timber component net present worth.
30esignates carbon component net present worth.
Table 75. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 6X10 planting
density. (Carbon value = $1 DO/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 26-37-44 (25%) 5.48 90.67 7.76 - 3.19 3,339.48 16.43 3,430.15
5.0% 26-37-44 (25%) 5.48 90.67 7.76 - 3.19 3,339.48 16.43 3,430.15
7.5% 26-43 (25%) 5.48 90.67 - - 13.56 2,929.15 19.04 3,019.82
10.0% 49-56 (20%) 4.01 559.35 - - 7.28 4,282.83 11.29 4,842.18
12.5% 49-56 (20%) 4.01 559.35 - - 7.28 4,282.83 11.29 4,842.18
15.0% 49-56 (20%) 4.01 559.35 - - 7.28 4,282.83 11.29 4,842.18
60 2.5% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
5.0% 28-33 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.49 3,382.10 23.30 3,527.27
7.5% 28-34 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.45 3,510.80 23.26 3,655.97
10.0% 28-34 (20%) 6.81 145.17 - - 16.45 3,510.80 23.26 3,655.97
12.5% 42 - - - - 16.20 5,458.92 16.20 5,458.92
15.0% 42 - - - - 16.20 5,458.92 16.20 5,458.92
70 2.5% 18-38 (25%) 6.74 147.95 - - 11.88 7,294.74 18.62 7,442.69
5.0% 27-33 (25%) 8.21 492.48 - - 13.88 5,038.65 22.09 5,531.13
7.5% 27-33 (25%) 8.21 492.48 - - 13.88 5,038.65 22.09 5,531.13
10.0% 27-33 (25%) 8.21 492.48 - - 13.88 5,038.65 22.09 5,531.13
12.5% 27-33 (25%) 8.21 492.48 - - 13.88 5,038.65 22.09 5,531.13
15.0% 27-33 (25%) 8.21 492.48 - - 13.88 5,038.65 22.09 5,531.13
80 2.5% 15-26-32 (20%) 6.21 144.28 10.83 - 7.89 8,817.60 24.93 8,961.88
5.0% 15-26-32 (20%) 6.21 144.28 10.83 - 7.89 8,817.60 24.93 8,961.88
7.5% 25-30 (20%) 5.54 1,092.36 - - 20.42 6,412.48 25.96 7,504.84
10.0% 25-30 (20%) 5.54 1,092.36 - - 20.42 6,412.48 25.96 7,504.84
12.5% 25-30 (20%) 5.54 1,092.36 - - 20.42 6,412.48 25.96 7,504.84
15.0% 25-30 (20%) 5.54 1,092.36 - - 20.42 6,412.48 25.96 7,504.84
90 2.5% 17-31 (20%) 5.88 643.31 - - 15.40 12,194.57 21.28 12,837.88
5.0% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 - - 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
7.5% 22-27 (30%) 10.16 1,464.22 - - 12.84 9,020.01 23.00 10,484.23
10.0% 22-27 (20%) 3.79 1,464.22 - - 20.14 8,839.43 23.93 10,303.65
12.5% 22-27 (20%) 3.79 1,464.22 - - 20.14 8,839.43 23.93 10,303.65
15.0% 22-27 (20%) 3.79 1,464.22 - - 20.14 8,839.43 23.93 10,303.65 NN
0\
Table 76. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 6X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
227
50 38.952 38.95 38.58 43.80 43.80 43.80
60
70
80
90
44.67
58.98
69.63
83.49
44.67
54.00
69.63
75.74
45.41
54.00
66.29
75.74
45.41
54.00
66.29
75.58
48.97
54.00
66.29
75.58
48.97
54.00
66.29
75.58
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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-$266.96, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,356.61. This schedule will produce
19.04 cords and 3.01 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 38.58 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 10.0 - 15.0%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 49 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 56. This best rotation will generate
SEVs of $772.27, $541.54, and $381.19 for ARRs 10.0 -15.0%, respectively.
Associated NPWs from timber are -$319.48, -$310.31, and -$301.58. NPW from
carbon for this range of ARRs would be $1,088.37, $851.20, and $682.64. This
rotation will generate an estimated 11.29 cords and 4.84 MBF per acre. This
schedule could sequester 43.80 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 151,542 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5 and 5.0%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 28 (with 20% of the basal area
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removed) and a final harvest at stand age 33. At 2.5% ARR this rotation will
generate a SEV of $5,521.95,a NPW from timber of $429.57, and a NPW from
carbon of $2,707.41. Associated values for 5.0% ARR would be $2,654.00,
$15.10, and $2,133.70. This management regime could produce an estimated
23.30 cords and 3.52 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and
final harvest. This schedule could sequester 44.67 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 7.5 and 10.0%
ARR is achieved with one thinning at stand age 28 (with 20% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. At 7.5% ARR this rotation will
generate a SEV of $1 ,654.24, a NPW from timber of -$168.08, and a NPW from
carbon of $1 ,690.70. The associated values for 10.0% ARR will be $1,130.85,
-$241.76, and $1,332.37. This management regime could produce an estimated
23.26 cords and 3.65 MBF. This schedule could sequester 45.41 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal management regime for 12.5 and 15.0% ARR will have a final
harvest at stand age 42. At 12.5% ARR this best rotation will generate a SEV of
$806.22, a NPW from timber of -$293.97, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,095.09
per acre. The associated values for 15.0% ARR would be $585.55, -$294.75,
and $878.86. This management regime could produce an estimated 16.20 cords
and 5.45 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest
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throughout the rotation. This schedule could sequester 48.97 tons of carbon in
the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $100/ton
A total of 193,914 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR on
site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 18 (with 25% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This rotation would
produce a SEV of $7,239.50, a NPW from timber of $986.43, and a NPW from
carbon of $3,489.45 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest
operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 18.62
cords and 7.44 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 58.98 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for ARRs 5.0 - 15.0% is achieved with one thinning at
stand age 27 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 33. This rotation would produce SEVs of $3,451.87, $2,159.76, $1,490.89,
$1,078.44, and $799.25 for ARRS 5.0 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs
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from timber are $194.18, -$75.71, -$194.70, -$246.89, and -$269.27. NPWs
from carbon for this range of ARRs would be $2,600.61, $2,050.75, $1,627.23,
$1,305.68, and $1,061.62 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and
harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield
22.09 cords and 5.53 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 54.00 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $100/ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5 and 5.0% ARR will employ two thinnings at
stand ages 15 and 26 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. At 2.5% ARR this rotation will generate a SEV of $10,159.11, a
NPW from timber of $1 ,549.13, and a NPW from carbon of $4,112.51. The
associated values for 5.0% ARR are $4,728.73, $573.20, and $3,210.38. This
optimal schedule will yield a total of 24.93 cords and 8.96 MBF per acre from the
combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 69.63 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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The optimal schedule for ARRs 7.5 - 15.0% will have one thinning at
stand age 25 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 30. This management regime will generate SEVs of $2,934.08, $2,019.75,
$1,463.92, and $1,092.33 for ARRs 7.5 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated
NPWs from timber are $94.56, -$98.07, -$192.06, and -$238.04. NPWs from
carbon for this range of ARRs would be $2,527.77, $2,012.60, $1,617.98, and
$1,316.03. This best rotation for will produce an estimated 25.96 cords and 7.50
MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 66.29 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $100/ton
A total of 233,652 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ one thinning at stand age 17
(with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 31. This
management regime will generate a SEV of $13,323.95, a NPW from timber of
$2,325.60, and a NPW from carbon of $4,952.33 per acre. This optimal
schedule will produce a total of 21.28 cords and 12.83 MBF per acre from the
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combined thinnings and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could
sequester 83.49 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 22 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27.
At 5.0% ARR this rotation will generate a SEV of $6,175.14, a NPW from timber
of $964.45, and a NPW from carbon of $3,635.45. The associated values for
7.5% ARR are $3,790.13, $383.49, and $2,906.35. This optimal schedule will
yield a total of 23.00 cords and 10.48 MBF per acre from the combined thinning
and harvest during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 75.74 tons of
carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 10.0 -15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 22 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27.
This management regime will yield SEVs of $2,596.40, $1,884.04, and $1,414.16
for ARRs 10.0 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber are $67.97,
-$91.36, and -$176.82. NPWs from carbon for this range of ARRs are $2,348.39,
$1,905.77, and $1,562.74. This rotation will produce 23.93 cords and 10.30 MBF
per acre. This schedule could sequester 75.58 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 50, Carbon Value =$100/ton
A total of 86,640 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 39 (with 25% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 44 (Table 77). This best timber and carbon
rotation will generate a SEV of $3,560.92 (Table 78), a NPW from timber of
$122.16, and a NPW from carbon of $2,266.60 per acre (Table 79). This
management regime could produce an estimated 13.81 cords and 3.44 MBF per
acre from the combined thinnings and final harvest (Table 80). This schedule
could sequester 36.81 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 - 12.5% ARR will have no thinnings and a final
harvest at stand age 49. This management regime will generate SEVs of
$1,759.93, $1,096.33, $737.45, and $510.14 for ARRs 5.0 -12.5%, respectively.
Associated NPWs from timber are -$224.24, -$301.41, -$312.20, and -$307.40.
NPWs from carbon for this range of ARRs would be $1,830.69, $1,368.26,
Table 77. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 7X1 0 spacing for a range Qf site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5%· 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 39-442 (25%)3 49 49 49 49 38-46 (20%)
60 28-34 (20%) 32-37 (25%) 32-37 (25%) 38 38 38
70 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) .
80 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%) 27-32 (30%)
90 14-23-28 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 21-26 (30%) 21-26 (25%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 78. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value = $1 OOlton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 $3,560.92 $1,759.93 $1,096.33 $737.45 $510.14 $354.72
60 $5,250.35 $2,530.90 $1,577.97 $1,076.94 $764.60 $552.01
70 $7,512.54 $3,531.59 $2,172.58 $1,477.97 $1,055.67 $773.69
80 $10,622.99 $4,891.84 $2,974.36 $2,015.16 $1,442.92 $1,066.43
90 $13,572.87 $6,155.95 $3,750.51 $2,551.80 $1,839.77 $1,373.89
1Base age 25.
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Table 79. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 7X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $122.16 -$224.24 -$301.41 -$312.20 -$307.40 -$298.83
50-C3 $2,266.60 $1,830.69 $1,368.26 $1,043.37 $816.13 $653.05
60-T $435.88 -$3.64 -$185.86 -$265.89 -$285.91 -$290.54
60-C $2,602.12 $2,138.19 $1,662.76 $1,316.65 $1,042.77 $840.18
70-T $938.22 $269.63 -$32.56 -$170.28 -$233.11 -$261.47
70-C $3,248.50 $2,556.09 $2,005.39 $1,584.61 $1,267.13 $1,027.48
80-T $1,765.89 $661.72 $156.73 -$77.24 -$186.60 -$237.84
80-C $4,154.27 $3,252.37 $2,544.15 $2,005.63 $1,599.92 $1,293.68
90-T $2,466.21 $1,025.79 $434.70 $116.00 -$58.07 -$158.20
90-C $4,474.12 $3,481.30 $2,783.63 $2,241.15 $1,821.34 $1,500.53
1Base age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 80. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 7X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 39-44 (25%) 5.72 362.95 - - 8.09 3,077.55 13.81 3,440.50
5.0% 49 - - - - 13.38 3,987.64 13.38 3,987.64
7.5% 49 - - - - 13.38 3,987.64 13.38 3,987.64
10.0% 49 - - - - 13.38 3,987.64 13.38 3,987.64
12.5% 49 - - 13.38 3,987.64 13.38 3,987.64
15.0% 38-46 (20%) 4.24 331.51 - - 9.26 3,289.81 13.50 3,621.32
60 2.5% 28-34 (20%) 4.62 391.26 - - 15.82 3,371.99 20.44 3,763.25
5.0% 32-37 (25%) 6.45 529.91 - - 11.04 3,982.55 17.49 4,512.46
7.5% 32-37 (25%) 6.45 529.91 - - 11.04 3,982.55 17.49 4,512.46
10.0% 38 - - - - 17.50 4,608.01 17.50 4,608.01
12.5% 38 - - - - 17.50 4,608.01 17.50 4,608.01
15.0% 38 - - - - 17.50 4,608.01 17.50 4,608.01
70 2.5% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
5.0% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
7.5% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
10.0% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
12.5% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
15.0% 26-32 (20%) 5.13 805.12 - - 15.75 5,386.50 20.88 6,191.62
80 2.5% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
5.0% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
7.5% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
10.0% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
12.5% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
15.0% 27-32 (30%) 10.34 1,452.03 - - 5.12 9,134.52 15.46 10,586.55
90 2.5% 14-23-28 (30%) 8.26 328.40 13.99 468.98 - 11,629.47 22.25 12,426.85
5.0% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
7.5% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
10.0% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
12.5% 21-26 (30%) 10.36 1,435.73 - - 10.25 9,180.45 20.61 10,616.18
15.0% 21-26 (25%) 7.09 1,435.73 - - 13.77 8,956.89 20.86 10,392.62 tvw
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Table 81. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 7X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
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2.5%
Site Index1
5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
50 36.81 2 37.26 37.26 37.26 37.26 37.51
60
70
80
90
42.53
53.99
69.77
76.98
44.51
53.99
69.77
72.89
44.51
53.99
69.77
72.89
44.72
53.99
69.77
72.89
44.72
53.99
69.77
72.89
44.72
53.99
69.77
72.68
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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$1,043.37, and $816.13 per acre. This optimal schedule will produce a total of
13.38 cords and 3.98 MBF. This schedule could sequester 37.26 tons of carbon
in the merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 38
(with 20% of the basal are area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 46.
This optimal management regime will generate a SEV of $354.72, a NPW from
timber of -$298.83, and a NPW from carbon of $653.05. This rotation will
produce a total of 13.50 cords and 3.62 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 37.51 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 150,090 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 6X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 34. This best timber and carbon rotation will
generate a SEV of $5,250.35, a NPW from timber of $435.88, and a NPW from
carbon of $2,602.12. This management regime could produce an estimated
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20.44 cords and 3.76 MBF per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and
final harvest. This schedule could sequester 42.53 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for 5.0 and 7.5% ARR will have one thinning at stand
age 32 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 37.
At 5.0% ARR this management regime will generate a SEV of 2,530.90, a NPW
from timber of -$3.64, and a NPW from carbon of $2,138.19 per acre. The
associated values for 7.5% ARR would be $1,577.97, -$185.86, and $1,662.76.
This optimal schedule will produce a total of 17.49 cords and 4.51 MBF. This
schedule could sequester 44.51 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The best schedule for 10.0 - 15.0% ARR will have a final harvest at stand
age 38. This management regime will generate SEVs of $1,076.94, $764.60,
and $552.0'1 for ARRs 10.0 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs from
timber are -$265.89, -$285.91, and -$290.54. NPWs from carbon for this range
of ARRs will be $1,316.65, $1,042.77, and $840.18 per acre. This optimal
schedule will yield a total of 17.50 cords and 4.60 MBF. This schedule could
sequester 44.72 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 190,026 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for ARRs of 2.5 -
15.0% on site index 70 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 26 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 32. This
rotation would produce SEVs of $7,512.54, $3,531.59, $2,172.58, $1,477.97,
$1,055.67, and $773.69 for ARRs 2.5 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs
from timber are $938.22, $269.63, -$32.56, -$170.28, -$233.11, and -$261.47.
NPWs from carbon for ARRs 2.5 -15.0% are $3,248.50, $2,556.09, $2,005.63,
$1,584.61, $1,267.13, and $1,027.48 per acre. The combined total from all
thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are
estimated to yield 20.88 cords and 6.19 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 53.99 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $1001ton
A total of 228,042 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for ARRs of 2.5 -
15.0% on site index 80 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 27 (with
30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 32. This
rotation would produce SEVs of $10,622.99, $4,891.84, $2,974.36, $2,015.16,
$1,442.92, and $1,066.43 for ARRs 2.5 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated
NPWs from timber are $1,765.89, $661.72, $156.73, -$77.24, -$186.60, and -
$237.84. NPWs from carbon for ARRs 2.5 -15.0% are $4,154.27, $3,252.37,
$2,544.15, $2,005.63, $1,599.93 and $1,293.68 per acre. The combined total
from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation
are estimated to yield 15.46 cords and 10.58 MBF per acre. This schedule could
sequester 69.77 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (7X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 223,308 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 7X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR will have two
thinnings at stand ages 14 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 28. At 2.5% ARR this management regime will
generate a SEV of $13,572.87, a NPW from timber of $2,466.21, and a NPW
from carbon of $4,474.12 per acre. This rotation will yield an estimated 22.25
cords and 12.42 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and final harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 76.98 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal schedule for ARRs 5.0 - 12.5% ARR will have one
thinning at stand age 21 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 26. This rotation will generate SEVs of $6,155.95,
$3,750.51, $2,551.80, and $1,839.77. Associated NPWs from timber are
$1,025.79, $434.70, $116.00, and -$58.07. NPWs from carbon are $3,481.30,
$2,783.63, $2,241.15, and $1,821.34. This management regime will produce an
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estimated 20.61 cords and 10.61 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
72.89 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The optimal schedule for 15.0% ARR will have one thinnings at stand age
21 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 26.
This management regime will generate a SEV of $1,373.89, a NPW from timber
of -$158.20, and a NPW from carbon of $1,500.53. The optimal rotation will
produce 20.86 cords and 10.39 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
72.68 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 50, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 85,554 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 50 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for ARRs of 2.5 -
15.0% on site index 50 land is achieved with one thinning at stand age 41 (with
20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 49 (Table 82).
This rotation would produce SEVs of $3,629.08, $1,743.96, $1,072.41, $714.17,
$489.62, and $336.94 for ARRs 2.5 - 15.0%, respectively (Table 83).
Associated NPWs from timber are $162.03, -$198.68, -$290.49, -$307.50,-
$305.40, and -$299.59. NPWs from carbon for ARRs 2.5 -15.0% are $2,411.20,
$1,790.56, $1,333.96, $1,015.58, $793.66 and $636.22 per acre (Table 84). The
combined total from all thinning and harvest operations throughout the duration
of the rotation are estimated to yield 11.95 cords and 4.33 MBF per acre (Table
85). This schedule could sequester 41.06 tons of carbon in the merchantable
wood products (Table 86).
Table 82. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for timber and carbon rotations established
at a 8X1 0 spacing for a range of site indicies and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50 41-492 (20%)3 41-49 (20%) 41-49 (20%) 41-49 (20%) 41-49 (20%) 41-49 (20%)
60 35-44 (25%) 34 35-40 (20%) 35-40 (20%) 35-40 (20%) 35:40 (20%)
70 24-29-34 (20%) 32 32 32 32 32
80 34 29 29 29 29 29
90 27 27 27 27 23-28 (20%) 23-28 (20%)
1Base age 25.
2Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
3Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
tv
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Table 83. Soil expectation values per acre for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices and alternative
rates of return. (Carbon value =$1 aD/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Indexl
50 $3,629.08 $1,743.96 $1,072.41 $714.17 $489.62 $336.94
60 $5,168.81 $2,464.24 $1,523.94 $1,032.45 $727.37 $520.88
70 $7,642.57 $3,549.19 $2,163.68 $1,461.62 $1,038.13 $757.18
80 $10,374.98 $4,747.49 $2,875.08 $1,939.79 $1,383.27 $1,018.27
90 $13,893.17 $6,312.79 $3,799.73 $2,558.48 $1,829.76 $1,356.11
lSase age 25.
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Table 84. Net present worth values per acre for timber and carbon
rotations established at a 8X10 spacing for a range of site indices
and alternative rates of return. (Carbon value = $1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
50-T2 $162.03 -$198.68 -$290.49 -$307.50 -$305.40 -$299.59
50-C3 $2,411.20 $1,790.56 $1,333.96 $1,015.58 $793.66 $636.22
60-T $555.87 $3.24 -$205.67 -$267.87 -$287.16 -$291.23
60-C $2,911.49 $2,014.26 $1,651.05 $1,279.58 $1,008.71 $810.42
70-T $1,139.02 $298.39 -$27.08 -$172.00 -$236.32 -$264.37
70-C $3,283.19 $2,541.42 $1,991.82 $1,570.68 $1,253.16 $1,014.04
80-T $1,809.74 $624.95 $161.49 -$64.18 -$174.90 -$229.37
80-C $4,193.52 $3,024.07 $2,385.19 $1,892.81 $1,517.77 $1,232.26
90-T $2,398.79 $1,097.72 $436.26 $95.71 -$75.28 -$169.89
90-C $4,535.60 $3,604.72 $2,861.91 $2,285.36 $1,844.93 $1,502.45
1Base age 25.
2Designates timber component net present worth.
3Designates carbon component net present worth.
Table 85. Volume removed from timber and carbon rotations with positive SEVs for 8X10 planting
density. (Carbon value =$100Iton)
1st thinning 2nd thinning Final Harvest Total Volume
Site Index ARR Schedule Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF Cords MBF
50 2.5% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
5.0% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
7.5% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
10.0% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
12.5% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
15.0% 41-49 (20%) 3.34 593.92 - - 8.61 3,745.91 11.95 4,339.83
60 2.5% 35-44 (25%) 5.64 826.43 - - 7.43 5,344.90 13.07 6,171.33
5.0% 34 - - - - 17.48 3,988.60 17.48 3,988.60
7.5% 35-40 (20%) 3.71 826.43 - - 11.83 4,358.62 15.54 5,185.05
10.0% 35-40 (20%) 3.71 826.43 - - 11.83 4,358.62 15.54 5,185.05
12.5% 35-40 (20%) 3.71 826.43 - - 11.83 4,358.62 15.54 5,185.05
15.0% 35-40 (20%) 3.71 826.43 - - 11.83 4,358.62 15.54 5,185.05
70 2.5% 24-29-34 (20%) 4.02 793.37 8.34 - 3.48 6,798.74 15.84 7,592.11
5.0% 32 - . - - 16.73 6,929.42 16.73 6,929.42
7.5% 32 - - - 16.73 6,929.42 16.73 6,929.42
10.0% 32 - - - - 16.73 6,929.42 16.73 6,929.42
12.5% 32 - - - - 16.73 6,929.42 16.73 6,929.42
15.0% 32 - . - - 16.73 6,929.42 16.73 6,929.42
80 2.5% 34 - - - - 13.21 11,593.63 13.21 11,593.63
5.0% 29 - - . - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
7.5% 29 - - - - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
10.0% 29 - - - - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
12.5% 29 - - - - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
15.0% 29 - - - - 16.90 9,018.31 16.90 9,018.31
90 2.5% 27 - - - - 14.89 12,554.42 14.89 12,554.42
5.0% 27 - - - - 14.89 12,554.42 14.89 12,554.42
7.5% 27 - - - - 14.89 12,554.42 14.89 12,554.42
10.0% 27 - - - - 14.89 12,554.42 14.89 12,554.42
12.5% 23-28 (20%) 3.94 2,207.71 - - 12.06 10,468.31 16.00 12,676.02
15.0% 23-28 (20%) 3.94 2,207.71 -
- 12.06 10,468.31 16.00 12,676.02 NUl
0
Table 86. Tons of carbon sequestered for timber and carbon rotations
established at a 8X10 spacing. (Carbon value =$100/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Site Index1
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50 41.06 41.06 41.06 41.06 41.06 41.06
60
70
80
90
48.75
55.59
69.84
75.41
41.31
53.15
63.61
75.41
45.79
53.15
63.61
75.41
45.79
53.15
63.61
75.41
45.79
53.15
63.61
77.81
45.79
53.15
63.61
77.81
1Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered.
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Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 60, Carbon Value = $100/ton
A total of 143,256 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 60 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for 2.5% ARR is
achieved with one thinning at stand age 35 (with 25% of the basal area removed)
and a final harvest at stand age 44. This best rotation will generate a SEV of
$5,168.81, a NPW from timber of $555.87, and a NPW from carbon of $2,911.49.
This management regime could produce an estimated 13.07 cords and 6.17 MBF
per acre from the combined totals of thinnings and final harvest. This schedule
could sequester 48.75 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal schedule for 5.0% ARR is achieved with a final
harvest at stand age 34. This best rotation will generate a SEV of $2,464.24, a
NPW from timber of $3.24, and a NPW from carbon of $2,014.26. This
management regime could produce an estimated 17.48 cords and 3.98 MBF.
This schedule could sequester 41.31 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
The optimal schedule for ARRs 7.5 - 15.0% ARR would have one thinning
at stand age 35 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at
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stand age 40. This rotation will generate SEVs $1,523.94, $1,032.45, $727.37,
and $520.88 for ARRs 7.5 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs from timber
are -$205.67, -$267.87, -$287.16, and -$291.23. NPWs from carbon are
$1,651.05, $1,279.58, $1,008.71, and $810.42. This schedule will produce an
estimated 15.54 cords and 5.18 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester
45.79 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 70, Carbon Value = $1 OO/ton
A total of 174,834 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 70 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for 2.5% ARR will employ two thinnings at stand ages
24 and 29 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age
34. This rotation will generate a SEV $7,642.57, a NPW from timber of
$1,139.02, and a NPW from carbon of $3,283.19. This rotation will yield an
estimated 15.84 cords and 7.59 MBF. This schedule could sequester 55.59 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
The financially optimal thinning and harvest schedule for ARRs 5.0 -
15.0% ARR on site index 70 land is achieved with a final harvest at stand age 32.
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This rotation would produce SEVs of $3,549.19, $2,163.68, $1,461.62,
$1,038.13, and $757.18 for ARRs 5.0 - 15.0%, respectively. Associated NPWs
from timber are $298.39, -$27.08, -$172.00, -$236.32, and -$264.37. NPWs
from carbon for these ARRs would be $2,541.42, $1,991.82, $1,570.68,
$1,253.16, and $1,014.04 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and
harvest operations throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield
16.73 cords and 6.92 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 53.15 tons
of carbon in the merchantable wood products.
Planting Density (8X1 0), Site Index 80, Carbon Value = $100/ton
A total of 206,796 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X10 feet spacing on site index 80 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The financially optimal schedule for 2.5% ARR on site index 80 land is
achieved with a final harvest at stand age 34. This rotation would produce a SEV
of $10,374.98, a NPW from timber of $1 ,809.74, and a NPW from carbon of
$4,193.52 per acre. The combined total from all thinning and harvest operations
throughout the duration of the rotation are estimated to yield 13.21 cords and
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11.59 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 69.84 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
The best schedule for ARRs of 5.0 - 15.0% will have a final harvest at
stand age 29. This rotation will generate SEVs of $4,747.49, $2,875.08,
$1,939.79, $1,383.27, and $1,018.27forARRs 5.0-15.0%, respectively.
Associated NPWs from timber are $624.95, $161.49, -$64.18, -$174.90, and
-$229.37. NPWs from carbon are $3,024.07, $2,385.19, $1,892.81, $1,517.77,
and $1,232.26. This rotation will yield an estimated 16.90 cords and 9.01 MBF.
This schedule could sequester 63.61 tons of carbon in the merchantable wood
products.
Planting Density (8X10), Site Index 90, Carbon Value =$1 OOlton
A total of 219,162 economic analyses were calculated for timber only
management regimes established at 8X1 0 feet spacing on site index 90 land with
a carbon value of $100. Results indicate that of the six ARRs, forest
management is profitable for all landowner ARRs.
Positive SEVs
The best schedule for ARRs 2.5 - 10.0% ARR will have a final harvest at
stand age 27. This management regime will generate SEVs of $13,893.17,
$6,312.79, $3,799.73, and $2,558.48 for ARRs 2.5 - 10.0%, respectively.
Associated NPWs from timber are $2,398.79, $1,097.72, $436.26, and $95.71.
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NPWs from carbon for this range of ARRs would be $4,535.60, $3,604.72,
$2,861.91, and $2,285.36 per acre. This optimal schedule will yield a total of
14.89 cords and 12.55 MBF per acre from the combined thinning and harvest
during the rotation. This schedule could sequester 75.41 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
For 12.5 and 15.0% ARR the optimal schedule is achieved with one
thinning at stand age 23 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. At 12.5% ARR this best rotation will generate a SEV of
$1,829.76, a NPW from timber of -$75.28, and a NPW from carbon of $1 ,844.93
per acre. The associated values for 15.0% ARR would be $1,356.11, -$169.89,
and $1,502.45. This optimal schedule will produce an estimated 16.00 cords and
12.67 MBF per acre. This schedule could sequester 77.81 tons of carbon in the
merchantable wood products.
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Specific Analyses for TXU
The third objective of this study was to determine the optimal management
regimes for current stands on TXU's land. Inventory data was gathered from
loblolly pine plantations on TXU's land concerning current stand and stocking
levels for a portion of the plantations established between 1981 and 1990. This
data is presented in Table 87 and includes the years the stands were
established, the initial spacing, site index, and stocking and volume information.
All stands were planted with the expressed goal of meeting Federal reclamation
requirements in regard to number of trees per acre after the stand had become
established. For this reason many stands were interplanted if initial seedling
survival was thought to be inadequate. Other than interplatning, no other forest
management operations have been implemented.
Three planting spacings have been used at TXU, 5X10, 6X10, and 7X10
feet. The 5X10 spacing was the least used of the three, having been used from
1985 to 1987. The 6X10 spacing was used from 1981 to 1995. The current
spacing, 7X10, has been used since 1996.
Using current stand and stocking levels and the range of site indices found
on TXU's land, the financially optimal thinning and harvest schedules for stands
planted between 1981 and 1990 were generated using the computer growth
model. It was determined that $0.00 carbon value, or timber only schedules,
would be generated for mid-rotation analyses.
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Table 87. Inventory data collected by Jason Morton from loblolly pine stands
planted at TXU's Martin Creek Mine.
Spacing Trees/Acre BA/Acre Vol./Acre Vol./Acre Site Index2
Year Planted (sg.ft. ) (Cords) (BDFT1)
1990 6X10 529 107.0 11.7 60
6X10 487 79.0 1.7 60
6X10 429 62.5 50
1989 6X10 519 92.0 7.6 60
6X10 493 107.0 14.2 60
1988 6X10 432 130.0 20.5 60
6X10 438 88.0 6.1 50
6X10 500 88.0 5.5 60
1987 6X10 367 93.0 10.8 50
5X10 559 93.0 5.2 50
6X10 298 83.0 10.0 60
1986 6X10 487 110.0 9.7 60
5X10 479 105.0 13.5 50
5X10 666 115.0 10.7 60
5X10 416 92.0 11.0 70
1985 5X10 376 112.0 15.2 319.0 60
5X10 473 101.0 14.0 60
5X10 337 167.0 10.0 3,641.0 70
5X10 493 163.0 30.2 580.0 70
1984 6X10 571 158.0 18.5 943.0 70
6X10 287 115.0 16.7 1,405.0 70
6X10 466 104.0 10.2 31.0 70
6X10 394 110.0 8.5 60
1983 6X10 282 102.5 5.2 812.0 60
6X10 380 140.0 28.0 162.0 60
1982 6X10 702 170.0 27.4 215.0 60
1981 6X10 453 206.6 28.5 3,241.0 70
1Board feet (Doyle) measured by half log rule.
2Base age 25.
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The process used to determine the maximum soil expectation value for
these mid-rotation analyses is described on pages 34 through 36. For many of
these analyses the SEV (SEVF) is less than the NPW (NPWc), contradictory to all
analyses presented up to this point. This occurs because the NPWs calculated
for these mid-rotation analyses are only a partial NPW, and do not account for
any costs that have been incurred in the period between establishment and
2002. As a result, these partial NPWs are significantly higher than NPWs that
take into account all management cost starting at establishment. NPWs alone
could not be used to determine the financially optimal management regimes for
mid-rotation because the schedules being compared were of different lengths.
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 50
Site index 50 land was found in stands planted from 1985 - 1987. These
stands, the oldest at 17 years of age in 2002, falls within the financially optimal
thinning and harvest schedules developed for 5X1 0 feet planting density for site
index 50.
1985 -1987
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 2.5% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 48 (Table 88). SEVs
for schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $676.68, $662.68, and
$648.94, respectively (Table 89). The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987
are $725.44, $709.69, and $694.26 (Table 90).
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 5.0% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 36. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $315.30, $301.53, and $288.34,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987 are $453.27,
$432.77, and $413.18.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 7.5% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35%
Table 89. Soil expectation values per acre for TXU's current stands established at a 5X10 spacing.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Year Est.'
S.1.2
50
1987 $648.94 $288.34 $194.63 $146.89 $113.57 $103.88
1986 $662.68 $301.53 $208.43 $161.12 $127.30 $118.03
1985 $676.68 $315.30 $223.21 $176.71 $142.68 $134.11
60
1987 $1,687.58 $756.38 $488.40 $379.66 $313.86 $272.06
1986 $1,720.95 $790.58 $511.74 $394.91 $329.50 $284.20
1985 $1,754.99 $826.30 $547.26 $432.33 $369.02 $325.46
70
1987 $3,002.71 $1,385.48 $927.15 $699.25 $568.11 $483.43
1986 $3,061.48 $1,447.46 $991.70 $765.46 $630.99 $646.41
1985 $3,121.40 $1,512.22 $1,058.85 $921.22 $801.41 $718.75
lYear the stand was established at TXU's mine site.
2Site index base age 25.
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Table 90. Net present worthvaILJe~e~cre for TXU's current stands established at a 5X1 0 spacing.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Year Est. 1
S.1.2
50
1987 $694.26 $413.18 $295.29 $215.05 $190.19 $275.89
1986 $709.69 $432.77 $316.69 $236.10 $213.51 $316.13
1985 $725.44 $453.27 $339.64 $259.20 $239.68 $362.24
60
1987 $1,270.37 $789.87 $584.68 $467.40 $391.51 $340.92
1986 $1,296.83 $826.28 $617.05 $499.61 $417.74 $353.91
1985 $1,323.85 $864.36 $660.82 $547.61 $468.34 $405.65
70
1987 $1,906.94 $1,277.25 $956.08 $764.99 $639.13 $553.06
1986 $1,945.80 $1,335.36 $1,023.43 $838.04 $703.17 $717.01
1985 $1,985.46 $1,396.12 $1,093.64 $1,001.35 $882.74 $790.33
1Year the stand was established at TXU's mine site.
2Site index base age 25.
tv
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of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $223.21, $208.43, and $194.63,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987 are $339.64,
$316.69, and $295.29.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 10.0% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $176.71, $161.12, and $146.89,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987 are $259.20,
$236.10, and $215.05.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 12.5% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 19 and 24 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $142.68, $127.30, and $113.57,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987 are $239.68,
$213.58, and $190.19.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1985 and
1987 with a 15.0% ARR calls for a final harvest at stand age 19. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1985 through 1987 are $134.11, $118.03, and $103.88,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1985 through 1987 are $362.24,
$316.13, and $275.89.
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Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 60
Site index 60 land was found in stands planted between 1985 and 1987.
The stands established in 1987 fall within the optimal thinning and harvest
schedules developed for 5X1 0 feet planting density for site index 50. The
remainder of the schedules were selected according procedures outlined in the
methods section.
1985
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1985 with ARRs of
2.5 and 5.0% would have two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,754.99 and a NPW of $1 ,323.85 for 2.5% ARR. At 5.0%
ARR this schedule would generate a SEV of $826.30 and a NPW of $864.36.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $547.26 and a NPW of
$660.82.
At 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have
two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 28. At 10.0% ARR this schedule would generate a
SEV of $432.33 and a NPW of $547.61. At 12.5% ARR this schedule would
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generate a SEV of $369.02 and a NPW of $468.34. At 15.0% ARR this schedule
would generate a SEV of $325.46 and a NPW of $405.65.
1986
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1986 with ARRs of
2.5 and 5.0% would have two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,720.95 and a NPW of $1 ,296.83 for 2.5% ARR. At 5.0%
ARR this schedule would generate a SEV of $790.58 and a NPW of $826.28.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $511.74 and a NPW of
$617.05.
At 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have
two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 28. At 10.0% ARR this schedule would generate a
SEV of $394.91 and a NPW of $499.61. At 12.5% ARR this schedule would
generate a SEV of $329.50 and a NPW of $417.74. At 15.0% ARR this schedule
would generate a SEV of $284.20 and a NPW of $353.91.
1987
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1987 with ARRs of
2.5 and 5.0% would have two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 39. This schedule would
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generate a SEV of $1,687.58 and a NPW of $1,270.37 for 2.5% ARR. At 5.0%
ARR this schedule would generate a SEV of $756.38 and a NPW of $789.87.
At 7.5 and 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two
thinnings at stand ages 16 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $488.40
and a NPW of $584.68 for 7.5% ARR. At 10.0% ARR this schedule would
generate a SEV of $379.66 and a NPW of $467.40.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 16 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $313.86 and a
NPW of $391.51.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 16 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $272.06 and a
NPW of $340.92.
Planting Density (5X10), Site Index 70
Site index 70 land was found in stands planted between 1985 and 1987
with a 5X10 initial spacing. The financially optimal schedules were selected
using the procedures outlined in the methods section.
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The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1985 with 2.5% ARR
calls for one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
a final harvest at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of
$3,121.40 and a NPW of 1,985.46.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,512.22 and a NPW
of$1,396.12.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,058.85 and a NPW
of $1,093.64.
The financially optimal schedule for 10.0,12.5, and 15.0% ARR would
have two thinnings at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $921.22 and a NPW of $1,001.35 for 10.0% ARR. At 12.5% ARR this
schedule would generate a SEV of $801.41 and a NPW of $882.74. At 15.0%
ARR this schedule would generate a SEV of $718.75 and a NPW of $790.33
1986
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1986 with 2.5% ARR
calls for one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
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a final harvest at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of
$3,061.48 and a NPW of 1,945.80.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,447.46 and a NPW
of $1 ,335.36.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $991.70 and a NPW of
$1,023.43.
At 10.0 and 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two
thinnings at stand ages 17 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a
final harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $765.46
and a NPW of $838.04 for 10.0% ARR. At 12.5% ARR this schedule would
generate a SEV of $630.99 and a NPW of $703.17.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $646.41 and a
NPW of $717.01.
1987
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1987 with 2.5% ARR
calls for one thinning at stand age 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and
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a final harvest at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of
$3,002.71 and a NPW of 1,906.94.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 29 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,385.48 and a NPW
of $1,277.25.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $927.15 and a NPW of
$956.08.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $699.25 and a
NPW of $764.99.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 16 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $568.11 and a
NPW of $639.13.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 16 and 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 26. This schedule would generate a SEV of $483.43 and a
NPW of $553.06.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 50
Site index 50 land was found in stands planted between 1986 and 1990.
These stands, the oldest at 16 years of age in 2002, fall within the optimal
thinning and harvest schedules developed for 6X10 planting density at this site
index.
1986 - 1990
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 2.5% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 21 and 29 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 49 (Table 91). SEVs
for schedules beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $783.52, $767.47, $711.74,
$696.52, and $681.61, respectively (Table 92). The associated NPWs for 1986
through 1990 are $789.07, $772.14, $715.56, $699.87, and $684.51 (Table 93).
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 5.0% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 24 and 29 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $338.26, $323.54, $269.45,
$257.32, and $245.73, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1986 through
1990 are $453.98, $433.57, $374.04, $356.92, and $340.55.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 7.5% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 27 (With 35%
Table 91. Operation schedules which maximize soil expectation value for TXU's current stands
established at a 6X1 0 spacing.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Year Est.'
S.1.2
50
1990 21-29-493 (35%)4 24-29-38 (35%) 20-27-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
1989 21-29-49 (35%) 24-29-38 (35%) 20-27-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
1988 21-29-49 (35%) 24-29-38 (35%) 20-27-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
1987 21-29-49 (35%) 24-29-38 (35%) 20-27-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
1986 21-29-49 (35%) 24-29-38 (35%) 20-27-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
60
1990 23-30-43 (25%) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
1989 23-30-43 (25%) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
1988 23-30-43 (25%) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
1987 23-30-43 (~5"10) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
1986 23-30-43 (25%) ,18-23-34 (30%) 18-23-29 (30%) 17-22-27 (35%) 17-22-27 (35%) 17-23 (35%)
1985 23-30-43 (25%) 18-23-34 (30%) 18-23-29 (30%) 18-23-28 (30%) 18-23-28 (30%) 18-23 (35%)
1984 23-30-43 (25%) 19-24-39 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24 (35%)
1983 23-30-43 (25%) 20-31-38 (25%) 20-25-31 (35%) 20-25-31 (35%) 20-25-31 (35%) 20-25 (35%)
1982 23-30-43 (25%) 23-30-39 (25%) 21-26-32 (35%) 21-26-32 (35%) 21-26-31 (35%) 21-26 (35%)
1981 23-30-43 (25%) 23-30-39 (25%) 22-27-32 (35%) 22-27-32 (35%) 22-27-32 (35%) 22-27 (35%)
70
1986 18-38 (25%) 17-22-33 (25%) 17-22-28 (30%) 17-22-28 (30%) 17-22-27 (35%) 17-22-27 (35%)
1985 18-38 (25%) 18-23-32 (25%) 18-24-29 (35%) 18-23-28 (35%) 18-23-28 (35%) 18-23-28 (35%)
1984 21-42 (30%) 20-26-34 (35%) 19-26-31 (30%) 19-24-29 (30%) 19-24-29 (30%) 19-24-29 (30%)
1983 21-42 (30%) 20-26-34 (35%) 20-25-30 (30%) 20-25-30 (30%) 20-25-30 (35%) 20-25-30 (35%)
1982 21-42 (30%) 21-26-32 (35%) 21-26-31 (35%) 21-26-31 (35%) 21-26-31 (35%) 21-26-31 (35%)
1981 25-38 (35%) 23-28-33 (20%) 23-28-33 (20%) 23-28-33 (30%) 22-27-32 (35%) 22-27-32 (35%)
'Year the stand was established at TXU's mine site.
2Site index base age 25.
3Bo1d type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 92. Soil expectation values per acre for TXU's current stands established at a 6X1 0 spacing.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5"10 5.0"10 7.5"10 10.0"10 12.5"10 15.0"10
Year Est. 1
S.1. 2
50
1990 $681.61 $245.73 $124.70 $75.97 $40.94 $9.31
1989 $696.52 $257.32 $133.84 $83.63 $46.08 $10.35
1988 $711.74 $269.45 $143.63 $92.06 $51.86 $11.48
1987 $767.47 $323.54 $196.61 $144.82 $102.82 $58.21
1986 $783.52 $338.26 $210.48 $158.80 $115.10 $65.80
60
1990 $1,509.68 $608.36 $348.44 $247.94 $185.69 $140.34
1989 $1,540.62 $631.04 $372.92 $271.71 $208.22 $160.70
1988 $1,572.17 $659.67 $399.12 $297.75 $233.47 $183.99
1987 $1,644.52 $730.97 $469.58 $369.73 $306.26 $256.12
1986 $1,677.26 $757.48 $501.06 $388.07 $334.55 $278.02
1985 $1,711.08 $791.60 $535.85 $421.63 $357.26 $293.94
1984 $1,745.33 $831.68 $564.93 $463.81 $397.91 $339.91
1983 $1,780.24 $837.91 $584.17 $474.74 $402.75 $357.46
1982 $1,868.03 $922.86 $660.93 $546.52 $463.78 $440.03
1981 $1,904.50 $963.96 $671.15 $563.79 $492.56 $488.13
70
1986 $2,810.88 $1,432.82 $961.48 $746.12 $607.38 $558.64
1985 $2,949.59 $1,478.46 $1,018.75 $800.37 $674.89 $622.60
1984 $2,819.44 $1,432.21 $998.84 $780.54 $660.68 $604.10
1983 $2,875.39 $1,496.28 $1,059.52 $840.03 $710.99 $664.91
1982 $2,985.15 $1,608.30 $1,189.09 $968.09 $828.19 $778.65
1981 $3,139.53 $1,646.40 $1,166.13 $919.92 $783.54 $749.64
lYear the stand was established at TXU's mine site.
2Site index base age 25.
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Table 93. Net present worth values per acre for TXU's current stands established at a 6X1 0 spacing.
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Year Est.'
8.1. 2
50
1990 $684.51 $340.55 $205.41 $127.22 $107.77 $144.86
1989 $699.87 $356.92 $220.59 $139.99 $121.25 $166.25
1988 $715.56 $374.07 $236.88 $154.04 $136.42 $190.79
1987 $772.14 $433.57 $296.90 $213.00 $197.97 $264.44
1986 $789.07 $453.98 $318.35 $233.81 $222.16 $303.00
60
1990 $1,171.43 $640.36 $427.32 $314.18 $240.35 $226.63
1989 $1,196.26 $665.15 $457.91 $344.62 $269.73 $259.95
1988 $1,221.61 $696.02 $490.68 $378.01 $302.69 $298.16
1987 $1,288.04 $769.85 $568.31 $458.13 $384.18 $387.48
1986 $1,314.79 $799.11 $607.45 $502.62 $431.98 $411.03
1985 $1,342.53 $835.79 $650.49 $537.88 $455.96 $446.95
1984 $1,370.63 $875.36 $688.47 $581.78 $497.90 $494.84
1983 $1,399.30 $885.11 $703.40 $585.08 $493.93 $514.33
1982 $1,481.27 $972.32 $782.58 $658.52 $566.41 $598.89
1981 $1,511.86 $1,016.66 $802.32 $687.15 $596.55 $649.00
70
1986 $1,809.09 $1,314.61 $994.72 $819.51 $687.93 $599.06
1985 $1,928.73 $1,347.97 $1,054.16 $881.31 $756.71 $658.23
1984 $1,881.34 $1,312.50 $1,035.44 $863.21 $735.95 $635.51
1983 $1,920.02 $1,372.33 $1,101.48 $924.72 $795.45 $692.60
1982 $2,012.20 $1,463.27 $1,232.82 $1,054.27 $913.99 $803.07
1981 $2,040.98 $1,507.14 $1,211.53 $1,001.53 $870.70 $771.16
'Year the stand was established at TXU's mine site.
2Site index base age 25.
N
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of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $210.48, $196.61, $143.63,
$133.84, and $124.70, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1986 through
1990 are $318.35, $296.90, $236.88, $220.59, and $205.41.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 10.0% ARR calls for two thinnings at stand ages 20 and 25 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $158.80, $144.82, $92.06,
$83.63, and $75.97, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1986 through 1990
are $233.81, $213.00, $154.04, $139.99, and $127.22.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 12.5% ARR calls for one thinning at stand age 20 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 27. SEVs for schedules
beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $115.10, $102.82, $51.86, $46.08, and
$40.94, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1986 through 1990 are $222.16,
$197.97, $136.42, $121.25, and $107.77.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1986 and
1990 with a 15.0% ARR calls for a final harvest at stand age 19. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1986 through 1990 are $65.80, $58.21, $11.48, $10.35,
and $9.31, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1986 through 1990 are
$303.00, $264.44, $190.79, $166.25, and $144.86.
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Planting Density (6X10), Site Index 60
Site index 60 land was found in stands planted between 1981 and 1990.
Stands planted between 1987 and 1990 fall within the optimal thinning and
harvest schedules developed for planting density 6X1 0 feet at this site index.
The remainder of financially optimal schedules for stands planted prior to 1987
were selected according to procedures set forth in the methods section.
1981
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1981 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,904.50 and a NPW of $1 ,511.86.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 39. This schedule would generate a SEV of $963.96 and a NPW of
$1,016.66.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $671.15 and a NPW of
$802.32.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
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harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $563.79 and a
NPW of $687.15.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $492.56 and a
NPW of $596.55.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand age 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $488.13 and a NPW of $649.00.
1982
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1982 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,868.03 and a NPW of $1 ,481.27.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 39. This schedule would generate a SEV of $922.86 and a NPW of
$972.32.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $660.93 and a NPW of
$782.58.
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At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $546.52 .and a
NPW of $658.52.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $463.78 and a
NPW of $566.41.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand ages 21 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 26. This schedule would generate a SEV of $440.03 and a NPW of $598.89.
1983
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1983 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,780.24 and a NPW of $1 ,399.30.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 20 and 31 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 38. This schedule would generate a SEV of $837.91 and a NPW of
$885.11.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
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at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $584.17 and a NPW of
$703.40.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $474.74 and a
NPW of $585.08.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $402.75 and a
NPW of $493.93.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand age 20 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 25. This schedule would generate a SEV of $357.46 and a NPW of $514.33.
1984
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1984 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1 ,745.33 and a NPW of $1 ,370.63.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 39. This schedule would generate a SEV of $831.68 and a NPW of
$875.36.
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At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest·
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $564.93 and a NPW of
$688.47.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $463.81 and a
NPW of $581.78.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $397.91 and a
NPW of $497.90.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand age 19 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 24. This schedule would generate a SEV of $339.91 and a NPW of $494.84.
1985
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1985 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1,711.08 and a NPW of $1,342.53.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
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at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $791.60 and a NPW of
$835.79.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $535.85 and a NPW of
$650.49.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $421.63 and a
NPW of $537.88.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $357.26 and a
NPW of $455.96.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand ages 18 (With 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 23. This schedule would generate a SEV of $293.94 and a NPW of $446.95.
1986
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1986 with a ARR of
2.5% would have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25% of the basal
area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. This schedule would
generate a SEV of $1,677.26 and a NPW of $1 ,314.79.
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At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $757.48 and a NPW of
$799.11.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $501.06 and a NPW of
$607.45.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $388.07 and a
NPW of $502.62.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $334.55 and a
NPW of $431.98.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have one thinning at
stand age 16 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand
age 22. This schedule would generate a SEV of $278.02 and a NPW of $411.03.
1987 -1990
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 2.5% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages 23 and 30 (with 25%
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of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 43. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $1,644.52, $1,572.17, $1,540.62,
and $1,509.68, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are
$1,288.04, $1,221.61, $1,196.26, and $1,171.43.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 5.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 34. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $730.97, $659.67, $631.04, and
$608.36, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are
$769.85, $696.02, $665.15, and $640.36.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 7.5% ARR will have two th~nnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with 35%
of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $469.58, $399.12, $372.92, and
$348.44, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are
$568.31, $490.68, $457.91, and $427.32.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 10.0% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 29. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $369.73, $297.75, $271.71, and
$247.94, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are
$458.13, $378.01, $344.62, and $314.18.
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The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 12.5% ARR will have two thinnings at stand ages 16 and 22 (with
35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 28. SEVs for
schedules beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $306.26, $233.47, $208.22, and
$185.69, respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are
$384.18, $302.69, $269.73, and $240.35.
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted between 1987 and
1990 with a 15.0% ARR will have one thinning at stand age 16 (with 35% of the
basal area removed) and a final harvest at stand age 22. SEVs for schedules
beginning in 1987 through 1990 are $256.12, $183.99, $160.70, and $140.34,
respectively. The associated NPWs for 1987 through 1990 are $387.48,
$298.16, $259.95, and $226.63.
Planting Density (6X1 0), Site Index 70
Site index 70 land was found in stands planted between 1981 and 1986. The
financially optimal schedules for these stands were selected according to
procedures set forth in the methods section.
1981
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1981 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 25 (with 35% of the basal area
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removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $3,139.53 and a NPW of $2,040.98.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 33. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,646.40 and a NPW
of $1 ,507.14.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 23 and 28 (with 20% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 33. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,166.13 and a NPW
of $1 ,211.53.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 23 and 28 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 33. This schedule would generate a SEV of $919.92 and a
NPW of $1 ,001.53.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $783.54 and a
NPW of $870.70.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 22 and 27 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $749.64 and a
NPW of $771.16.
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The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1982 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 21 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 42. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $2,985.15 and a NPW of $2,012.20.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1 ,608.30 and a NPW
of $1 ,463.27.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,189.09 and a NPW
of $1 ,232.82.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $968.09 and a
NPW of $1 ,054.27.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $828.19 and a
NPW of $913.99.
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At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 21 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $778.65 and a
NPW of $803.07.
1983
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1983 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 21 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 42. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $2,875.39 and a NPW of $1 ,920.02.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 20 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,496.28 and a NPW
of $1 ,372.33.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 20 and 25 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 30. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1 ,059.52 and a NPW
of $1 ,101.48.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 30. This schedule would generate a SEV of $840.03 and a
NPW of $924.72.
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At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 30. This schedule would generate a SEV of $710.99 and a
NPW of $795.45.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 20 and 25 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 30. This schedule would generate a SEV of $664.91 and a
NPW of $692.60.
1984
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1984 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 21 (with 30% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 42. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $2,819.44 and a NPW of $1 ,881.34.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 20 and 26 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 34. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1 ,432.21 and a NPW
of $1 ,312.50.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 19 and 26 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 31. This schedule would generate a SEV of $998.84 and a NPW of
$1,035.44.
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At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $780.54 and a
NPW of $863.21.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $660.68 and a
NPW of $735.95.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 19 and 24 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $604.10 and a
NPW of $635.51.
1985
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1985 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 18 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $2,949.59 and a NPW of $1 ,928.73.
At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 23 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 32. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1 ,478.46 and a NPW
of $1 ,347.97.
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At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 18 and 24 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 29. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1 ,018.75 and a NPW
of $1,054.16.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $800.37 and a
NPW of $924.72.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $674.89 and a
NPW of $756.71.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 18 and 23 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $622.60 and a
NPW of $658.23.
1986
The financially optimal schedule for stands planted in 1986 with a ARR of
2.5% would have one thinning at stand age 18 (with 25% of the basal area
removed) and a final harvest at stand age 38. This schedule would generate a
SEV of $2,810.88 and a NPW of $1,809.09.
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At 5.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 22 (with 25% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 33. This schedule would generate a SEV of $1,432.82 and a NPW
of $1 ,314.61.
At 7.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings at
stand ages 17 and 22 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final harvest
at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $961.48 and a NPW of
$994.72.
At 10.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 30% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 28. This schedule would generate a SEV of $746.12 and a
NPW of $819.51.
At 12.5% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $607.38 and a
NPW of $687.93.
At 15.0% ARR the financially optimal schedule would have two thinnings
at stand ages 17 and 22 (with 35% of the basal area removed) and a final
harvest at stand age 27. This schedule would generate a SEV of $558.64 and a
NPW of $599.06.
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Comparison: Current vs. Optimal
The fourth objective of this study was to compare the current management
regime employed on TXU's land to the profit maximizing management regime for
both timber production and the combination of carbon storage and timber
production. Currently the only management regime used by TXU consists of
initial plantings and monitoring of survival for the first 5- 7 years. For the
purposes of this comparison TXU's current management regime will be modeled
by the zero thin output of the PTAEDA2 growth simulator for specific planting
densities and site indices found on TXU's land. It was assumed that TXU's zero
thin schedules would end at stand age 30. The zero thin output will be compared
to the optimal management regime based upon the soil expectation value.
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Current Verses Optimal: Timber Only
At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the differences in SEVs
between the financially optimal management regime and the current
management regime ranges from $219.42 to $10.60 (Table 94) On site index 60
land the financially optimal management regimes will generate SEVs that are
between $468.25 and $21.96 more than those generated by TXU's current
management regime. On site index 70 land the differences in SEVs ranges from
$463.83 to $46.16 per acre.
For 6X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the differences in SEVs
between the financially optimal management regime and the current
management regime ranges from $276.03 to $9.06 (Table 95). For site index 60
the range of differences in SEVs are $237.32 to $18.70. On site index 70 land
the differences in SEVs ranges from $540.46 to $47.41.
At a 7X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the increase in SEVs from
utilizing the financially optimal management regime range from $223.99 to $8.40
(Table 96). On site index 60 land the variation between SEVs ranges from
$270.41 to $19.40. The variation between the current and optimal SEVs for site
index 70 are between $331.62 and $41.43.
Table 94. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
5X10-0ptm 50 $191.39 -$163.80 -$242.29 -$270.21 -$279.31 -$281.12
5X10-TXU -$28.03 -$226.22 -$275.04 -$289.52 -$292.63 -$291.72
$219.422 $62.42 $32.75 $19.31 $13.32 $10.60
5X10-0ptm 60 $891.84 $58.59 -$139.83 -$213.14 -$246.20 -$262.00
5X10-TXU $423.59 -$75.84 -$210.29 -$258.88 -$277.44 -$283.96
$468.25 $134.43 $70.46 $45.74 $31.24 $21.96
5X10-0ptm 70 $1,775.68 $394.10 $33.40 -$116.35 -$185.25 -$222.55
5X10-TXU $1,311.85 $219.92 -$82.92 -$198.63 -$247.56 -$268.71
$463.83 $174.18 $116.32 $82.28 $62.31 $46.16
5X10-0ptm 50 20-25-483 (35%)4 20 5 -25-36 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 60 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-39 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%) 16-21-27 (35%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 70 21-34 (35%) 13-18-28 (35%) 13-18-28 (35%) 13-19-26 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
'Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
Sitalic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 95. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
6X10-0ptm 50 $259.32 -$148.22 -$241.27 -$270.51 -$280.05 -$282.46
6X10-TXU -$16.71 -$222.45 -$273.42 -$288.75 -$292.25 -$291.52
$276.oi $74.23 $32.15 $18.24 $12.20 $9.06
6X10-0ptm 60 $861.53 $50.71 -$146.02 -$215.42 -$247.40 -$261.82
6X10-TXU $624.21 -$9.04 -$181.52 -$245.27 -$270.69 -$280.52
$237.32 $59.75 $35.50 $29.85 $23.29 $18.70
6X10-0ptm 70 $1,728.13 $381.09 $26.31 -$122.33 -$188.26 -$223.43
6X10-TXU $1! 187.67 $178.57 -$100.73 -$207.05 -$251.74 -$270.84
$540.46 $202.52 $127.04 $84.72 $63.48 $47.41
6X10-0ptm 50 21-29-493 (35%)4 24 5 -29- 38 (35%) 20-27- 34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 20-27 (35%) 19
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 60 23-30-43 (25%) 16-22-34 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22-29 (35%) 16-22- 28 (35%) 16-22 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 70 14-26-34 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%) 13-18-23 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
51talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 96. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $O/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
7X10-0ptm 50 $233.84 -$153.48 -$249.09 -$269.51 -$279.64 -$282.66
7X10-TXU $9.85 -$213.61 -$269.61 -$286.95 -$291.36 -$291.06
$223.992 $60.13 $20.52 $17.44 $11.72 $8.40
7X10-0ptm 60 $878.24 $67.84 -$136.25 -$211.78 -$245.70 -$261.40
7X10-TXU $607.83 -$14.50 -$183.87 -$246.38 -$271.25 -$280.80
$270.41 $82.34 $47.62 $34.60 $25.55 $19.40
7X10-0ptm 70 $1,799.02 $408.47 $23.16 -$122.39 -$188.49 -$224.61
7X10-TXU $1,467.40 $271.71 -$60.62 -$188.08 -$242.33 -$266.04
$331.62 $136.76 $83.78 $65.69 $53.84 $41.43
7X10-0ptm 50 23-33-443 (30%)4 22 5 -27- 38 (30%) 19-25- 34 (35%) 19-25-32 (35%) 19-25- 31 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 60 17-22-36 (30%) 17-22-36 (30%) 19-24-29 (35%) 16-23-29 (35%) 16-21-27 (35%) 17-22 (30%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 70 14-23-37 (30%) 14-21-31 (30%) 14-21-29 (30%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%) 13-18-24 (35%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
'Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
Sitalic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Current Verses Financially Optimal: Timber and Carbon
Carbon Value: $10/ton
At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the differences between
SEVs for the financially optimal and current management regimes utilizing a
$10.00 carbon price are between $180.51 and $4.35 per acre (Table 97). The
variation between the tons of carbon stored over the rotation for financially
optimal schedules versus current schedules ranges from an additional 9.01 tons
to a loss of 5.07 tons (Table 98) At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 60 land
the variation in SEVs are between $412.00 and $12.48. The variation in tons of
carbon sequestered ranges from an increase of 4.47 tons to a loss of 6.52 tons.
On site index 70 land the variation in SEVs range from $455.32 to $29.36. Tons
of carbon sequestered ranges from an increase of 6.29 tons to a loss of 12.23
tons.
At a 6X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the difference between
SEVs of financially optimal and current schedules are between $263.40 and
$5.08 (Table 99). Variation in tons of carbon sequestered range from an
additional 10.75 tons to a loss of 2.31 tons (Table 100). On site index 60 land
the variation in SEVs are between $214.52 and $8.44. Variation in tons of
carbon sequestered for site index 60 ranges from an additional 6.75 tons to a
loss of 9.25 tons. For site index 70 land the variation in SEVs are between
$498.18 and $30.14 per acre. Variation in tons of carbon stored ranges from an
additional 2.77 tons to a loss of 12.65 tons.
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At a 7X10 planting density for site index 50 land the variation in SEVs of
financially optimal and current schedules are between $200.57 and $4.16 (Table
101). The difference between the tons of carbon stored for the financially optimal
and current schedules range from an increase of 8.55 tons to a loss of 2.72 tons
(Table 102). For site index 60 the variation in SEVs are between $227.01 and
$11 .14. The variation in tons of carbon stored ranges from a positive 6.13 tons
to a negative 8.53 tons. On site index 70 land the range of variation in SEVs are
between $279.88 and $26.30. The variation in tons of carbon stored ranges from
a positive 2.66 to a negative 13.55.
Table 97. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
5X10-0ptm 50 $516.59 $20.77 -$111.10 -$168.90 -$199.37 -$217.18
5X10-TXU $336.08 -$21.90 -$131.33 -$180.20 -$206.15 -$221.53
$180.51 2 $42.67 $20.23 $11.30 $6.78 $4.35
5X10-0ptm 60 $1,307.15 $295.86 $25.34 -$88.31 -$147.50 -$181.61
5X10-TXU $895.15 $188.57 -$24.56 -$117.92 -$166.26 -$194.09
$412.00 $107.29 $49.90 $29.61 $18.76 $12.48
5X10-0ptm 70 $2,376.94 $690.56 $233.84 $32.36 -$67.43 -$125.81
5X10-TXU $1,921.62 $558.87 $153.96 -$19.48 -$106.68 -$155.17
$455.32 $131.69 $79.88 $51.84 $39.25 $29.36
5X10-0ptm 50 24-32-493 (30%)4 24-29-37 (30%) 20 5 -25-34 (35%) 20-25-34 (35%) 20-25- 34 (35%) 19-24- 29 (35%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 60 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-39 (35%) 18-23-32 (35%) 18-24-29 (35%) 18-24-29 (35%) 16-22-28 (35%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 70 21-34 (35%) 15-21-29 (35%) 15-21-29 (35%) 15-21-26 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Base age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Bold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
51talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 98. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
5X10-0ptm 50 39.472 33.35 30.27 30.27 30.27 25.39
5X10-TXU 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46
9.01 3 2.89 -0.19 -0.19 -0.19 -5.07
5X10-0ptm 60 43.94 43.94 38.64 36.07 36.07 32.95
5X10-TXU 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47
4.47 4.47 -0.83 -3.40 -3.40 -6.52
5X10-0ptm 70 58.23 47.48 47.48 43.86 39.71 39.71
5X10-TXU 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94
6.29 -4.46 -4.46 -8.08 -12.23 -12.23
,Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
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Table 99. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
6X10-0ptm 50 $586.74 $37.20 -$113.29 -$173.80 -$203.06 -$220.30
6X10-TXU $323.34 -$30.87 -$138.39 -$185.92 -$210.83 -$225.38
$263.402 $68.07 $25.10 $12.12 $7.77 $5.08
6X10-0ptm 60 $1,305.55 $284.81 $14.00 -$96.05 -$153.54 -$186.14
6X10-TXU $1,091.03 $249.15 -$1.76 -$109,65 -$164.13 -$194.58
$214.52 $35.66 $15.76 $13.60 $10.59 $8.44
6X10-0ptm 70 $2,252.74 $652.95 $212.67 $19.55 -$78.52 -$134.06
6X10-TXU $1.763.56 $497.74 $121.92 -$38.83 -$119.48 -$164.20
$489.18 $155.21 $90.75 $58.38 $40.96 $30.14
6X10-0ptm 50 26-37-443 (25%)' 24-29-38 (35%) 24 5 -29- 38 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-28 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 60 23-30-39 (25%) 27-32 (25%) 29 18-23-29 (30%) 18-23-29 (30%) 17-22- 27 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 70 14-26-34 (35%) 17-22-33 (25%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-28 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%) 13-19-24 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
51talic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 100. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
6X10-0ptm 50 38.952 32.81 32.81 26.84 26.84 25.89
6X10-TXU 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20
10.753 4.61 4.61 -1.36 -1.36 -2.31
6X10-0ptm 60 46.78 42.98 40.26 34.77 34.77 30.74
6X10-TXU 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99
6.79 2.99 0.27 -5.22 -5.22 -9.25
6X10-0ptm 70 52.06 52.51 41.87 41.87 36.64 36.64
6X10-TXU 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29
2.77 3.22 -7.42 -7.42 -12.65 -12.65
l Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
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Table 101. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
7X10-0ptm 50 $543.82 $22.88 -$121.63 -$178.88 -$206.98 -$223.44
7X10-TXU $343.25 -$27.69 -$139.35 -$188.08 -$213.19 -$227.60
$200.572 $50.57 $17.72 $9.20 $6.21 $4.16
7X10-0ptm 60 $1,287.63 $290.05 $20.19 -$93.42 -$152.96 -$186.97
7X10-TXU $1,060.62 $235.10 -$10.46 -$115.73 -$168.67 -$198.11
$227.01 $54.95 $30.65 $22.31 $15.71 $11.14
7X10-0ptm 70 $2,318.91 $688.69 $218.26 $15.50 -$80.96 -$136.44
7X10-TXU $2,039.03 $586.37 $157.63 -$23.97 -$113.81 -$162.74
$279.88 $102.32 $60.63 $39.47 $32.85 $26.30
7X10-0ptm 50 30-38-433 (30%)4 22-27-38 (30%) 22 5 -27- 38 (30%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%) 21-29 (35%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 60 23-34-39 (35%) 21-27-32 (20%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24- 29 (35%) 19-24-29 (35%) 19-24 (35%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 70 16-29-34 (35%) 14-21-31 (30%) 14-24-29 (30%) 14-21-27 (30%) 14-19-24 (35%) 14-19-24 (35%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number i[1 parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
Sitalic type indicates a negative SEV value.
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Table 102. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 Olton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5"10 5.0"10 7.5"10 10.0"10 12.5"10 15.0"10
Density Site Index'
7X10-0ptm 50 36.732 31.51 31.51 25.46 25.46 25.46
7X10-TXU 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18
8.553 3.33 3.33 -2.72 -2.72 -2.72
7X10-0ptm 60 45.14 40.42 34.49 34.49 34.49 30.48
7X10-TXU 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01
6.13 1.41 -4.52 -4.52 -4.52 -8.53
7X10-0ptm 70 52.00 48.00 47.04 42.61 35.79 35.79
7X10-TXU 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34
2.66 -1.34 -2.30 -6.73 -13.55 -13.55
'Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
w
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Carbon Value: $50/ton
At a 5X10 planting density on site index 50 land the differences between SEVs
for the financially optimal and current management regimes utilizing a $50.00 carbon
price are between $112.40 and $2.55 per acre (Table 103). The variation between the
tons of carbon stored for financially optimal schedules versus current schedules is 6.62
tons per acre (Table 104.) At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 60 land the variation
in SEVs are between $277.09 and $1.83. The variation in tons of carbon sequestered
ranges from 6.71 to 4.73 tons. On site index 70 land the variation in SEVs are between
$421.29 and $3.91. Tons of carbon sequestered ranges from a positive 6.29 to 0.71
tons.
At a 6X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the difference between SEVs of
financially optimal and current schedules are between $286.62 and $2.94 (Table 105).
Variation in tons of carbon sequestered range from an additional 10.75 to 7.86 tons
(Table 106). On site index 60 land the variation in SEVs are between $180.77 and
$1.93. Variation in tons of carbon sequestered for site index 60 ranges from an
additional 4.68 to 0.27 tons. For site index 70 land the variation in SEVs are between
$360.50 and $3.72 per acre. Variation in tons of carbon stored ranges from an
additional 7.96 tons to a loss of 2.22 tons.
At a 7X1 0 planting density for site index 50 land the variation in SEVs of
financially optimal and current schedules ranges from $194.64 to $2.47 (Table 107).
The difference between the tons of carbon stored for the financially optimal and current
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schedules range from 8.63 to 4.60 tons (Table 108). For site index 60 the variation in
SEVs are between $145.56 and $1.14. The variation in tons of carbon stored ranges
from a positive 5.88 tons to a negative 0.95 tons. On site index 70 land the range of
variation in SEVs are between $272.46 and $5.38. The variation in tons of carbon
stored ranges from a positive 4.65 to a negative 0.10.
Table 103. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
5X10-0ptm 50 $1,904.93 $833.64 $461.09 $266.00 $144.55 $61.77
5X10-TXU $1,792.53 $795.38 $443.53 $257.05 $139.80 $59.22
$112.402 $38.26 $17.56 $8.95 $4.75 $2.55
5X10·0ptm 60 $3,058.47 $1,307.34 $741.68 $455.65 $282.69 $167.24
5X10·TXU $2.781.38 $1,246.20 $718.36 $445.95 $278.50 $165.41
$277.09 $61.14 $23.32 $9.70 $4.19 $1.83
5X10·0ptm 70 $4,781.98 $2,024.07 $1,142.78 $715.82 $465.45 $302.88
5X10-TXU $4,360.69 $1,914.70 $1,101.50 $697.13 $456.84 $298.97
$421.29 $109.37 $41.28 $18.69 $8.61 $3.91
5X10·0ptm 50 31-393 (25%)4 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%) 31-39 (25%)
5X10·TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10·0ptm 60 20-27-39 (25%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%)
5X10·TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 70 21-34 (35%) 21-34 (35%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%) 20-29 (30%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 104. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
5X10-0ptm 50 37.082 37.08 37.08 37.08 37.08 37.08
5X10-TXU 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46
6.623 6.62 6.62 6.62 6.62 6.62
5X10-0ptm 60 46.18 44.20 44.20 44.20 44.20 44.20
5X10-TXU 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47
6.71 4.73 4.73 4.73 4.73 4.73
5X10-0ptm 70 58.23 58.23 52.65 52.65 52.65 52.65
5X10-TXU 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94
6.29 6.29 0.71 0.71 0.71 0.71
1Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
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Table 105. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
6X10-0ptm 50 $1,970.14 $817.60 $433.77 $239.15 $121.04 $42.14
6X10-TXU $1.683.52 $735.47 $401.73 $225.40 $114.89 $39.20
$286.622 $82.13 $32.04 $13.75 $6.15 $2.94
6X10-0ptm 60 $3,139.06 $1,336.32 $738.15 $441.51 $265.79 $151.07
6X10-TXU $2,958.29 $1.281.93 $717.27 $432.86 $262.11 $149.14
$180.77 $54.39 $20.88 $8,65 $3.68 $1.93
6X10-0ptm 70 $4,427.65 $1,870.84 $1,047.51 $648.89 $415.93 $266.07
6X10-TXU $4,067.15 $1.774.40 $1 ,012.50 $634.07 $409.57 $262.35
$360.50 $96.44 $35.01 $14.82 $6.36 $3.72
6X10-0ptm 50 26-37-443 (25%)4 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 24-34-39 (25%) 26-39 (25%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 60 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 29 29
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 70 18-24-37 (20%) 18-23-32 (25%) 18-24-30 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 18-23-29 (20%) 23-28 (35%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 106. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
6X10-0ptm 50 38.952 35.79 35.79 35.79 35.79 36.06
6X10-TXU 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20
10.753 7.59 7.59 7.59 7.59 7.86
6X10-0ptm 60 44.67 44.67 44.67 44.67 40.26 40.26
6X10-TXU 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99
4.68 4.68 4.68 4.68 0.27 0.27
6X10-0ptm 70 57.25 52.30 50.58 48.76 48.76 47.07
6X10-TXU 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29
7.96 3.01 1.29 -0.53 -0.53 -2.22
1Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
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Table 107. Soil expectation values and operation schedules forfinacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
7X10-0ptm 50 $1,871.51 $768.70 $403.23 $217.24 $104.34 $28.74
7X10-TXU $1.676.87 $715.99 $381.71 $207.40 $99.47 $26.27
$194.642 $52.71 $21.52 $9.84 $4.87 $2.47
7X10-0ptm 60 $3,017.33 $1,269.76 $695.81 $411.51 $243.73 $133.78
7X10-TXU $2.871.77 $1.233.50 $683.18 $406.91 $241.63 $132.64
$145.56 $36.26 $12.63 $4.60 $2.10 $1.14
7X10-0ptm 70 $4.598.03 $1.934.28 $1.068.36 $650.01 $409.38 $255.84
7X10-TXU $4.325.57 $1.845.01 $1,030.63 $632.48 $400.27 $250.46
$272.46 $89.27 $37.73 $17.53 $9.11 $5.38
7X10-0ptm 50 39-443 (25%)" 39 39 36 36 36
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 60 21-27-38 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 29 29
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 70 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 22-29 (30%) 22-29 (30%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
l Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 108. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $50/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
7X10-0ptm 50 36.81 2 33.88 33.88 32.78 32.78 32.78
7X10-TXU 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18
8.633 5.70 5.70 4.60 4.60 4.60
7X10-0ptm 60 44.89 42.53 42.53 42.53 38.06 38.06
7X10-TXU 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01
5.88 3.52 3.52 3.52 -0.95 -0.95
7X10-0ptm 70 53.99 53.99 53.99 53.99 49.24 49.24
7X10-TXU 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34
4.65 4.65 4.65 4.65 -0.10 -0.10
1Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for TXU schedule.
w
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Carbon Value: $100/ton
At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 50 land the differences between
SEVs for the financially optimal and current management regimes utilizing a
$100.00 carbon price ranges are between $120.62 and $12.33 per acre (Table
109). The variation between the tons of carbon stored for financially optimal
schedules versus current schedules ranges from 6.62 to 10.78 tons per acre
(Table 110.) At a 5X1 0 planting density on site index 60 land the variation in
SEVs ranges are between $208.06 and $8.84. The variation in tons of carbon
sequestered ranges from 4.73 to 8.65 tons. On site index 70 land the variation in
SEVs are between $397.00 and $2.95. Tons of carbon sequestered ranges from
a positive 6.29 to 1.80 tons.
At a 6X10 planting density on site index 50 land the difference between
SEVs of financially optimal and current schedules are between $315.65 and
$11.28 (Table 111). Variation in tons of carbon sequestered range from an
additional 10.75 to 15.60 tons (Table 112). On site index 60 land the variation in
SEVs are between $229.59 and $6.75. Variation in tons of carbon sequestered
for site index 60 ranges from an additional 4.68 to 8.98 tons. For site index 70
land the variation in SEVs are between $292.86 and $3.71 per acre. Variation in
tons of carbon stored ranges from an additional 9.69 to 4.71 tons.
At a 7X1 0 planting density for site index 50 land the variation in SEVs of
financially optimal and current schedules are between $217.02 and $11.85
(Table 113). The difference between the tons of carbon stored for the financially
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optimal and current schedules range from 8.63 to 9.33 tons (Table 114). For site
index 60 the variation in SEVs are between $114.64 and $5.94. The variation in
tons of carbon stored ranges from an additional 3.52 to 5.71 tons. On site index
70 land the range of variation in SEVs are between $328.29 and $6.72. The
variation in tons of carbon stored is 4.65 tons.
Table 109. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
5X10-0ptm 50 $3,733.71 $1,891.87 $1,216.42 $838.69 $593.42 $422.48
5X10-TXU $3,613.09 $1,816.98 $1,162.11 $803.62 $573.23 $410.15
$120.622 $74.89 $54.31 $35.07 $20.19 $12.33
5X10-0ptm 60 $5,139.17 $2,568.25 $1,647.00 $1,150.77 $834.43 $614.78
5X10-TXU $5,347.23 $2,637.61 $1,685.86 $1,175.19 $849.32 $623.62
-$208.06 -$69.36 -$38.86 -$24.42 -$14.89 -$8.84
5X10-0ptm 70 $7,788.27 $3,696.33 $2,320.45 $1,607.86 $1,167.90 $869.61
5X10-TXU $7.409.27 $3,609.48 $2,285.92 $1,592.89 $1,161.24 $866.66
$379.00 $86.85 $34.53 $14.97 $6.66 $2.95
5X10-0ptm 50 31-393 (25%)4 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%) 44-49 (20%)
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 60 28-34 (35%) 28-34 (35%) 39 40 40 41
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
5X10-0ptm 70 21-34 (35%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 25-33 (25%) 31
5X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
1Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number{s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 110. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 5X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
5X10-0ptm 50 37.082 41.24 41.24 41.24 41.24 41.24
5X10-TXU 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46 30.46
6.623 10.78 10.78 10.78 10.78 10.78
5X10-0ptm 60 44.20 44.20 46.73 47.39 47.39 48.12
5X10-TXU 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47 39.47
4.73 4.73 7.26 7.92 7.92 8.65
5X10-0ptm 70 58.23 57.30 57.30 57.30 57.30 53.74
5X10-TXU 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94 51.94
6.29 5.36 5.36 5.36 5.36 1.80
1Base age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for current schedule.
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Table 111. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
6X10-0ptm 50 $3,699.39 $1,812.28 $1,136.82 $772.27 $541.54 $381.19
6X10-TXU $3,383.74 $1,693.38 $1,076.88 $739.54 $522.03 $369.91
$315.652 $118.90 $59.94 $32.73 $19.51 $11.28
6X10-0ptm 60 $5,521.95 $2,654.00 $1,654.24 $1,130.85 $806.22 $585.55
6X10-TXU $5,292.36 $2,572.90 $1,616.06 $1,110.99 $794.92 $578.80
$229.59 $81.10 $38.18 $19.86 $11.30 $6.75
6X10-0ptm 70 $7,239.50 $3,451.87 $2,159.76 $1,490.89 $1,078.44 $799.25
6X10-TXU $6,946.64 $3,370.24 $2,125.73 $1.475.20 $1,070.88 $795.54
$292.86 $81.63 $34.03 $15.69 $7.56 $3.71
6X10-0ptm 50 26-37-443 (25%)4 26-37-44 (25%) 26-43 (25%) 49-56 (20%) 49-56 (20%) 49-56 (20%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 60 28-33 (20%) 28-33 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 28-34 (20%) 42 42
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
6X10-0ptm 70 18-38 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%) 27-33 (25%)
6X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
'Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 112. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 6X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value = $1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
6X10-0ptm 50 38.952 38.95 38.58 43.80 43.80 43.80
6X10-TXU 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20 28.20
10.753 10.75 10.38 15.60 15.60 15.60
6X10-0ptm 60 44.67 44.67 45.41 45.41 48.97 48.97
6X10-TXU 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99 39.99
4.68 4.68 5.42 5.42 8.98 8.98
6X10-0ptm 70 58.98 54.00 54.00 54.00 54.00 54.00
6X10-TXU 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29 49.29
9.69 4.71 4.71 4.71 4.71 4.71
'Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for current schedule.
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Table 113. Soil expectation values and operation schedules for finacially optimal management strategy (Optm)
and TXU's current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index1
7X10-0ptm 50 $3,560.92 $1,759.93 $1,096.33 $737.45 $510.14 $354.72
7X10-TXU $3,343.90 $1,651.02 $1,034.14 $701.45 $489.60 $342.87
$217.022 $108.91 $62.19 $36.00 $20.54 $11.85
7X10-0ptm 60 $5,250.35 $2,530.90 $1,577.97 $1,076.94 $764.60 $552.01
7X10-TXU $5,135.71 $2.481.50 $1,550.22 $1.060.21 $754.51 $546.07
$114.64 $49.40 $27.75 $16.73 $10.09 $5.94
7X10-0ptm 70 $7,512.54 $3,531.59 $2,172.58 $1,477.97 $1,055.67 $773.69
7X10-TXU $7,183.75 $3.418.31 $2,121.88 $1.453.04 $1,042.87 $766.97
$328.79 $113.28 $50.70 $24.93 $12.80 $6.72
7X10-0ptm 50 39-443 (25%)4 49 49 49 49 38-46 (20%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 60 28-34 (20%) 32-37 (25%) 32-37 (25%) 38 38 38
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
7X10-0ptm 70 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%) 26-32 (20%)
7X10-TXU 30 30 30 30 30 30
'Sase age 25.
20ptimal SEV minus the TXU SEV.
3Sold type indicates final harvest age, and number(s) to the left indicates age(s) at thinning(s).
4Number in parentheses indicates percentage of basal area removed during thinning(s).
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Table 114. Tons of carbon sequestered for financially optimal management strategy (Optm) and TXU's
current management strategy (TXU) for 7X1 0 spacing. (Carbon value =$1 OO/ton)
Alternative Rates of Return
2.5% 5.0% 7.5% 10.0% 12.5% 15.0%
Density Site Index'
7X10-0ptm 50 36.81 2 37.26 37.26 37.26 37.26 37.51
7X10-TXU 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18 28.18
8.633 9.08 9.08 9.08 9.08 9.33
7X10-0ptm 60 42.53 44.51 44.51 44.72 44.72 44.72
7X10·TXU 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01 39.01
3.52 5.50 5.50 5.71 5.71 5.71
7X10·0ptm 70 53.99 53.99 53.99 53.99 53.99 53.99
7X10-TXU 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34 49.34
4.65 4.65 4.65 4.65 4.65 4.65
'Sase age 25.
2Tons of carbon sequestered per acre for one rotation.
3Tons of carbon sequestered for optimal schedule minus tons of carbon sequestered for current schedule.
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DISCUSSION
When forest managers discuss the topic of optimal forest management, a
general consensus is often difficult to reach. Much of the time the debate is
centered on what cutting cycle and rotation length to use, with the important topic
of planting density often being ignored. When the idea of maximizing a
landowner's return is brought up, the discussion can quickly grind to a halt. Is
there a solution to the problem for landowners in the South who manage their
land for loblolly pine? The answer is yes.
Optimal Timber Management
Can knowing the optimal planting density along with the optimal thinning
and harvesting regime increase a landowner's monetary return? In the South,
forest managers often recommend to landowners the same sub-optimal cutting
cycle regardless of the landowners alternative rate of return or site quality. A first
thinning at age 15, a second thinning at age 25, and a final harvest at age 35 is
not uncommon in the South. If we were to apply this cutting cycle to site index
90 land with a landowner ARR of 7.5 percent, the management regime would
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yield approximately $420 per acre. In comparison, the financially optimal
management regime would generate approximately $600 per acre. Additionally,
the optimal schedule rotation length is 10 years shorter and only calls for one
thinning. On a one hundred acre tract, applying the sub-optimal rotation could
cost the landowner $18,000 in lost revenue.
The selection of the appropriate planting density and timings of
subsequent silvicultural treatments plays an important role in determining the
profitability of loblolly pine plantation management (Biblis 1998). For example,
the optimal schedule for 5X1 0 feet planting density on site index 90 land at a
landowner ARR of 7.5 percent would generate approximately $520.00 per acre.
This value is $80.00 less per acre than that for the same site index and ARR
planted at a 8X1 0 spacing. By knowing the optimal planting density landowners
can significantly increase the revenue potential of their land.
From analyses of the results, it was determined that for the majority of site
indices and landowner ARRs, forests established at an 8X10 planting density
generated the highest SEVs. In the few cases that 8X1 0 was not selected as the
optimal planting density, the differences in SEVs was never more than $10 and in
most cases less than $1. For landowners who may prefer to plant higher
densities for wildlife, recreation, or other objectives, the results of this study can
provide the financially optimal management regimes for a range of higher
planting densities. A trend noticed in the analyses of the results of timber only
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management regimes was that as ARRs increase the age of intermediate and
final harvest operations decreases.
Optimal Timber and Carbon Sequestration Management
With global warming and the associated problems with greenhouse gases
knocking on the door of society, we must come up with a viable answer to this
unfriendly visitor. One solution considered by some as the only win-win option is
carbon sequestration in forests. The basic premise behind this concept rests on
the idea of a tradable carbon credit, representing one ton of sequestered carbon.
Carbon credits are represented in this study with monetary values of $10, $50,
and $100 per ton to account for the yet undetermined price per ton of carbon.
The financially optimal management regimes for timber and carbon maximize the
soil expectation value from the associated NPWs of timber and carbon.
In comparison to the $0 value placed on carbon for the timber only
management regimes, when carbon becomes a priced commodity it can effect
the optimal rotations in several ways. The first noticeable trend concerns the
increase in SEV. All management regimes experienced an increase in the SEV
as result of placing a value on carbon. At the $10 carbon value, many of the
optimal schedules generated positive SEVs, whereas previously at a $0 carbon
value the associated schedules had yielded some negative SEVs. All optimal
schedules utilizing either a $50 or $100 carbon value resulted in positive SEVs.
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The second trend observed concerns shifts in optimal planting densities.
As stated earlier the majority of optimal schedules for $0 carbon value were
those established at 8X1 0 feet spacings. However, as the price per ton of
carbon increases, a shift to higher planting density management regimes was
observed. The change in the optimal planting density selected was more evident
at the two higher carbon values, resulting in the largest number of optimal
schedules occurring at 5X1 0 feet planting density. This shift was caused
because of the increased value placed on standing biomass.
The third trend observed when carbon was given a price per ton was
longer rotation lengths. This trend, much like that observed with shifting planting
densities, is more evident as the values per ton of carbon increase. Additionally,
it was found that at $100 per ton of carbon rotation lengths were longer at higher
landowner ARRs for the lower site indices, 50 and 60. This increase in rotation
length does not occur at the higher site indices, suggesting increased site quality
may compensate for the longer rotations on poor sites.
The last trend observed concerned the number of intermediate operations
and the percentage of basal area removed. Most evident at carbon values of
$50 and $100, a large number of optimal schedules utilizing two thinnings at a
$10 carbon value were displaced by optimal schedules employing one or no
thinnings. The largest number of zero thin optimal schedules was observed at a
8X10 planting density and $100 carbon value. Also noticed at $10, $50, and
$100 carbon values was the prevalence of basal area reductions of 20, 25, and
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30 percent. Whereas at $0 carbon value almost all optimal schedules utilized a
35 percent basal area reduction during intermediate operations. This trend is
thought to be attributed to the increased value of standing biomass as a result of
naming carbon as a priced commodity.
By considering more than one planting density and multiple values per ton
of carbon, the findings of this study have opened new options for landowners
who may not have been able to ascertain a positive return on management from
only timber. As the price per ton of carbon rises, the higher density management
scenarios become the most profitable.
TXU Analysis
From analyses of the results for TXU, the following conclusions and
recommendations can be made. Currently TXU is not managing their loblolly
pine plantations for optimal profitability. If TXU continues to establish loblolly
pine plantations as part of the reclamation process and applies optimal planting
densities and management regimes, the productivity and profitability of these
stands will be increased. For TXU to maximize the amount of carbon
sequestered in loblolly plantations the company should focus on the two higher
planting densities, 5X10 and 6X10. Considering the average site quality found
on the reclaimed mined lands these higher densities will provide greater carbon
storage than plantations established at lower density levels.
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Implications and Future Work
This study has provided new information that has not previously been
presented to the scientific community. The relevance of the results cannot be
understated nor oversimplified. The knowledge of the optimal planting density for
lands of varying site index over a range of alternative rates of return is
information that can be utilized by the average landowner to increase his or her
return on their investment. Some suggestions for future work needed in this
arena include the incorporation of changing atmospheric conditions on growth
and yield rates and the effects of different carbon accounting methodologies on
optimal rotations.
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APPENDIX A
Biological data (per acre) of timber only rotations.
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Table 115. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 20-25-48 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchElsL (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%)__ C~rc!~_ j3dft. (Doyle)
20 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
25 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
128.4
83.2
96.5
62.1
604.7
293.6
287.1
150.1
6.0
7.1
7.8
8.7
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
41.3
44.3
50.4
52.0
36.4
40.2
35.3
37.7
6.81
7.86
48 Final Harvest 74.6 113.1 11.0 9.0 13.0 71.3 27.9 1.00 3,520.35
Table 116. Biological data (per acre) of the timb~r only rc:>tatio,,!!!§-23-39 (35%), for slensity 5X1 0, site index 60, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) _ TreEl1)illac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Et.L_n __ELation (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
39 Final Harvest
142.3
92.4
107.1
69.5
87.4
632.9
282.8
269.7
145.7
124.0
6.2
7.7
8.5
9.3
11.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.0
48.9
56.8
58.6
77.3
36.4
41.3
35.6
37.6
28.6
7.88
9.76
4,967.71
w
w
w
Table 117. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 18-23-39 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 60, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
39 Final Harvest
142.3
92.4
107.1
69.5
87.4
632.9
282.8
269.7
145.7
124.0
6.2
7.7
8.5
9.3
11.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.0
48.9
56.8
58.6
77.3
36.4
41.3
35.6
37.6
28.6
7.88
9.76
4,967.71
Table 118. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%). Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
34 Final Harvest
169.6
110.1
131.4
552.5
254.5
215.3
7.2
8.8
10.5
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
57.4
62.2
81.0
31.7
35.6
27.1
13.49
7.65
71.52
6,705.09
w
w
.po.
Table 119. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-28 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 70, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches} (inche~_ .. tinc~~ (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bd~ (Doyl~
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
130.4
84.4
114.7
74.3
672.1
302.3
295.8
156.6
5.7
7.1
8.3
9.3
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
40.1
43.6
56.6
58.6
43.8
49.3
39.3
41.7
6.12
10.40
28 Final Harvest 90.5 134.9 11.1 9.0 13.0 76.8 32.0 0.35 4,954.32
Table 120. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-28 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1stThin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
130.4
84.4
114.7
74.3
672.1
302.3
295.8
156.6
5.7
7.1
8.3
9.3
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
40.1
43.6
56.6
58.6
43.8
49.3
39.3
41.7
6.12
10.40
28 Final Harvest 90.5 134.9 11.1 9.0 13.0 76.8 32.0 0.35 4,954.32
w
w
Ul
Table 121. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation,1_2-18-29 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 80, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (i"ch~sL (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
29 Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
131.7
85.0
111.2
667.7
313.2
304.5
158.8
145.7
5.9
7.2
8.8
9.9
11.8
1.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.0
45.2
63.5
65.9
88.1
45.4
50.2
37.5
40.0
29.6
7.13
13.54
8,395.76
Table 122. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 80, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inchesL {ft.) _ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
29 Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
131.7
85.0
111.2
667.7
313.2
304.5
158.8
145.7
5.9
7.2
8.8
9.9
11.8
1.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.0
45.2
63.5
65.9
88.1
45.4
50.2
37.5
40.0
29.6
7.13
13.54
8,395.76
w
W
0\
Table 123. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-17-24 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 80, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchesJ Jil1(;heJ"L. _Oncb.E:ls) __ lEt.l__.R~tion (%L Sor(ls_ _ Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
24 Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
126.2
81.7
103.7
667.7
313.2
306.7
160.9
154.4
5.9
7.2
8.6
9.6
11.1
1.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
42.0
45.2
60.9
63.0
79.6
45.4
50.2
39.1
41.6
33.1
7.13
12.38
5,839.85
Table 124. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-.17-22 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
iSg.£!.L Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft)__Rati9n ITo) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
137.8
89.2
126.2
81.7
667.7
313.2
306.7
160.9
5.9
7.2
8.6
9.6
1.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
42.0
45.2
60.9
63.0
45.4
50.2
39.1
41.6
7.13
12.38
22 Final Harvest 100.7 158.8 10.7 9.0 13.0 75.6 35.0 1.43 4,887.07
V-)
V-)
--..l
Table 125. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~s)_ jir}c::hes) _ (inchesl__ (BJ ._Bation 1~ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
29 Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
123.7
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
147.9
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
97.6
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
28.2
9.32
16.75
28.65
11,866.66
Table 126. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
29 Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
123.7
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
147.9
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
97.6
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
28.2
9.32
16.75
28.65
11,866.66
w
w
00
Table 127. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-17-25 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 90, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees_{T/ac.L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%1 Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
156.6
109.3
150.1
104.9
672.1
361.0
348.0
197.9
6.3
7.4
8.8
9.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
46.2
49.2
66.5
68.9
44.2
48.3
37.0
39.4
7.78
13.53
28.65
25 Final Harvest 131.4 184.9 11.4 9.0 14.0 89.1 30.3 0.41 9,521.67
Table 128. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-18-23 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (DoYle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
9.32
16.75
28.65
23 Final Harvest 118.3 176.2 11.0 9.0 14.0 85.0 31.9 0.79 7,384.20
l,;.)
l,;.)
\0
Table 129. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 21-29-49 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (in~bE3s1 (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
29 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
49 Final Harvest
123.7
80.3
96.6
62.6
68.3
518.4
242.9
230.2
123.3
90.6
6.4
7.7
8.7
9.6
11.7
2.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
43.0
46.2
55.1
57.5
74.0
36.2
40.5
33.9
35.6
28.4
6.34
8.50
65.41
3,937.29
Table 130. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 23-30-43 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (irlc_he~L~inchesl Ullches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
30 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
147.8
110.8
122.4
91.4
487.6
291.8
266.4
166.8
7.2
8.2
9.1
10.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
53.3
56.1
64.6
66.7
32.3
35.1
30.3
32.1
7.45
8.96
49.68
43 Final Harvest 99.9 141.4 11.3 9.0 14.0 79.0 27.2 0.64 5,771.09
w
~
Table 131. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 16-22-34 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/acl (inches~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords .. __BQ.ft. (Qoyle)
16 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
22 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
34 Final Harvest
123.4
79.9
99.8
64.2
76.5
552.8
253.8
242.9
130.5
112.4
6.1
7.5
8.6
9.5
11.1
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
42.1
45.4
55.8
57.3
72.5
40.5
45.4
37.3
39.4
31.3
6.68
9.18
3,822.70
Table 132. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-26-34 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 15t Thin
26 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
129.3
83.7
123.4
79.7
569.1
271.9
235.6
123.3
6.2
7.4
9.7
10.9
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
43.2
46.2
70.5
72.9
42.7
47.3
31.6
33.9
7.20
13.88
16.88
31.65
34 Final Harvest 91.7 117.8 11.9 11.0 14.0 83.7 29.4 6,491.37
w
~
........
Table 133. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-19-28 (35"10), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch_~~ir'l~hes) (inches) jFt.)_ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
19 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
121.4
78.6
112.9
72.9
89.4
578.2
275.5
270.1
143.2
130.5
6.0
7.2
8.7
9.6
11.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
40.5
43.4
58.8
60.4
76.0
45.1
49.8
38.4
40.9
32.5
6.20
10.83
4,874.28
Table 134. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-19-28 (35"10), for density 6X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
19 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
121.4
78.6
112.9
72.9
89.4
578.2
275.5
270.1
143.2
130.5
6.0
7.2
8.7
9.6
11.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
40.5
43.4
58.8
60.4
76.0
45.1
49.8
38.4
40.9
32.5
6.20
10.83
4,874.28
UJ
~
tv
Table 135. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-20-32 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
20 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
139.6
104.6
143.7
107.2
574.6
367.9
338.9
203.0
6.4
7.1
8.7
9.8
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
45.5
47.5
66.5
69.3
43.8
46.2
33.8
36.3
5.70
10.67
35.17
32 Final Harvest 127.9 175.8 11.5 9.0 15.0 90.2 27.3 1.39 9,596.57
Table 136. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-19-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) {Ft.) __ R~tion elo) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
19 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
139.6
90.5
126.3
81.4
101.5
574.6
279.1
268.3
141.4
132.3
6.4
7.6
9.2
10.2
11.8
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
16.0
45.5
48.7
66.3
68.4
86.3
43.8
48.0
36.6
39.0
30.6
8.23
13.69
35.17
7,622.16
w
~
w
Table 137. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-24 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
139.6
97.5
130.8
91.3
574.6
319.0
308.1
175.8
6.4
7.4
8.7
9.7
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
45.5
48.2
63.1
65.4
43.8
47.2
37.3
39.7
6.88
11.20
35.17
24 Final Harvest 109.4 168.6 10.9 9.0 14.0 78.7 32.9 2.68 5,769.41
Table 138. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-23 (35%)1 for density 6X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 10,0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
139.6
90.5
122.5
79.5
574.6
279.1
271.9
145.0
6.4
7.6
9.0
10.0
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
45.5
48.7
63.8
65.8
43.8
48.0
38.0
40.4
8.23
12.59
35.17
23 Final Harvest 93.6 139.6 11.0 9.0 14.0 77.5 34.4 0.29 5,153.22
VJ
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Table 139. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-16-30 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (TIac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
16 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
30 Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
126.3
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
139.6
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
12.8
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
11.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
100.3
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
28.2
7.40
13.82
16.15
13,233.87
Table 140. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-17-28 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 90, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg.DBH Min.DBH Max.DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
139.1
89.7
120.1
587.3
288.2
284.6
152.3
137.8
6.2
7.4
9.4
10.4
12.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
42.7
45.8
68.0
69.9
97.0
48.5
53.0
38.4
40.7
29.3
7.40
15.56
16.15
11,782.03
w
~
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Table 141. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-16-24 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
16 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
24 Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
118.7
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
150.4
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
12.0
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
89.0
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
32.3
7.40
13.82
16.15
9,220.62
Table 142. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-16-24 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 90, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
@eLf!.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) J£!.L__ Ration_{~0_ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
16 Before 2nd Th in
After 2nd Thin
24 Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
118.7
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
150.4
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
12.0
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
89.0
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
32.3
7.40
13.82
16.15
9,220.62
UJ
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Table 143. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-16-22 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 12.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/acJ (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
16 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
22 Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
111.6
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
150.4
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
11.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
84.3
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
34.2
7.40
13.82
16.15
7,548.94
Table 144. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 23-33-44 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration IT~ CQrd_s Bdft. (Doyle)
23 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
33 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
44 Final Harvest
122.1
85.2
92.4
64.4
72.0
438.7
241.8
196.9
114.7
103.9
6.9
8.0
9.2
10.1
11.2
3.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
45.9
48.4
58.7
60.7
69.2
35.4
38.5
32.0
33.8
30.0
6.19
7.46
61.48
3,397.29
~
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Table 145. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 17-22-36 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 60, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inc:~~ (i"ches) (inchesL_~EU_ Jt~Ofl(o/~ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
22 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
123.1
86.0
103.3
72.3
488.3
268.1
260.4
150.4
6.6
7.6
8.4
9.3
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
44.4
47.0
55.4
57.3
39.8
43.2
36.8
39.1
5.97
7.78
28.26
36 Final Harvest 87.1 125.6 11.2 9.0 13.0 74.8 30.0 0.26 4,678.69
Table 146. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 17-22-36 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
22 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
123.1
86.0
103.3
72.3
488.3
268.1
260.4
150.4
6.6
7.6
8.4
9.3
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
44.4
47.0
55.4
57.3
39.8
43.2
36.8
39.1
5.97
7.78
28.26
36 Final Harvest 87.1 125.6 11.2 9.0 13.0 74.8 30.0 0.26 4,678.69
w
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Table 147. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-23-37 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 70, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) iinche§L ~ches) _ ift.) __ RCition (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
37 Final Harvest
121.0
84.5
124.8
87.1
103.3
492.9
275.9
263.5
151.9
131.8
6.5
7.4
9.2
10.2
11.9
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
43.7
46.2
65.7
67.6
86.5
43.7
47.0
33.8
36.0
27.7
5.83
11.28
29.90
7,804.06
Table 148. Biological data (per acre) of r- e timber only rotation, 14-21-31 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
21 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
121.0
84.5
118.0
82.5
492.9
275.9
266.6
153.4
6.5
7.4
8.9
9.9
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
43.7
46.2
62.2
64.0
43.7
47.0
35.8
38.1
5.83
10.05
29.90
31 Final Harvest 102.4 144.2 11.4 9.0 14.0 79.5 30.5 0.29 6,229.77
w
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Table 149. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-21-29 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 70, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (in~besL _JinchEl§) (inc_hes) __ 1BJ Ration (%) _C~rds _Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
21 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
121.0
84.5
118.0
82.5
492.9
275.9
266.6
153.4
6.5
7.4
8.9
9.9
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
43.7
46.2
62.2
64.0
43.7
47.0
35.8
38.1
5.83
10.05
29.90
29 Final Harvest 98.2 144.2 11.1 9.0 14.0 76.8 31.6 1.33 5,322.66
Table 150. Biological data (per ~re) of the !imber only rotation, 22-28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
28 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
179.9
143.9
152.2
121.5
429.4
333.3
289.9
186.0
8.5
8.7
9.6
10.9
3.0
5.0
5.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
68.2
69.0
79.6
83.1
30.9
31.3
27.2
29.4
4.04
10.65
1,080.80
34 Final Harvest 126.1 167.4 11.7 9.0 15.0 92.0 26.6 0.58 10,335.24
c..N
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Table 151. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 15-30 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 80, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Treei) (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
30 Final Harvest
151.6
105.9
153.6
506.9
282.1
238.7
7.1
8.2
10.7
2.0
6.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
15.0
51.8
55.0
85.9
40.0
43.2
27.5
7.30
9.97
275.29
9,353.25
Table 152. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-17-23 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
23 Final Harvest
121.8
78.9
114.6
74.3
95.1
511.5
251.1
249.6
134.9
133.3
6.4
7.5
9.1
10.0
11.4
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.5
45.5
61.7
63.6
78.4
47.4
51.8
40.4
42.6
34.9
6.63
11.43
26.58
5,549.41
V.)
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Table 153. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 12-17-23 (35"10), for density 7X10, site index 80, and ARR 10.0"10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
23 Final Harvest
121.8
78.9
114.6
74.3
95.1
511.5
251.1
249.6
134.9
133.3
6.4
7.5
9.1
10.0
11.4
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.5
45.5
61.7
63.6
78.4
47.4
51.8
40.4
42.6
34.9
6.63
11.43
26.58
5,549.41
Table 154. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-23-28 (30"10), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 2.5"10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. ft.l~rees {T/~inches) (inches) (inches) (FtJ_ RaJion ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
28 Final Harvest 121.8 145.7 12.3 10.0 16.0 95.9 29.0 11,629.47
w
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Table 155. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree~TLac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
28 Final Harvest 121.8 145.7 12.3 10.0 16.0 95.9 29.0 11,629.47
Table 156. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-17-24 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration~J Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
24 Final Harvest
125.3
87.7
137.5
96.2
121.2
519.3
294.5
283.6
162.8
155.0
6.4
7.3
9.3
10.4
11.9
2.0
5.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
42.9
45.4
67.5
69.9
88.5
49.5
52.8
38.3
40.7
32.2
5.64
12.67
42.17
9,603.62
w
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Table 157. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-17-23 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
17 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
23 Final Harvest
125.3
87.7
137.5
96.2
117.8
519.3
294.5
283.6
162.8
155.0
6.4
7.3
9.3
10.4
11.7
2.0
5.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
42.9
45.4
67.5
69.9
86.3
49.5
52.8
38.3
40.7
33.1
5.64
12.67
42.17
8,787.71
Table 158. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 23-30-44 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(§g. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.L Riltionj%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
30 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
44 Final Harvest
118.6
77.0
89.1
57.6
67.2
409.1
205.2
194.4
104.0
91.8
7.1
8.2
9.1
10.0
11.5
2.0
7.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
46.0
48.7
56.1
58.1
69.8
35.9
39.3
34.2
36.1
30.5
7.22
8.08
63.22
3,417.31
w
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Table 159. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 20-31-39 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (in~hes) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
31 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
129.4
103.5
122.1
97.5
422.6
329.4
270.0
171.5
7.2
7.4
8.9
10.1
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
49.7
50.2
64.6
67.9
36.6
37.0
29.2
31.6
4.48
6.72
164.32
39 Final Harvest 102.7 155.3 10.9 9.0 14.0 75.2 28.4 4.68 5,106.15
Table 160. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 17-24-34 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/~c.) (in~he~) ._lll'lC::hes) (inches) iEU. Ra!ion (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
24 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
117.0
81.8
103.4
71.9
437.4
248.4
237.6
135.0
6.8
7.7
8.8
9.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
44.7
47.0
58.4
60.7
40.6
43.6
35.2
37.5
5.52
8.31
64.00
34 Final Harvest 83.4 121.5 11.2 9.0 14.0 72.6 31.3 0.59 4,218.81
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Table 161. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only r()tation24-29-34 (20%), for de~ 8X10, site index 70, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) .. (inches) (Ij.L_ Ration (%) . Cords~dft. (Doyle)
24 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
29 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
4.02
8.34
793.37
34 Final Harvest 112.0 162.0 11.2 9.0 15.0 81.4 28.4 3.48 6,798.74
Table 162. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 18-23-29 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Rati()n (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
142.0
106.3
122.7
91.7
430.7
278.1
263.3
160.7
7.5
8.2
9.1
10.2
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
53.3
55.5
65.1
67.7
37.4
39.4
33.7
35.9
5.34
8.94
310.49
29 Final Harvest 101.1 149.9 11.0 9.0 15.0 77.0 31.4 2.47 5,478.15
w
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Table 163. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation,18-23-29 (25%), for density 8X1 a, site index 70, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (in<;hes)_ (inches) Jlr!chesL _ (En Ration (~ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Th in
23 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
142.0
106.3
122.7
91.7
430.7
278.1
263.3
160.7
7.5
8.2
9.1
10.2
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
53.3
55.5
65.1
67.7
37.4
39.4
33.7
35.9
5.34
8.94
310.49
29 Final Harvest 101.1 149.9 11.0 9.0 15.0 77.0 31.4 2.47 5,478.15
Table 164. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 14-24-34 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
24 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
135.1
94.4
135.3
94.3
448.2
257.9
232.2
133.7
7.2
8.1
10.2
11.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
14.0
49.4
51.9
76.4
79.1
43.2
46.2
31.9
33.9
6.97
11.57
156.06
302.38
34 Final Harvest 110.1 122.9 12.8 11.0 15.0 95.3 27.9 10,768.10
t;.)
Ul
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Table 165. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 17-22-28 (25"10), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 5.0"10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) _ (inc~_~cl1es) (Ft.) Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
22 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
137.8
103.0
115.1
436.1
293.0
278.1
167.4
158.0
7.8
8.4
9.4
10.6
11.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
57.6
59.4
71.1
73.9
85.1
37.3
38.9
32.7
35.1
30.3
5.45
11.02
551.77
7,877.47
Table 166. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 17-22-28 (25"10), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 7.5"10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) __ jinche~ (FDnn_Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
22 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
28 Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
137.8
103.0
115.1
436.1
293.0
278.1
167.4
158.0
7.8
8.4
9.4
10.6
11.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
57.6
59.4
71.1
73.9
85.1
37.3
38.9
32.7
35.1
30.3
5.45
11.02
551.77
7,877.47
w
VI
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Table 167. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-23(35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) TreesjT/ac.l_jiIl_ches) (inches) (inchesl __ 1FJJ __ HationCO/"l Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
23 Final Harvest
125.5
81.5
112.9
73.1
88.1
453.6
228.2
225.5
121.5
120.2
6.9
8.0
9.5
10.5
11.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
46.1
49.0
64.4
66.0
77.7
45.6
49.5
39.4
41.7
35.6
7.24
11.88
102.18
5,263.39
Table 168. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 15-30 (35%), for density 8X10, site index 90, and ARR 2.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
30 Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
155.5
441.5
221.4
191.7
7.9
9.3
12.1
3.0
7.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
58.2
61.8
97.5
39.8
43.5
27.3
10.61
1.31
463.88
14,687.50
lJ,)
UI
1.0
Table 169. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotCition, 15-26-'35%), for density 8X10, site index 90, and ARR 5.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (il1~esL_~ches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15 Before 1stThin
After 1st Thin
26 Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
148.4
441.5
221.4
201.2
7.9
9.3
11.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
58.2
61.8
90.3
39.8
43.5
29.7
10.61
2.43
463.88
11,562.58
Table 170. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 15-25 (35%), for density 8X10, site index 90, and ARR 7.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
25 Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
144.5
441.5
221.4
201.2
7.9
9.3
11.4
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
58.2
61.8
88.2
39.8
43.5
30.5
10.61
2.56
463.88
10,713.65
\.;.)
0\
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Table 171. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 13-18-24 (35%), for density 8Xl 0, site index 90, and ARR 10.0%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration{%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
18 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
143.1
92.9
129.1
83.4
450.9
225.5
224.1
120.2
7.4
8.6
10.2
11.2
3.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
51.1
54.4
71.8
74.0
44.5
48.4
38.2
40.4
9.01
12.14
221.30
338.10
24 Final Harvest 99.9 114.8 12.6 11.0 16.0 89.7 33.4 8,824.82
Table 172. Biological data (per acre) of the timber only rotation, 11-16-21 (35%), for density 8Xl 0, site index 90, and ARR 12.5%.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) _iB.L~tion (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
16 Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
21 Final Harvest
118.3
76.9
119.4
77.6
98.8
456.3
228.2
226.8
122.9
121.5
6.7
7.8
9.7
10.7
12.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
43.3
46.1
65.6
67.6
83.1
50.5
54.7
41.8
44.0
36.6
6.50
12.70
59.36
7,193.44
UJ
0\
......
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Table 173. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-32-49 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%). Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
32
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
138.7
97.0
107.6
75.1
79.2
565.5
313.2
280.6
160.9
124.0
6.5
7.4
8.3
9.2
10.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.0
48.9
56.6
58.3
71.3
32.8
35.5
30.6
32.7
27.3
6.75
8.33
2.32
53.07
3,518.29
Table 174. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-37 (30%), for density 5X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
37
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
138.7
97.0
105.0
73.0
79.0
565.5
313.2
291.5
165.3
147.9
6.5
7.4
8.0
9.0
9.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
46.0
48.9
54.0
55.7
63.1
32.8
35.5
32.2
34.5
30.7
6.75
7.75
6.55
53.07
2,036.04
UJ
0\
UJ
Table 175. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-39 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L~inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords ELd!!- (Doyle)
18
23
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.3
92.4
107.1
69.5
87.4
632.9
282.8
269.7
145.7
124.0
6.2
7.7
8.5
9.3
11.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.0
48.9
56.8
58.6
77.3
36.4
41.3
35.6
37.6
28.6
7.88
9.76
4,967.71
Table 176. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-39 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) _ R_ation (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.3
92.4
107.1
69.5
87.4
632.9
282.8
269.7
145.7
124.0
6.2
7.7
8.5
9.3
11.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.0
48.9
56.8
58.6
77.3
36.4
41.3
35.6
37.6
28.6
7.88
9.76
4,967.71
W
0\
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Table 177. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-32 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.3
92.4
107.1
69.5
83.7
632.9
282.8
269.7
145.7
134.9
6.2
7.7
8.5
9.3
10.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
45.0
48.9
56.8
58.6
70.8
36.4
41.3
35.6
37.6
31.0
7.88
9.76
1.71 3,460.35
Table 178. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
169.6
110.1
131.4
552.5
254.5
215.3
7.2
8.8
10.5
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
57.4
62.2
81.0
31.7
35.6
27.1
13.49
7.65
71.52
6,705.09
UJ
0\
Ul
Table 179. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-21-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
21
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.0
95.5
122.9
79.1
94.8
648.2
295.8
284.9
150.1
143.6
6.2
7.6
8.8
9.8
11.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.4
49.3
62.4
64.6
77.4
39.6
44.4
35.4
37.6
31.1
8.58
12.55
5,005.59
Table 180. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-21-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("lot Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
21
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.0
95.5
122.9
79.1
94.8
648.2
295.8
284.9
150.1
143.6
6.2
7.6
8.8
9.8
11.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.4
49.3
62.4
64.6
77.4
39.6
44.4
35.4
37.6
31.1
8.58
12.55
5,005.59
W
0\
0\
Table 181. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-21-26 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARA 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L (~~es) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
15
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.0
95.5
122.9
79.1
89.3
648.2
295.8
284.9
150.1
145.7
6.2
7.6
8.8
9.8
10.6
2.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
45.4
49.3
62.4
64.6
72.9
39.6
44.4
35.4
37.6
33.1
8.58
12.55
1.79 3,857.34
Table 182. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X10, site index 80,
ARA 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration lli)_ Cords_ Bdtt. (Doyle)
14
24
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.9
125.4
139.7
129.4
147.4
646.0
465.5
267.5
243.6
219.7
6.4
6.8
9.7
9.8
11.0
2.0
4.0
7.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
12.0
15.0
48.2
49.6
75.6
75.5
90.8
40.4
41.9
30.8
31.2
25.5
6.23
10.07
6.96 10,236.20
V-J
0\
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Table 183. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (TLacl (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
131.7
85.0
111.2
667.7
313.2
304.5
158.8
145.7
5.9
7.2
8.8
9.9
11.8
1.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.0
45.2
63.5
65.9
88.1
45.4
50.2
37.5
40.0
29.6
7.13
13.54
8,395.76
Table 184. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-28 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Bation ("I,,) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
131.7
85.0
108.8
667.7
313.2
304.5
158.8
145.7
5.9
7.2
8.8
9.9
11.7
1.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
42.0
45.2
63.5
65.9
86.5
45.4
50.2
37.5
40.0
30.2
7.13
13.54
7,902.29
W
0\
00
Table 185. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-17-22 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inch13s1 _ (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
22
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
126.2
81.7
100.7
667.7
313.2
306.7
160.9
158.8
5.9
7.2
8.6
9.6
10.7
1.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
42.0
45.2
60.9
63.0
75.6
45.4
50.2
39.1
41.6
35.0
7.13
12.38
1.43 4,887.07
Table 186. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-17-22 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (F!J_ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
22
Before 1sl Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
137.8
89.2
126.2
81.7
100.7
667.7
313.2
306.7
160.9
158.8
5.9
7.2
8.6
9.6
10.7
1.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
42.0
45.2
60.9
63.0
75.6
45.4
50.2
39.1
41.6
35.0
7.13
12.38
1.43 4,887.07
W
0\
'0
Table 187. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
123.7
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
147.9
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
97.6
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
28.2
9.32
16.75
28.65
11,866.66
Table 188. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-29 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
123.7
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
147.9
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
97.6
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
28.2
9.32
16.75
28.65
11,866.66
w
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Table 189. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-17-25 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~s) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
25
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
109.3
150.1
104.9
131.4
672.1
361.0
348.0
197.9
184.9
6.3
7.4
8.8
9.8
11.4
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.2
49.2
66.5
68.9
89.1
44.2
48.3
37.0
39.4
30.3
7.78
13.53
0.41
28.65
9,521.67
Table 190. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-23 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inchesL__ ift.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
23
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
112.3
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
156.6
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
11.4
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
85.8
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
32.6
9.32
16.75
28.65
7,688.59
VJ
-J
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Table 191. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-18-23 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) _ (Ft.) __Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
18
23
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
146.4
94.3
112.3
672.1
319.7
306.7
160.9
156.6
6.3
7.6
9.3
10.3
11.4
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.2
49.5
69.9
72.3
85.8
44.2
49.1
36.2
38.5
32.6
9.32
16.75
28.65
7,688.59
Table 192. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-20 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
20
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
156.6
101.8
157.6
672.1
319.7
304.5
6.3
7.6
9.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
46.2
49.5
75.2
44.2
49.1
33.5
9.32
18.30
28.65
5,523.19
v.:>
-.l
tv
Table 193. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown .Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches} (Ft.) Rati0!1J'Z'ol Cords Bdft. iDoyle)
26
37
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
115.6
86.2
88.7
476.7
297.3
268.3
163.1
146.8
6.9
7.7
8.8
9.8
10.5
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
48.3
50.4
60.0
62.5
67.6
32.1
34.3
28.9
30.8
28.8
5.48
7.76
3.19
90.67
3,339.48
Table 194. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-38 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) fiation ("Io) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
38
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.2
86.5
91.9
59.6
69.7
505.7
237.4
221.1
119.6
114.2
6.7
8.1
8.7
9.5
10.5
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
46.4
49.8
54.9
57.0
65.4
33.5
37.5
33.8
35.6
31.3
7.73
8.06
1.52
77.09
2,537.41
U.)
......:J
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Table 195. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-30-39 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/acj (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
30
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.8
110.8
122.4
91.4
97.7
487.6
291.8
266.4
166.8
146.8
7.2
8.2
9.1
10.0
11.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
53.3
56.1
64.6
66.7
76.0
32.3
35.1
30.3
32.1
28.3
7.45
8.96
1.55
49.68
4,927.71
Table 196. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
155.0
115.9
121.7
440.4
266.4
246.5
7.8
8.8
9.4
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
58.6
61.6
67.3
29.8
32.2
29.5
9.18
13.99
56.41
3,324.14
UJ
-..l
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Table 197. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 6X10, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches} (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 158.2 420.5 8.0 2.0 13.0 61.1 28.8 24.97 2,633.80
Table 198. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-26-34 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
~Ft.) Trees (T/~G.LJlr1c;b~~ (inches) (inches) u{Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
26
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
129.3
83.7
123.4
79.7
91.7
569.1
271.9
235.6
123.3
117.8
6.2
7.4
9.7
10.9
11.9
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
11.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
43.2
46.2
70.5
72.9
83.7
42.7
47.3
31.6
33.9
29.4
7.20
13.88
16.88
31.65
6,491.37
W
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Table 199. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-22-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inc:hes)_JirlcJ!Els~nches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft.(Doyl~l
17
22
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
146.9
110.1
127.2
94.8
112.7
531.1
331.7
309.9
192.1
170.4
6.9
7.7
8.6
9.5
11.0
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
50.6
52.8
62.5
64.4
80.4
37.4
40.0
33.8
35.9
28.6
6.46
9.04
3.17
99.63
6,213.40
Table 200. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 13-19-28 (35%). for density 6X1 O. site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
19
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.4
78.6
112.9
72.9
89.4
578.2
275.5
270.1
143.2
130.5
6.0
7.2
8.7
9.6
11.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
40.5
43.4
58.8
60.4
76.0
45.1
49.8
38.4
40.9
32.5
6.20
10.83
4,874.28
w
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Table 201. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-19-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) _ (inches) liDches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
19
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.4
78.6
112.9
72.9
89.4
578.2
275.5
270.1
143.2
130.5
6.0
7.2
8.7
9.6
11.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
9.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
40.5
43.4
58.8
60.4
76.0
45.1
49.8
38.4
40.9
32.5
6.20
10.83
4,874.28
Table 202. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-20-32 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
20
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
104.6
143.7
107.2
127.9
574.6
367.9
338.9
203.0
175.8
6.4
7.1
8.7
9.8
11.5
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
45.5
47.5
66.5
69.3
90.2
43.8
46.2
33.8
36.3
27.3
5.70
10.67
1.39
35.17
9,596.57
W
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Table 203. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-19-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~sl_ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
19
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
90.5
126.3
81.4
101.5
574.6
279.1
268.3
141.4
132.3
6.4
7.6
9.2
10.2
11.8
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
16.0
45.5
48.7
66.3
68.4
86.3
43.8
48.0
36.6
39.0
30.6
8.23
13.69
35.17
7,622.16
Table 204. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-18-24 (30%), for density 6X10, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
18
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
97.5
130.8
91.3
109.4
574.6
319.0
308.1
175.8
168.6
6.4
7.4
8.7
9.7
10.9
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.5
48.2
63.1
65.4
78.7
43.8
47.2
37.3
39.7
32.9
6.88
11.20
2.68
35.17
5,769.41
W
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Table 205. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-18-24 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) __ jir"lches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
18
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
97.5
130.8
91.3
109.4
574.6
319.0
308.1
175.8
168.6
6.4
7.4
8.7
9.7
10.9
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
45.5
48.2
63.1
65.4
78.7
43.8
47.2
37.3
39.7
32.9
6.88
11.20
2.68
35.17
5,769.41
Table 206. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-18-23 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
18
23
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
97.5
130.8
91.3
108.3
574.6
319.0
308.1
175.8
172.2
6.4
7.4
8.7
9.7
10.7
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
45.5
48.2
63.1
65.4
76.8
43.8
47.2
37.3
39.7
33.8
6.88
11.20
3.56
35.17
5,227.40
W
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Table 207. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 11-16-30 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11
16
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
126.3
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
139.6
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
12.8
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
11.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
100.3
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
28.2
7.40
13.82
16.15
13,233.87
Table 208. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 11-17-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (il!c;hesL _ (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11
17
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
139.1
89.7
120.1
587.3
288.2
284.6
152.3
137.8
6.2
7.4
9.4
10.4
12.6
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
42.7
45.8
68.0
69.9
97.0
48.5
53.0
38.4
40.7
29.3
7.40
15.56
16.15
11,782.03
UJ
00
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Table 209. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 11-16-24 (35%), for density 6X10, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac~ches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
11
16
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.9
86.9
131.6
85.5
118.7
587.3
288.2
284.6
154.1
150.4
6.2
7.4
9.1
10.1
12.0
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
42.7
45.8
64.8
66.4
89.0
48.5
53.0
40.2
42.6
32.3
7.40
13.82
16.15
9,220.62
Table 210. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 12·17-24 (35%). for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(§gft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) BatiQn (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.5
95.5
136.5
88.0
110.8
583.6
284.6
280.9
150.4
141.4
6.5
7.8
9.4
10.3
11.9
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
46.6
50.0
67.9
69.7
88.8
45.3
49.7
38.3
40.6
32.2
9.18
15.24
44.56
8,897.54
VJ
00
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Table 211. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-17-22 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches)_. (fJl Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
22
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.5
95.5
136.5
88.0
107.6
583.6
284.6
280.9
150.4
146.8
6.5
7.8
9.4
10.3
11.5
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.6
50.0
67.9
69.7
84.1
45.3
49.7
38.3
40.6
34.0
9.18
15.24
44.56
7,242.86
Table 212. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-19 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
19
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
147.5
95.5
149.4
583.6
284.6
280.9
6.5
7.8
9.8
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
46.6
50.0
73.7
45.3
49.7
35.3
9.18
17.22
44.56
5,047.67
w
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Table 213. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 30-38-43 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.LJinches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
30
38
43
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
131.5
91.7
97.6
68.2
72.3
381.3
213.9
190.7
113.2
110.1
7.7
8.8
9.6
10.5
10.9
3.0
7.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
52.9
55.5
61.9
63.9
67.6
31.0
33.5
30.3
31.8
30.1
7.55
8.30
183.67
3,059.38
Table 214. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27-38 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Rati()n (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
38
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
120.5
84.2
94.8
65.9
75.9
451.1
248.0
238.7
137.9
124.0
6.8
7.8
8.4
9.3
10.6
3.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
44.6
47.1
52.6
54.2
64.2
36.3
39.4
35.3
37.4
31.8
5.83
6.91
2.14
57.93
2,623.11
u.:>
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Table 215. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-34-39 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree(i(T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
34
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.2
92.1
108.1
69.7
71.6
448.0
217.0
192.2
102.3
96.1
7.4
8.7
10.1
11.1
11.7
3.0
7.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
53.8
57.3
70.0
72.8
77.4
32.8
36.2
29.5
31.2
29.3
9.80
9.46
170.65
309.28
4,362.37
Table 216. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-27-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
138.8
111.0
121.5
96.7
104.8
463.5
344.1
308.5
198.4
189.1
7.2
7.5
8.3
9.4
10.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
51.1
52.1
60.0
62.6
68.5
34.8
35.7
31.1
33.4
30.6
4.54
6.29
9.68
160.76
3,355.76
f..;J
00
~
Table 217. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 19-24-29 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees lIlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
19
24
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
131.8
85.6
101.6
65.4
70.9
477.4
231.0
229.4
122.5
114.7
6.9
8.2
8.9
9.9
10.6
3.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
47.8
51.0
58.8
60.6
67.2
37.0
40.9
35.5
37.6
34.0
8.15
9.78
1.79
76.37
2,664.63
Table 218. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 16-29-34 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) lEt.) .._ Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
16
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.4
86.4
121.0
77.8
84.2
474.3
234.1
206.2
108.5
105.4
6.9
8.2
10.3
11.4
12.1
2.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
48.8
51.8
74.9
77.4
84.0
39.8
43.7
30.2
32.2
29.6
8.51
9.28
108.85
633.09
6,131.63
w
00
Vl
Table 219. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-21-31 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches)_ (inches) jFt.) __ fia!ion (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
21
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.0
84.5
118.0
82.5
102.4
492.9
275.9
266.6
153.4
144.2
6.5
7.4
8.9
9.9
11.4
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
43.7
46.2
62.2
64.0
79.5
43.7
47.0
35.8
38.1
30.5
5.83
10.05
0.29
29.90
6,229.77
Table 220. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 14-24-29 (30%). for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
24
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.0
84.5
126.9
88.8
98.4
492.9
275.9
262.0
151.9
147.3
6.5
7.4
9.3
10.3
11.0
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
43.7
46.2
67.2
69.1
76.7
43.7
47.0
32.9
35.0
31.4
5.83
11.70
1.72
29.90
5,325.56
w
00
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Table 221. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-21-27 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
21
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.0
84.5
118.0
82.5
96.2
492.9
275.9
266.6
153.4
148.8
6.5
7.4
8.9
9.9
10.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
43.7
46.2
62.2
64.0
74.0
43.7
47.0
35.8
38.1
32.9
5.83
10.05
2.98
29.90
4,470.01
Table 222. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARA 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
179.9
143.9
152.2
121.5
126.1
429.4
333.3
289.9
186.0
167.4
8.5
8.7
9.6
10.9
11.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
68.2
69.0
79.6
83.1
92.0
30.9
31.3
27.2
29.4
26.6
4.04
10.65
0.58
1,080.80
10,335.24
w
00
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Table 223. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-30 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/asL (inches)~ches) (inches) (Ft.~ Ration (%) Cords. Bdft. (D~~
15
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
151.6
105.9
153.6
506.9
282.1
238.7
7.1
8.2
10.7
2.0
6.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
15.0
51.8
55.0
85.9
40.0
43.2
27.5
7.30
9.97
275.29
9,353.25
Table 224. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-27 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
157.1
110.0
136.6
391.2
230.4
208.8
8.3
9.3
10.8
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
60.7
63.2
81.8
36.7
39.1
30.1
7.08
7.50
688.85
7,796.42
VJ
00
00
Table 225. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-24 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) TreE3~T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
157.1
102.1
120.8
391.2
202.8
190.8
8.3
9.5
10.7
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
60.7
63.8
77.1
36.7
39.8
32.9
9.28
8.01
688.85
5,658.65
Table 226. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-17-22 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARA 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12
17
22
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.8
78.9
114.6
74.3
91.8
511.5
251.1
249.6
134.9
133.3
6.4
7.5
9.1
10.0
11.2
2.0
6.0
7.0
9.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
42.5
45.5
61.7
63.6
76.2
47.4
51.8
40.4
42.6
35.9
6.63
11.43
0.22
26.58
5,026.91
l;.)
00
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Table 227. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tjac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
Table 228. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
V.)
1.0
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Table 229. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) TreesJIIac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("!o) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
Table 230. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 16-24 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
16
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
175.8
122.9
155.6
492.9
279.0
258.9
7.8
8.9
10.4
3.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
60.4
63.6
84.0
36.9
39.8
29.8
8.16
13.04
721.52
8,462.42
lJ,)
\0
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Table 231. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 16-24 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees iT/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
16
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
175.8
122.9
155.6
492.9
279.0
258.9
7.8
8.9
10.4
3.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
60.4
63.6
84.0
36.9
39.8
29.8
8.16
13.04
721.52
8,462.42
Table 232. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 12-19 (35%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) JEt.)_ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
12 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
138.6
90.0
514.6
255.8
6.8
8.0
2.0
6.0
11.0
11.0
47.0
50.1
46.3
50.4 8.55 77.50
19 Final Harvest 139.6 246.5 10.1 8.0 13.0 74.2 36.0 13.07 5,263.88 ~
N
Table 233. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-30-44 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/~ (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
30
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
118.6
77.0
89.1
57.6
67.2
409.1
205.2
194.4
104.0
91.8
7.1
8.2
9.1
10.0
11.5
2.0
7.0
7.0
9.0
10.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
46.0
48.7
56.1
58.1
69.8
35.9
39.3
34.2
36.1
30.5
7.22
8.08
63.22
3,417.31
Table 234. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28-38 (35%), for density 8X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) LLnctlE3i51 (inchesJ (Fj.). Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
28
38
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
118.6
77.0
86.4
56.0
65.8
409.1
205.2
198.5
106.7
99.9
7.1
8.2
8.9
9.8
11.0
2.0
7.0
7.0
9.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
46.0
48.7
54.1
56.0
65.3
35.9
39.3
35.4
37.4
32.4
7.22
7.51
0.18
63.22
2,657.27
W
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Table 235. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-31-39 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inche_sL ~ches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
129.4
103.5
122.1
97.5
102.7
422.6
329.4
270.0
171.5
155.3
7.2
7.4
8.9
10.1
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
49.7
50.2
64.6
67.9
75.2
36.6
37.0
29.2
31.6
28.4
4.48
6.72
4.68
164.32
5,106.15
Table 236. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(§g._FU~~ees (J/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft' (Doyle)
23
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
402.3
110.7
116.3
92.9
98.6
7.7
307.8
268.6
171.5
163.4
2.0
7.9
8.7
9.9
10.4
12.0
4.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
54.3
12.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
33.7
55.1
62.6
65.6
70.8
34.3
30.2
32.7
30.1
4.15
6.20
5.90
327.12
3,919.86
W
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Table 237. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-24-29 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T[ac:.)_(inches) n (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
24
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
121.7
85.0
104.8
73.3
81.3
432.0
245.7
240.3
139.1
133.7
6.9
7.9
8.8
9.8
10.5
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
46.4
48.9
58.4
60.2
66.7
39.1
42.0
35.3
37.5
33.9
5.97
8.37
3.06
93.32
2,908.07
Table 238. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
112.0
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
162.0
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
11.2
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
81.4
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
28.4
4.02
8.34
3.48
793.37
6,798.74
V..l
\0
lJ\
Table 239. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-29 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inc_h_e~L~inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.0
106.3
122.7
91.7
101.1
430.7
278.1
263.3
160.7
149.9
7.5
8.2
9.1
10.2
11.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
53.3
55.5
65.1
67.7
77.0
37.4
39.4
33.7
35.9
31.4
5.34
8.94
2.47
310.49
5,478.15
Table 240. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 18-23-29 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
142.0
106.3
122.7
91.7
101.1
430.7
278.1
263.3
160.7
149.9
7.5
8.2
9.1
10.2
11.0
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
53.3
55.5
65.1
67.7
77.0
37.4
39.4
33.7
35.9
31.4
5.34
8.94
2.47
310.49
5,478.15
t,;.)
\0
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Table 241. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-26 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inch_esl (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
149.2
96.8
113.3
413.1
206.6
198.5
7.9
9.2
10.1
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
57.3
60.7
71.3
34.9
38.3
32.5
9.08
10.60
484.74
4,036.44
Table 242. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-31 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
143.7
93.1
137.7
446.9
225.5
187.7
7.4
8.6
11.5
3.0
7.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
15.0
52.4
55.4
88.4
41.0
44.7
28.1
8.99
3.00
269.20
10,173.26
U-l
\0
-..l
Table 243. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-22-28 (25%), for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17
22
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
137.8
103.0
115.1
436.1
293.0
278.1
167.4
158.0
7.8
8.4
9.4
10.6
11.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
57.6
59.4
71.1
73.9
85.1
37.3
38.9
32.7
35.1
30.3
5.45
11.02
551.77
7,877.47
Table 244. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-22-28 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sg. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17
22
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
137.8
103.0
115.1
436.1
293.0
278.1
167.4
158.0
7.8
8.4
9.4
10.6
11.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
57.6
59.4
71.1
73.9
85.1
37.3
38.9
32.7
35.1
30.3
5.45
11.02
551.77
7,877.47
U.J
\0
00
Table 245. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-23 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches)_linches)_ (inch~_ _ (E!.L Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
17
23
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
141.3
436.1
293.0
276.8
7.8
8.4
9.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
57.6
59.4
73.0
37.3
38.9
31.7
5.45
17.14
551.77
4,865.08
Table 246. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-23 (25%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
17
23
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
155.6
116.6
141.3
436.1
293.0
276.8
7.8
8.4
9.5
3.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
57.6
59.4
73.0
37.3
38.9
31.7
5.45
17.14
551.77
4,865.08 \:t5
1.0
Table 247. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-30 (35%), for density 8X10, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches) (in~es) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) (;ords B1ft. {DoylE31
15
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
155.5
441.5
221.4
191.7
7.9
9.3
12.1
3.0
7.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
58.2
61.8
97.5
39.8
43.5
27.3
10.61
1.31
463.88
14,687.50
Table 248. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-29 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
162.9
105.7
441.5
221.4
7.9
9.3
3.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
58.2
61.8
39.8
43.5 10.61 463.88
29 Final Harvest 153.8 194.4 11.9 9.0 16.0 95.7 27.9 1.79 13,789.00 is
o
Table 249. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-26 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) Jinch~~L_(inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
148.4
441.5
221.4
201.2
7.9
9.3
11.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
58.2
61.8
90.3
39.8
43.5
29.7
10.61
2.43
463.88
11,562.58
Table 250. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 17-24 (30%). for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
177.9
124.4
152.7
432.0
249.8
237.6
8.4
9.4
10.7
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.3
67.2
84.6
36.3
38.9
30.6
8.72
8.81
870.91
9,033.44
.j:::.
o
.......
Table 251. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-20 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) _ (inches)_~hes) (Ft.) Ration~%) ~rd~ Bdft. (Doyle)
13
20
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
143.1
92.9
137.4
450.9
225.5
220.1
7.4
8.6
10.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
51.1
54.4
77.2
44.5
48.4
35.4
9.01
9.16
221.30
6,492.17
Table 252. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 13-19 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $10.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
13
19
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
143.1
92.9
133.0
450.9
225.5
221.4
7.4
8.6
10.4
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
51.1
54.4
74.7
44.5
48.4
36.7
9.01
11.27
221.30
5,483.48
~
o
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Table 253. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree~LT/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87
Table 254. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree~ (T/ac-L (inches) (inche~Hjinches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87 t=,
~
Table 255. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/~c.) Jin~h~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87
Table 256. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87 ~
U1
Table 257. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L_(inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87
Table 258. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq.£t.)__ Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%).. Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87 ~
0\
Table 259. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-27-39 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) {ir1~hesL (Ft.) Ratioll (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
27
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
147.5
110.3
128.3
96.0
103.4
598.1
345.8
317.5
197.9
165.3
6.5
7.5
8.5
9.4
10.7
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
48.2
51.2
61.0
63.2
75.2
34.2
37.4
31.4
33.3
27.8
6.21
8.72
2.68 4,891.83
Table 260. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
159.9
103.5
110.3
504.6
230.6
215.3
7.4
9.0
9.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
58.1
62.9
69.2
28.2
31.7
28.7
12.03
13.53
148.71
2,965.95
+:-
8
Table 261. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
159.9
103.5
110.3
504.6
230.6
215.3
7.4
9.0
9.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
58.1
62.9
69.2
28.2
31.7
28.7
12.03
13.53
148.71
2,965.95
Table 262. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) .Rationj%l Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
159.9
103.5
504.6
230.6
7.4
9.0
3.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
58.1
62.9
28.2
31.7 12.03 148.71
34 Final Harvest 11 0.3 215.3 9.6 8.0 13.0 69.2 28.7 13.53 2,965.95 25
00
Table 263. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.)Qr1c:h~ _(inchesl (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
159.9
103.5
110.3
504.6
230.6
215.3
7.4
9.0
9.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
58.1
62.9
69.2
28.2
31.7
28.7
12.03
13.53
148.71
2,965.95
Table 264. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
159.9
103.5
504.6
230.6
7.4
9.0
3.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
58.1
62.9
28.2
31.7 12.03 148.71
34 Final Harvest 110.3 215.3 9.6 8.0 13.0 69.2 28.7 13.53 2,965.95 ~
1.0
Table 265. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches) _ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords. __ Bd~. (Q~leJ
21
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
169.6
110.1
131.4
552.5
254.5
215.3
7.2
8.8
10.5
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
57.4
62.2
81.0
31.7
35.6
27.1
13.49
7.65
71.52
6,705.09
Table 266. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
169.6
110.1
131.4
552.5
254.5
215.3
7.2
8.8
10.5
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
57.4
62.2
81.0
31.7
35.6
27.1
13.49
7.65
71.52
6,705.09 ::
o
Table 267. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-29 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
167.1
116.5
138.0
569.8
293.6
267.5
7.0
8.4
9.6
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
55.7
59.9
74.0
32.6
36.2
28.8
10.68
17.78
67.79
4,636.22
Table 268. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-29 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches)_Jft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
167.1
116.5
138.0
569.8
293.6
267.5
7.0
8.4
9.6
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
55.7
59.9
74.0
32.6
36.2
28.8
10.68
17.78
67.79
4,636.22 +:>.
.......
Table 269. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-29 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L UI1~h~l (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
167.1
116.5
138.0
569.8
293.6
267.5
7.0
8.4
9.6
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
55.7
59.9
74.0
32.6
36.2
28.8
10.68
17.78
67.79
4,636.22
Table 270. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-29 (30%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
167.1
116.5
138.0
569.8
293.6
267.5
7.0
8.4
9.6
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
55.7
59.9
74.0
32.6
36.2
28.8
10.68
17.78
67.79
4,636.22 .j::.
IV
Table 271. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations 8asal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) . !lllches)__linches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Do~'leJ
14
24
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.9
125.4
162.5
129.4
147.4
646.0
465.5
387.1
243.6
219.7
6.4
6.8
8.5
9.8
11.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
48.2
49.6
72.1
75.5
90.8
40.4
41.9
28.7
31.2
25.5
6.23
10.07
6.96 10,236.20
Table 272. Biological data (per acre) of the timber an d carbon rotation, 14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
24
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.9
125.4
162.5
129.4
147.4
646.0
465.5
387.1
243.6
219.7
6.4
6.8
8.5
9.8
11.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
48.2
49.6
72.1
75.5
90.8
40.4
41.9
28.7
31.2
25.5
6.23
10.07
6.96 10,236.20
~
......
UJ
Table 273. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-29 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
185.3
138.8
153.6
509.0
311.0
284.9
7.9
8.9
9.8
3.0
6.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
66.7
70.2
82.0
29.6
31.8
26.8
10.51
17.41
322.52
6,876.39
Table 274. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (25%), for density 5X10, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
185.3
138.8
152.1
509.0
311.0
295.8
7.9
8.9
9.6
3.0
6.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
66.7
70.2
79.0
29.6
31.8
27.9
10.51
19.05
322.52
5,884.71 ==.
~
Table 275. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) _ Cqrds__ Bdft. iDoyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
185.3
138.8
152.1
509.0
311.0
295.8
7.9
8.9
9.6
3.0
6.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
66.7
70.2
79.0
29.6
31.8
27.9
10.51
19.05
322.52
5,884.71
Table 276. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) JFt.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 15t Thin
Final Harvest
185.3
138.8
152.1
509.0
311.0
295.8
7.9
8.9
9.6
3.0
6.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
66.7
70.2
79.0
29.6
31.8
27.9
10.51
19.05
322.52
5,884.71 -+:>-
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Table 277. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-32 (20%), for density qX1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) _iirlcbes~__ JFtJ Rati~1"/oL__gQrsJ~ __Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
169.7
135.7
155.0
582.9
408.9
365.4
243.6
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.1
10.0
11.2
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
78.6
81.0
97.4
32.4
34.1
28.7
30.6
25.0
8.15
11.77
6.37
354.53
12,388.53
Table 278. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 18-23-32 (20%). for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
169.7
135.7
155.0
582.9
408.9
365.4
243.6
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.1
10.0
11.2
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
78.6
81.0
97.4
32.4
34.1
28.7
30.6
25.0
8.15
11.77
6.37
354.53
12,388.53
+:>.
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Table 279. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-29 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) fFt.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (DoyleJl
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
169.7
135.7
149.8
582.9
408.9
365.4
243.6
230.6
7.6
8.3
9.1
10.0
10.8
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
78.6
81.0
92.3
32.4
34.1
28.7
30.6
26.4
8.15
11.77
10.02
354.53
10,144.56
Table 280. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-29 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
169.7
135.7
149.8
582.9
408.9
365.4
243.6
230.6
7.6
8.3
9.1
10.0
10.8
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
78.6
81.0
92.3
32.4
34.1
28.7
30.6
26.4
8.15
11.77
10.02
354.53
10,144.56
.j::..
,.....
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Table 281. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-25 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchEl§) _Jir1che~_Unches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
25
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
176.5
582.9
408.9
358.9
7.6
8.3
9.3
2.0
5.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
64.6
67.0
82.6
32.4
34.1
27.1
8.15
25.70
354.53
7,043.81
Table 282 Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-24 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sg. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
24
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
173.6
582.9
408.9
363.2
7.6
8.3
9.2
2.0
5.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
64.6
67.0
80.7
32.4
34.1
27.8
8.15
26.21
354.53
6,390.82 +:>.
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Table 283. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~s) _l~chesl ~ches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
37
44
Before 1sl Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
115.6
86.2
88.7
476.7
297.3
268.3
163.1
146.8
6.9
7.7
8.8
9.8
10.5
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
48.3
50.4
60.0
62.5
67.6
32.1
34.3
28.9
30.8
28.8
5.48
7.76
3.19
90.67
3,339.48
Table 284. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) _ (inch~::» (Ft.) _ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
34
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.2
99.7
112.8
84.4
90.0
505.7
311.8
273.7
166.8
161.3
6.7
7.5
8.6
9.6
10.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
46.4
48.5
58.1
60.6
64.6
33.5
35.9
30.0
32.0
30.1
5.16
7.24
5.54
77.09
2,663.85
oj:>.
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Table 285. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/a~_{ir1ches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
34
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.2
99.7
112.8
84.4
90.0
505.7
311.8
273.7
166.8
161.3
6.7
7.5
8.6
9.6
10.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
46.4
48.5
58.1
60.6
64.6
33.5
35.9
30.0
32.0
30.1
5.16
7.24
5.54
77.09
2,663.85
Table 286. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
34
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.2
99.7
112.8
84.4
90.0
505.7
311.8
273.7
166.8
161.3
6.7
7.5
8.6
9.6
10.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
46.4
48.5
58.1
60.6
64.6
33.5
35.9
30.0
32.0
30.1
5.16
7.24
5.54
77.09
2,663.85
.+>0-
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Table 287. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-34-39 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/asL linches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
24
34
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
133.2
99.7
112.8
84.4
90.0
505.7
311.8
273.7
166.8
161.3
6.7
7.5
8.6
9.6
10.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
46.4
48.5
58.1
60.6
64.6
33.5
35.9
30.0
32.0
30.1
5.16
7.24
5.54
77.09
2,663.85
Table 288. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 26-39 (25%). for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(S_9 __JD Trees (T/ac.) _ (inche~ (inchesL. (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
26
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
116.8
476.7
297.3
262.8
6.9
7.7
8.9
2.0
5.0
6.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
48.3
50.4
61.3
32.1
34.3
28.2
5.48
15.95
90.67
2,223.46
.+::-
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Table 289. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X10, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.} (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
156.8
125.1
132.0
431.4
299.1
282.8
7.9
8.6
9.1
2.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
67.1
29.3
30.9
28.3
6.81
16.49
145.17
3,382.10
Table 290. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
156.8
125.1
431.4
299.1
7.9
8.6
2.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
59.9
62.0
29.3
30.9 6.81 145.17
33 Final Harvest 132.0 282.8 9.1 6.0 13.0 67.1 28.3 16.49 3,382.1 0 ~
N
Table 291. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
156.8
125.1
132.0
431.4
299.1
282.8
7.9
8.6
9.1
2.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
67.1
29.3
30.9
28.3
6.81
16.49
145.17
3,382.10
Table 292. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
156.8
125.1
431.4
299.1
7.9
8.6
2.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
59.9
62.0
29.3
30.9 6.81 145.17
33 Final Harvest 132.0 282.8 9.1 6.0 13.0 67.1 28.3 16.49 3,382.1 0 ~
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Table 293. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/Cl<::') (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 158.2 420.5 8.0 2.0 13.0 61.1 28.8 24.97 2,633.80
Table 294. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 6X10, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 158.2 420.5 8.0 2.0 13.0 61.1 28.8 24.97 2,633.80 it3
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Table 295. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-24-37 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(T/ac.j (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
24
37
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
119.7
136.1
108.6
121.4
514.8
375.2
337.1
219.3
183.1
7.1
7.5
8.4
9.5
10.9
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
52.6
54.0
64.6
67.0
83.3
36.0
37.3
31.1
33.4
26.5
5.27
7.68
6.17
147.95
7,135.77
Table 296. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-32 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min.DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
112.0
130.5
97.6
112.0
514.8
322.6
311.8
193.9
175.8
7.1
7.9
8.6
9.6
10.8
2.0
6.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
52.6
54.8
64.0
65.9
78.7
36.0
38.5
32.8
34.9
29.0
6.74
9.45
4.81
147.95
5,648.49
+:-
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Table 297. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-24-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
24
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
119.7
136.1
108.6
120.5
514.8
375.2
337.1
219.3
206.6
7.1
7.5
8.4
9.5
10.3
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
52.6
54.0
64.6
67.0
75.8
36.0
37.3
31.1
33.4
29.5
5.27
7.68
11.42
147.95
4,839.01
Table 298. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 18-23-29 (20~o). for density 6X 10, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) ._ Trees (TLClc.){inches)-----.Unches)_Ul'1che~__ ~Ft.) _ Ration {%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
119.7
133.7
106.9
118.2
514.8
375.2
342.6
222.9
208.4
7.1
7.5
8.3
9.3
10.1
2.0
5.0
5.0
7.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
52.6
54.0
63.1
65.5
74.4
36.0
37.3
31.9
34.3
30.0
5.27
7.20
11.22
147.95
4,524.63
~Iv
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Table 299. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-29 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
23
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
119.7
133.7
106.9
118.2
514.8
375.2
342.6
222.9
208.4
7.1
7.5
8.3
9.3
10.1
2.0
5.0
5.0
7.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
52.6
54.0
63.1
65.5
74.4
36.0
37.3
31.9
34.3
30.0
5.27
7.20
11.22
147.95
4,524.63
Table 300. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
164.1
106.5
112.5
467.6
232.0
212.1
7.8
9.1
9.8
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
61.3
64.8
72.7
30.7
34.0
30.2
12.86
13.94
323.02
3,484.03
~
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Table 301. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tiac--l (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.9
126.2
167.6
133.9
138.5
563.7
438.6
364.3
232.0
210.3
6.9
7.0
8.9
10.2
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
51.4
52.0
75.9
79.4
88.2
39.2
39.7
27.6
29.9
26.6
6.21
10.83
7.89
144.28
8,817.60
Table 302. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.9
126.2
167.6
133.9
138.5
563.7
438.6
364.3
232.0
210.3
6.9
7.0
8.9
10.2
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
51.4
52.0
75.9
79.4
88.2
39.2
39.7
27.6
29.9
26.6
6.21
10.83
7.89
144.28
8,817.60
~
tv
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Table 303. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.l Unches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
157.9
126.2
169.0
563.7
438.6
358.9
6.9
7.0
9.1
2.0
3.0
4.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
51.4
52.0
77.4
39.2
39.7
26.9
6.21
22.33
144.28
6,209.62
Table 304. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-28 (35%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) _Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
181.8
117.7
498.4
248.3
7.9
9.2
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
65.2
69.2
30.9
33.9 12.59 730.69
28 Final Harvest 134.0 230.2 10.2 8.0 14.0 81.9 28.3 14.25 6,067.61 b
\0
Table 305. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25, for density 6X10, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Final Harvest 188.5 453.1 8.5 3.0 14.0 72.3 27.7 28.65 5,503.24
Table 306. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25, for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Final Harvest 188.5 453.1 8.5 3.0 14.0 72.3 27.7 28.65 5,503.24 ~
o
Table 307. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-22-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tr~~s(T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17
22
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
186.9
149.4
168.6
134.7
147.1
520.2
398.8
366.1
230.2
204.8
7.8
8.1
9.0
10.3
11.4
2.0
4.0
5.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
63.0
64.1
76.4
80.3
95.8
34.8
35.5
29.6
32.1
26.4
5.88
10.98
4.37
643.31
11,816.49
Table 308. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X10, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Carcls Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
140.3
149.6
454.9
257.4
241.1
8.7
9.9
10.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
79.0
89.0
29.1
31.4
27.4
10.16
12.84
1,464.22
9,020.01
+>.
w
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Table 309. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches]~inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle]
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
140.3
149.6
454.9
257.4
241.1
8.7
9.9
10.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
79.0
89.0
29.1
31.4
27.4
10.16
12.84
1,464.22
9,020.01
Table 310. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
140.3
149.6
454.9
257.4
241.1
8.7
9.9
10.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
79.0
89.0
29.1
31.4
27.4
10.16
12.84
1,464.22
9,020.01
Table 311. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tre~(T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
140.3
149.6
454.9
257.4
241.1
8.7
9.9
10.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
79.0
89.0
29.1
31.4
27.4
10.16
12.84
1,464.22
9,020.01
Table 312. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-23 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (TIac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
186.9
149.4
520.2
398.8
7.8
8.1
2.0
4.0
12.0
12.0
63.0
64.1
34.8
35.5 5.88 643.31
23 Final Harvest 172.1 362.5 9.1 5.0 13.0 78.5 28.7 21.50 6,701.45 it
N
Table 313. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 39-44 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchElsl (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Q0J'Lel
39
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
129.0
96.4
98.4
302.3
192.2
178.3
8.6
9.5
9.9
4.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
65.4
27.9
29.6
28.3
5.72
8.09
362.95
3,077.55
Table 314. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 39, for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
39 Final Harvest 129.0 302.3 8.6 4.0 13.0 59.9 27.9 16.14 2,661.33 ;l3
w
Table 315. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 39, for density 7X10, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/a~L(inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
39 Final Harvest 129.0 302.3 8.6 4.0 13.0 59.9 27.9 16.14 2,661.33
Table 316. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 36, for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
36 Final Harvest 133.1 331.7 8.3 3.0 13.0 57.7 28.8 18.90 2,192.99 ~
r ...}
~
Table 317. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 36, for density 7X10, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
36 Final Harvest 133.1 331.7 8.3 3.0 13.0 57.7 28.8 18.90 2,192.99
Table 318. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 36, lor density 7X10, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
36 Final Harvest 133.1 331.7 8.3 3.0 13.0 57.7 28.8 18.90 2,192.99 ~
U1
Table 319. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-27-38 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) TreesJIlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
27
38
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
. Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
138.8
111.0
121.5
96.7
107.2
463.5
344.1
308.5
198.4
173.6
7.2
7.5
8.3
9.4
10.5
3.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
51.1
52.1
60.0
62.6
73.9
34.8
35.7
31.1
33.4
28.2
4.54
6.29
7.02
160.76
4,634.30
Table 320. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%L Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
148.9
119.0
121.6
396.8
294.5
254.2
8.0
8.4
9.2
3.0
5.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
60.1
61.3
67.8
29.6
30.4
27.9
4.62
15.82
391.26
3,371.99
+:0-
w
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Table 321. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) . JEt.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
148.9
119.0
121.6
396.8
294.5
254.2
8.0
8.4
9.2
3.0
5.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
60.1
61.3
67.8
29.6
30.4
27.9
4.62
15.82
391.26
3,371.99
Table 322. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
148.9
119.0
396.8
294.5
8.0
8.4
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
60.1
61.3
29.6
30.4 4.62 391.26
34 Final Harvest 121.6 254.2 9.2 6.0 14.0 67.8 27.9 15.82 3,371.99 ~
-....l
Table 323. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/acl~nches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 149.0 386.0 8.2 3.0 13.0 61.1 29.1 22.98 2,663.61
Table 324. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 149.0 386.0 8.2 3.0 13.0 61.1 29.1 22.98 2,663.61 ~
00
Table 325. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.J_lil}ches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50
Table 326. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
162.8
130.2
379.8
296.1
8.6
8.7
3.0
4.0
13.0
13.0
67.9
68.5
28.7
29.0 5.13 805.12
32 Final Harvest 135.4 262.0 9.5 6.0 14.0 75.6 26.9 15.75 5,386.50 ,-:;
\0
Table 327. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac;L .(inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50
Table 328. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg.DBH Min.DBH Max.DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(§g..£t.)_Tre~s (T/ac.L (incb~s) (inchesL (inches) __ (Ft.} Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50 -t
o
Table 329. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-29 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L (inches) ~ches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
158.7
110.9
121.9
430.9
244.9
221.7
8.0
9.0
9.9
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
60.7
63.5
74.0
32.3
34.9
29.6
9.03
12.71
506.02
4,559.37
Table 330. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-29 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
158.7
110.9
121.9
430.9
244.9
221.7
8.0
9.0
9.9
2.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
60.7
63.5
74.0
32.3
34.9
29.6
9.03
12.71
506.02
4,559.37 ~
.......
Table 331. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchesL __ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52
Table 332. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (TIac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52 -t
N
Table 333. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52
Table 334. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25, for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Final Harvest 185.3 399.9 8.9 3.0 14.0 73.6 28.6 23.99 6,642.45 ~
w
Table 335. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25, for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchesl (inchesl __~inch~sL(EtJ Ration~ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Final Harvest 185.3 399.9 8.9 3.0 14.0 73.6 28.6 23.99 6,642.45
Table 336. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25, for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Final Harvest 185.3 399.9 8.9 3.0 14.0 73.6 28.6 23.99 6,642.45 ~
~
Table 337. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inche~ _ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
Table 338. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation. 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
~
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Table 339. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.)~in_cbes) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
Table 340. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X10, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
194.3
135.5
148.4
438.7
244.9
229.4
8.7
10.0
10.8
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
73.1
77.3
88.2
30.3
32.9
28.6
10.36
10.25
1,435.73
9,180.45
t
0\
Table 341. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
194.3
135.5
148.4
438.7
244.9
229.4
8.7
10.0
10.8
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
73.1
77.3
88.2
30.3
32.9
28.6
10.36
10.25
1,435.73
9,180.45
Table 342. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 19-25 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
19
25
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
188.4
150.6
166.0
461.9
344.1
306.9
8.3
8.8
9.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
68.3
70.0
83.6
32.4
33.4
27.8
3.84
18.05
1,172.13
8,575.82 -t
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Table 343. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/aclJinches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91
Table 344. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ra!i~n (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91 1:
00
Table 345. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 30-39 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
30
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
129.2
90.4
97.0
360.5
207.9
185.0
7.9
8.8
9.7
3.0
7.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
53.3
55.8
62.9
31.3
33.6
29.9
5.85
10.45
337.35
2,310.10
Table 346. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.8
102.8
108.3
379.4
299.7
270.0
7.7
7.7
8.3
2.0
2.0
3.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
51.5
51.6
56.9
32.4
32.5
29.7
3.96
15.08
241.19
1,691.24 -t
\0
Table 347. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac-l {inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.8
102.8
108.3
379.4
299.7
270.0
7.7
7.7
8.3
2.0
2.0
3.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
51.5
51.6
56.9
32.4
32.5
29.7
3.96
15.08
241.19
1,691.24
Table 348. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Rati()f1 (%L_ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
128.8
102.8
379.4
299.7
7.7
7.7
2.0
2.0
12.0
12.0
51.5
51.6
32.4
32.5 3.96 241.19
34 Final Harvest 108.3 270.0 8.3 3.0 12.0 56.9 29.7 15.08 1,691.24 ~
o
Table 349. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-31-39 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Do~
20
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
129.4
103.5
122.1
97.5
102.7
422.6
329.4
270.0
171.5
155.3
7.2
7.4
8.9
10.1
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
49.7
50.2
64.6
67.9
75.2
36.6
37.0
29.2
31.6
28.4
4.48
6.72
4.68
164.32
5,106.15
Table 350. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-30-36 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch13s)jlnchesL_ (inches) __{ft.} __ Ratio_~(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
30
36
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
402.3
110.7
118.9
95.0
98.5
7.7
307.8
268.6
171.5
155.3
2.0
7.9
8.8
10.0
10.7
12.0
4.0
4.0
8.0
9.0
54.3
12.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
33.7
55.1
63.6
66.7
72.7
34.3
29.7
32.1
29.5
4.15
6.48
4.52
327.12
4,435.51
.p..
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Table 351. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) TreesJT/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
402.3
110.7
116.3
92.9
98.6
7.7
307.8
268.6
171.5
163.4
2.0
7.9
8.7
9.9
10.4
12.0
4.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
54.3
12.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
33.7
55.1
62.6
65.6
70.8
34.3
30.2
32.7
30.1
4.15
6.20
5.90
327.12
3,919.86
Table 352. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
402.3
110.7
116.3
92.9
98.6
7.7
307.8
268.6
171.5
163.4
2.0
7.9
8.7
9.9
10.4
12.0
4.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
54.3
12.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
33.7
55.1
62.6
65.6
70.8
34.3
30.2
32.7
30.1
4.15
6.20
5.90
327.12
3,919.86
.;::..
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Table 353. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X10, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/Clc.L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 142.5 347.0 8.4 2.0 13.0 61.6 29.7 18.43 3,012.37
Table 354. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-30 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Rati~(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
139.6
111.6
118.6
378.0
293.0
268.6
8.0
8.2
8.8
2.0
4.0
5.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
57.0
57.6
63.8
32.2
32.6
29.7
4.01
15.04
416.23
2,700.41
+::-
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Table 355. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inc~es) __----'"irlches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
112.0
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
162.0
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
11.2
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
81.4
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
28.4
4.02
8.34
3.48
793.37
6,798.74
Table 356. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
112.0
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
162.0
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
11.2
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
81.4 .
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
28.4
4.02
8.34
3.48
793.37
6,798.74
+:>-
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Table 357. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
112.0
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
162.0
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
11.2
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
81.4
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
28.4
4.02
8.34
3.48
793.37
6,798.74
Table 358. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26-31 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (FtJ __£lation (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
152.8
122.2
133.0
106.0
112.9
405.0
315.9
294.3
183.6
172.8
8.0
8.2
8.8
10.2
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
59.2
59.7
67.6
71.3
78.4
33.9
34.2
30.0
32.7
29.6
4.13
7.69
6.75
526.64
5,876.60
~
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Table 359. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-27 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.LUnches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
152.8
106.7
120.0
405.0
229.5
213.3
8.0
9.1
10.0
2.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
59.2
62.3
72.2
33.9
36.5
31.4
7.60
12.03
526.64
4,346.10
Table 360. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-27 (30%), for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sg. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("!o) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
152.8
106.7
405.0
229.5
8.0
9.1
2.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
59.2
62.3
33.9
36.5 7.60 526.64
27 Final Harvest 120.0 213.3 10.0 7.0 14.0 72.2 31.4 12.03 4,346.10 f;
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Table 361. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 34, for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree~ iT/~c.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
34 Final Harvest 175.6 286.2 10.3 4.0 15.0 87.4 24.8 13.21 11,593.63
Table 362. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31 ~
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Table 363. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28, for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (if1_ctl~ (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Final Harvest 180.9 345.6 9.5 3.0 14.0 79.0 27.1 18.27 8,505.27
Table 364. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
174.1
135.4
380.7
297.0
8.9
8.9
3.0
3.0
13.0
13.0
70.7
70.7
30.5
30.5 4.51 1,341.36
28 Final Harvest 143.8 272.7 9.5 4.0 14.0 79.2 27.1 13.12 6,921.37 ~
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Table 365. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
174.1
135.4
143.8
380.7
297.0
272.7
8.9
8.9
9.5
3.0
3.0
4.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
70.7
70.7
79.2
30.5
30.5
27.1
4.51
13.12
1,341.36
6,921.37
Table 366. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-24 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
155.6
122.3
436.1
345.6
7.8
7.8
3.0
3.0
12.0
12.0
57.6
57.5
37.3
37.2 4.69 551.77
24 Final Harvest 147.7 311.9 9.0 3.0 14.0 72.7 29.6 18.05 5,276.08 ~
\0
Table 367. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-30 (35%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.9
105.7
155.5
441.5
221.4
191.7
7.9
9.3
12.1
3.0
7.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
16.0
58.2
61.8
97.5
39.8
43.5
27.3
10.61
1.31
463.88
14,687.50
Table 368. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Final Harvest 197.6 334.8 10.1 4.0 15.0 86.8 26.8 14.89 12,554.42 ~
o
Table 369. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26 Final Harvest 198.6 345.6 10.0 4.0 15.0 84.9 27.4 15.92 11,835.96
Table 370. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24 Final Harvest 197.8 364.5 9.7 4.0 14.0 81.1 28.8 17.30 10,230.82 ~
.....
Table 371. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~s) __ (in~hes)_ (inche~ _ (£!.L_Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24 Final Harvest 197.8 364.5 9.7 4.0 14.0 81.1 28.8 17.30 10,230.82
Table 372. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-24 (30%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $50.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
177.9
124.4
432.0
249.8
8.4
9.4
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
64.3
67.2
36.3
38.9 8.72 870.91
24 Final Harvest 152.7 237.6 10.7 8.0 15.0 84.6 30.6 8.81 9,033.44 ~
N
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Table 373. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31-39 (25"10), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(T/ac.)~~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31
39
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
144.5
108.4
115.0
469.8
302.3
271.9
7.3
8.0
8.7
3.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
53.0
55.1
61.1
29.2
30.8
27.9
6.66
19.02
161.52
1,689.87
Table 374. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 44-49 (20"10), for density 5X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
44
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
132.8
106.0
107.8
326.3
232.7
217.5
8.4
9.0
9.4
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
12.0
13.0
62.1
63.9
67.2
25.4
26.6
25.5
3.75
14.02
522.14
2,779.83 ~
~
Table 375. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L{inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
44
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
132.8
106.0
107.8
326.3
232.7
217.5
8.4
9.0
9.4
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
12.0
13.0
62.1
63.9
67.2
25.4
26.6
25.5
3.75
14.02
522.14
2,779.83
Table 376. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) __Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
44 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
132.8
106.0
326.3
232.7
8.4
9.0
3.0
7.0
13.0
12.0
62.1
63.9
25.4
26.6 3.75 522.14
49 Final Harvest 107.8 217.5 9.4 7.0 1.3.0 67.2 25.5 14.02 2, 779.83 ~
Ul
Table 377. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) ~ches)~inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doy!e)
44
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
132.8
106.0
107.8
326.3
232.7
217.5
8.4
9.0
9.4
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
12.0
13.0
62.1
63.9
67.2
25.4
26.6
25.5
3.75
14.02
522.14
2,779.83
Table 378. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 44-49 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) _ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
44 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
132.8
106.0
326.3
232.7
8.4
9.0
3.0
7.0
13.0
12.0
62.1
63.9
25.4
26.6 3.75 522.14
49 Final Harvest 107.8 217.5 9.4 7.0 13.0 67.2 25.5 14.02 2, 779.83 ~
0\
Table 379. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tre~T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
159.9
103.5
110.3
504.6
230.6
215.3
7.4
9.0
9.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
58.1
62.9
69.2
28.2
31.7
28.7
12.03
13.53
148.71
2,965.95
Table 380. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
{§g.£t.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 15t Thin
159.9
103.5
504.6
230.6
7.4
9.0
3.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
58.1
62.9
28.2
31.7 12.03 148.71
34 Final Harvest 110.3 215.3 9.6 8.0 13.0 69.2 28.7 13.53 2,965.95 #..
-.l
Table 381. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 39, for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(T/ac.)_ Unches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
39 Final Harvest 151.5 361.0 8.5 3.0 13.0 68.9 24.5 23.27 3,809.93
Table 382. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 40, for density 5X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
40 Final Harvest 149.6 348.0 8.6 3.0 13.0 69.9 24.2 21.60 4,183.78 t:..
00
Table 383. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 40, for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
40 Final Harvest 149.6 348.0 8.6 3.0 13.0 69.9 24.2 21.60 4,183.78
Table 384. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41, for density 5X10, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft1_~iCllli'Yo) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41 Final Harvest 149.1 343.6 8.7 4.0 14.0 7004 23.9 21.03 4,289.91 ~
\0
Table 385. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-34 (35%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tre~ (Tlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
169.6
110.1
131.4
552.5
254.5
215.3
7.2
8.8
10.5
2.0
7.0
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
57.4
62.2
81.0
31.7
35.6
27.1
13.49
7.65
71.52
6,705.09
Table 386. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
176.4
131.8
138.4
493.7
293.6
256.6
7.8
9.0
9.8
2.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
63.9
67.8
77.8
28.8
31.1
26.7
9.99
13.61
249.98
5,602.22 ~
o
Table 387. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (illches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
176.4
131.8
138.4
493.7
293.6
256.6
7.8
9.0
9.8
2.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
63.9
67.8
77.8
28.8
31.1
26.7
9.99
13.61
249.98
5,602.22
Table 388. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%L Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
176.4
131.8
138.4
493.7
293.6
256.6
7.8
9.0
9.8
2.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
63.9
67.8
77.8
28.8
31.1
26.7
9.99
13.61
249.98
5,602.22 ;!3
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Table 389. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-33 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) _Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
176.4
131.8
138.4
493.7
293.6
256.6
7.8
9.0
9.8
2.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
63.9
67.8
77.8
28.8
31.1
26.7
9.99
13.61
249.98
5,602.22
Table 390. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31, for density 5X10, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords. Bdft. (Doyle)
31 Final Harvest 172.5 411.1 8.5 3.0 14.0 71.6 25.7 26.20 4,962.81 ;:J
tv
Table 391. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-24-34 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inch~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
24
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
156.9
125.4
162.5
129.4
147.4
646.0
465.5
387.1
243.6
219.7
6.4
6.8
8.5
9.8
11.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
48.2
49.6
72.1
75.5
90.8
40.4
41.9
28.7
31.2
25.5
6.23
10.07
6.96 10,236.20
Table 392. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-29 (25%), for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
29
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
185.3
138.8
153.6
509.0
311.0
284.9
7.9
8.9
9.8
3.0
6.0
7.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
66.7
70.2
82.0
29.6
31.8
26.8
10.51
17.41
322.52
6,876.39
+:>.
-.....J
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Table 393. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.). (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ('Yo) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31 Final Harvest 191.2 415.4 8.9 4.0 14.0 80.3 24.2 27.09 7,790.60
Table 394. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ('Yo) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31 Final Harvest 191.2 415.4 8.9 4.0 14.0 80.3 24.2 27.09 7,790.60 ;:J
.p...
Table 395. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.)Unches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31 Final Harvest 191.2 415.4 8.9 4.0 14.0 80.3 24.2 27.09 7,790.60
Table 396. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 31, for density 5X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
31 Final Harvest 191.2 415.4 8.9 4.0 14.0 80.3 24.2 27.09 7,790.60 ;!3
U1
Table 397. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-23-32 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/a~.) 1ln~hesL (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft.(Doylej
18
23
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
169.7
135.7
155.0
582.9
408.9
365.4
243.6
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.1
10.0
11.2
2.0
5.0
5.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
78.6
81.0
97.4
32.4
34.1
28.7
30.6
25.0
8.15
11.77
6.37
354.53
12,388.53
Table 398. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
25
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
176.5
140.4
151.6
582.9
408.9
358.9
237.1
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.3
10.3
11.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
82.6
85.2
95.9
32.4
34.1
27.1
29.0
25.5
8.15
13.15
6.41
354.53
11,584.91
.j::>.
--.l
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Table 399. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Tree~ (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. '(Doyle)
18
25
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
176.5
140.4
151.6
582.9
408.9
358.9
237.1
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.3
10.3
11.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
82.6
85.2
95.9
32.4
34.1
27.1
29.0
25.5
8.15
13.15
6.41
354.53
11,584.91
Table 400. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inch~ (Ft.) Rati<:>~(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
25
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
176.5
140.4
151.6
582.9
408.9
358.9
237.1
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.3
10.3
11.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
82.6
85.2
95.9
32.4
34.1
27.1
29.0
25.5
8.15
13.15
6.41
354.53
11,584.91
:J
-..l
Table 401. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-25-31 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (Tlac.) (inc;hes) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
25
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
198.6
158.7
176.5
140.4
151.6
582.9
408.9
358.9
237.1
221.9
7.6
8.3
9.3
10.3
11.1
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.6
67.0
82.6
85.2
95.9
32.4
34.1
27.1
29.0
25.5
8.15
13.15
6.41
354.53
11,584.91
Table 402. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 20-28 (20%), for density 5X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
20 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
198.6
158.6
543.8
376.3
7.9
8.6
2.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
69.2
72.0
30.0
31.7 8.12 555.56
28 Final Harvest 176.2 326.3 9.8 7.0 14.0 88.2 25.6 24.69 8,648.28 f.J
00
Table 403. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X10, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inche~ (inches) _(B.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
37
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
115.6
86.2
88.7
476.7
297.3
268.3
163.1
146.8
6.9
7.7
8.8
9.8
10.5
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
48.3
50.4
60.0
62.5
67.6
32.1
34.3
28.9
30.8
28.8
5.48
7.76
3.19
90.67
3,339.48
Table 404. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-37-44 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
37
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
115.6
86.2
88.7
476.7
297.3
268.3
163.1
146.8
6.9
7.7
8.8
9.8
10.5
2.0
5.0
6.0
8.0
9.0
11.0
11.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
48.3
50.4
60.0
62.5
67.6
32.1
34.3
28.9
30.8
28.8
5.48
7.76
3.19
90.67
3,339.48
~
.......:J
\0
Table 405. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-43 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) iinchesl__ (inclles) (Ft.) _ Ration (%L_ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
43
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
132.3
99.2
114.7
476.7
297.3
242.9
6.9
7.7
9.2
2.0
5.0
6.0
11.0
11.0
13.0
48.3
50.4
64.0
32.1
34.3
27.0
5.48
13.56
90.67
2,929.15
Table 406. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
119.2
95.1
250.1
183.1
9.1
9.6
3.0
6.0
14.0
14.0
66.2
67.5
24.8
25.7 4.01 559.35
56 Final Harvest 98.3 168.6 10.2 6.0 14.0 71.9 24.6 7.28 4,282.83 ~
o
Table 407. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/& . (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49
56
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
119.2
95.1
98.3
250.1
183.1
168.6
9.1
9.6
10.2
3.0
6.0
6.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
66.2
67.5
71.9
24.8
25.7
24.6
4.01
7.28
559.35
4,282.83
Table 408. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49-56 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft' (Doyle)
49 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
119.2
95.1
250.1
183.1
9.1
9.6
3.0
6.0
14.0
14.0
66.2
67.5
24.8
25.7 4.01 559.35
56 Final Harvest 98.3 168.6 10.2 6.0 14.0 71.9 24.6 7.28 4,282.83~
........
Table 409. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches)~inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
156.8
125.1
132.0
431.4
299.1
282.8
7.9
8.6
9.1
2.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
67.1
29.3
30.9
28.3
6.81
16.49
145.17
3,382.10
Table 410. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-33 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
156.8
125.1
431.4
299.1
7.9
8.6
2.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
59.9
62.0
29.3
30.9 6.81 145.17
33 Final Harvest 132.0 282.8 9.1 6.0 13.0 67.1 28.3 16.49 3,382.1 0 ~
N
Table 411. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
156.8
125.1
130.6
431.4
299.1
277.3
7.9
8.6
9.1
2.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
67.9
29.3
30.9
27.9
6.81
16.45
145.17
3,510.80
Table 412. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.). Ration {%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
156.8
125.1
431.4
299.1
7.9
8.6
2.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
59.9
62.0
29.3
30.9 6.81 145.17
34 Final Harvest 130.6 277.3 9.1 6.0 13.0 67.9 27.9 16.45 3,510.80';;
w
Table 413. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 42, for density 6X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (Lnc::_h~s~inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
42 Final Harvest 145.2 288.2 9.4 3.0 14.0 72.9 24.7 16.20 5,458.92
Table 414. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 42, for density 6X10, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sg. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
42 Final Harvest 145.2 288.2 9.4 3.0 14.0 72.9 24.7 16.20 5,458.92 ~
.j::::..
Table 415. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 18-38 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
18
38
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
149.7
112.0
139.5
514.8
322.6
232.0
7.1
7.9
10.4
2.0
6.0
7.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
52.6
54.8
82.8
36.0
38.5
25.1
6.74
11.88
147.95
7,294.74
Table 416. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-33 (25%). for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
163.8
122.8
427.8
270.1
8.1
9.0
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
66.7
69.5
27.7
29.6 8.21 492.48
33 Final Harvest 127.9 241.1 9.7 7.0 14.0 77.3 26.6 13.88 5,038.65 ~
Ul
Table 417. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
163.8
122.8
127.9
427.8
270.1
241.1
8.1
9.0
9.7
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
66.7
69.5
77.3
27.7
29.6
26.6
8.21
13.88
492.48
5,038.65
Table 418. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
163.8
122.8
427.8
270.1
8.1
9.0
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
66.7
69.5
27.7
29.6 8.21 492.48
33 Final Harvest 127.9 241.1 9.7 7.0 14.0 77.3 26.6 13.88 5,038.65 ~
0\
Table 419. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
33
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
163.8
122.8
127.9
427.8
270.1
241.1
8.1
9.0
9.7
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
66.7
69.5
77.3
27.7
29.6
26.6
8.21
13.88
492.48
5,038.65
Table 420. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-33 (25%), for density 6X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
163.8
122.8
427.8
270.1
8.1
9.0
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
66.7
69.5
27.7
29.6 8.21 492.48
33 Final Harvest 127.9 241.1 9.7 7.0 14.0 77.3 26.6 13.88 5,038.65 t;
-..l
Table 421. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~s) (inches) (inch~sL _ (Ft.) R?ti911ffoJ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.9
126.2
167.6
133.9
138.5
563.7
438.6
364.3
232.0
210.3
6.9
7.0
8.9
10.2
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
51.4
52.0
75.9
79.4
88.2
39.2
39.7
27.6
29.9
26.6
6.21
10.83
7.89
144.28
8,817.60
Table 422. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 15-26-32 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
15
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.9
126.2
167.6
133.9
138.5
563.7
438.6
364.3
232.0
210.3
6.9
7.0
8.9
10.2
10.9
2.0
3.0
4.0
8.0
8.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
51.4
52.0
75.9
79.4
88.2
39.2
39.7
27.6
29.9
26.6
6.21
10.83
7.89
144.28
8,817.60
.j:>-
00
00
Table 423. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.)~ir1ches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
188.5
150.7
155.0
453.1
362.5
326.3
8.5
8.5
9.1
3.0
4.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
72.3
72.4
80.1
27.7
27.7
25.0
5.54
20.42
1,092.36
6,412.48
Table 424. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min.DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration~ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
188.5
150.7
453.1
362.5
8.5
8.5
3.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
72.3
72.4
27.7
27.7 5.54 1,092.36
30 Final Harvest 155.0 326.3 9.1 4.0 14.0 80.1 25.0 20.42 6,412.48 ti
\0
Table 425. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-30 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) _ uJinchEls) (inches) (Ft.~_ RationJYo) _ Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
188.5
150.7
155.0
453.1
362.5
326.3
8.5
8.5
9.1
3.0
4.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
72.3
72.4
80.1
27.7
27.7
25.0
5.54
20.42
1,092.36
6,412.48
Table 426. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 25-30 (20%). for density 6X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
25
30
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
188.5
150.7
155.0
453.1
362.5
326.3
8.5
8.5
9.1
3.0
4.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
72.3
72.4
80.1
27.7
27.7
25.0
5.54
20.42
1,092.36
6,412.48 ~
o
Table 427. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 17-31 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) . (inches) (inches) _-'in~Els) . _ iEU_ Ration {%L Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
17
31
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
186.9
149.4
176.2
520.2
398.8
297.3
7.8
8.1
10.2
2.0
4.0
5.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
63.0
64.1
92.8
34.8
35.5
24.1
5.88
15.40
643.31
12,194.57
Table 428. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
200.4
140.3
454.9
257.4
8.7
9.9
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
75.1
79.0
29.1
31.4 10.16 1,464.22
27 Final Harvest 149.6 241.1 10.5 8.0 14.0 89.0 27.4 12.84 9,020.01 ~
.......
Table 429. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (30%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches)_{i~chE3s) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdf1. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
140.3
149.6
454.9
257.4
241.1
8.7
9.9
10.5
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
79.0
89.0
29.1
31.4
27.4
10.16
12.84
1,464.22
9,020.01
Table 430. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdf1. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
160.2
166.5
454.9
342.6
309.9
8.7
9.1
9.7
3.0
6.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
76.6
86.3
29.1
29.8
26.1
3.79
20.14
1,464.22
8,839.43 ~
N
Table 431. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inctles) __finches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
160.2
166.5
454.9
342.6
309.9
8.7
9.1
9.7
3.0
6.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
76.6
86.3
29.1
29.8
26.1
3.79
20.14
1,464.22
8,839.43
Table 432. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 22-27 (20%), for density 6X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
22
27
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
200.4
160.2
166.5
454.9
342.6
309.9
8.7
9.1
9.7
3.0
6.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
75.1
76.6
86.3
29.1
29.8
26.1
3.79
20.14
1,464.22
8,839.43 ~
~
Table 433. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 39-44 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(TLa~L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
39
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
129.0
96.4
98.4
302.3
192.2
178.3
8.6
9.5
9.9
4.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
59.9
62.0
65.4
27.9
29.6
28.3
5.72
8.09
362.95
3,077.55
Table 434. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49, for density 7X10, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49 Final Harvest 129.4 252.7 9.5 4.0 13.0 66.9 25.7 13.38 3,987.64 fr;
~
Table 435. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49, for density 7X10, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49 Final Harvest 129.4 252.7 9.5 4.0 13.0 66.9 25.7 13.38 3,987.64
Table 436. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49, for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration r/oL Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49 Final Harvest 129.4 252.7 9.5 4.0 13.0 66.9 25.7 13.38 3,987.64 ~
Uo
Table 437. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 49, for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (il'lches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
49 Final Harvest 129.4 252.7 9.5 4.0 13.0 66.9 25.7 13.38 . 3,987.64
Table 438. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 38-46 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
38 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
128.5
102.6
306.9
223.2
8.5
9.0
3.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
59.1
60.4
28.2
29.2 4.24 331.51
46 Final Harvest 102.7 192.2 9.8 6.0 13.0 66.0 27.2 9.26 3,289.81~
0\
Table 439. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 28-34 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
28
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
148.9
119.0
121.6
396.8
294.5
254.2
8.0
8.4
9.2
3.0
5.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
60.1
61.3
67.8
29.6
30.4
27.9
4.62
15.82
391.26
3,371.99
Table 440. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 32-37 (25%), for density 7X10. site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.l_ Ra~on_(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
32
37
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
148.2
111.1
111.7
358.1
229.4
204.6
8.5
9.3
9.9
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
64.0
66.6
71.5
27.8
29.4
27.6
6.45
11.04
529.91
3,982.55 ~
-.)
Table 441. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 32-37 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (F!-) Ration (%). C9rds Bdft. (Doyle)
32
37
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
148.2
111.1
111.7
358.1
229.4
204.6
8.5
9.3
9.9
3.0
7.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
64.0
66.6
71.5
27.8
29.4
27.6
6.45
11.04
529.91
3,982.55
Table 442. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 38, for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
38 Final Harvest 142.8 308.5 9.0 3.0 14.0 69.2 25.6 17.50 4,608.01 ~
00
Table 443. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 38, for density 7X10, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
38 Final Harvest 142.8 308.5 9.0 3.0 14.0 69.2 25.6 17.50 4,608.01
Table 444. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 38, for density 7X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
38 Final Harvest 142.8 308.5 9.0 3.0 14.0 69.2 25.6 17.50 4,608.01 ~
\0
Table 445. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchesL (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50
Table 446. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) ._ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
162.8
130.2
379.8
296.1
8.6
8.7
3.0
4.0
13.0
13.0
67.9
68.5
28.7
29.0 5.13 805.12
32 Final Harvest 135.4 262.0 9.5 6.0 14.0 75.6 26.9 15.75 5,386.50 ~
o
Table 447. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X10, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg.DBH Min.DBH Max.DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50
Table 448. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg.DBH Min.DBH Max.DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
162.8
130.2
379.8
296.1
8.6
8.7
3.0
4.0
13.0
13.0
67.9
68.5
28.7
29.0 5.13 805.12
32 Final Harvest 135.4 262.0 9.5 6.0 14.0 75.6 26.9 15.75 5,386.50 ~
......
Table 449. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
162.8
130.2
135.4
379.8
296.1
262.0
8.6
8.7
9.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.9
68.5
75.6
28.7
29.0
26.9
5.13
15.75
805.12
5,386.50
Table 450. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 26-32 (20%), for density 7X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
26 Before 1sl Thin
After 1st Thin
162.8
130.2
379.8
296.1
8.6
8.7
3.0
4.0
13.0
13.0
67.9
68.5
28.7
29.0 5.13 805.12
32 Final Harvest 135.4 262.0 9.5 6.0 14.0 75.6 26.9 15.75 5,386.50 ~
IV
Table 451. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(T/ac.L_ (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52
Table 452. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Do-yle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
182.5
127.6
376.7
213.9
9.1
10.4
3.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
76.7
80.7
27.2
29.4 10.34 1,452.03
32 Final Harvest 135.0 201.5 11.0 8.0 15.0 88.2 26.7 5.12 9, 134.52 ~
w
Table 453. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) _(inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52
Table 454. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
182.5
127.6
376.7
213.9
9.1
10.4
3.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
76.7
80.7
27.2
29.4 10.34 1,452.03
32 Final Harvest 135.0 201.5 11.0 8.0 15.0 88.2 26.7 5.12 9,134.52 ~
~
Table 455. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27
32
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
182.5
127.6
135.0
376.7
213.9
201.5
9.1
10.4
11.0
3.0
8.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
76.7
80.7
88.2
27.2
29.4
26.7
10.34
5.12
1,452.03
9,134.52
Table 456. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27-32 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inchE~s) Jinches}__ (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
182.5
127.6
376.7
213.9
9.1
10.4
3.0
8.0
14.0
14.0
76.7
80.7
27.2
29.4 10.34 1,452.03
32 Final Harvest 135.0 201.5 11.0 8.0 15.0 88.2 26.7 5.12 9,134.52 2::;
VI
Table 457. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 14-23-28 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees {T/~c-L (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
14
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
161.7
112.9
157.6
109.7
121.8
510.0
289.9
263.5
150.4
145.7
7.3
8.3
10.3
11.5
12.3
2.0
6.0
7.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.0
15.0
15.0
16.0
54.2
57.0
82.4
85.4
95.9
40.9
44.1
30.9
32.9
29.0
8.26
13.99
328.40
468.98
11,629.47
Table 458. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
194.3
135.5
438.7
244.9
8.7
10.0
3.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
73.1
77.3
30.3
32.9 10.36 1,435.73
26 Final Harvest 148.4 229.4 10.8 8.0 15.0 88.2 28.6 10.25 9, 180.45 ~
0\
Table 459. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
194.3
135.5
148.4
438.7
244.9
229.4
8.7
10.0
10.8
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
73.1
77.3
88.2
30.3
32.9
28.6
10.36
10.25
1,435.73
9,180.45
Table 460. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Rationj~oL Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
194.3
135.5
148.4
438.7
244.9
229.4
8.7
10.0
10.8
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
73.1
77.3
88.2
30.3
32.9
28.6
10.36
10.25
1,435.73
9,180.45 ~
-.l
Table 461. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (30%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inch_es) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21
26
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
194.3
135.5
148.4
438.7
244.9
229.4
8.7
10.0
10.8
3.0
8.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
15.0
73.1
77.3
88.2
30.3
32.9
28.6
10.36
10.25
1,435.73
9,180.45
Table 462. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 21-26 (25%), for density 7X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
21 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
194.3
145.5
438.7
280.6
8.7
9.6
3.0
7.0
13.0
13.0
73.1
76.4
30.3
32.2 7.09 1,435.73
26 Final Harvest 155.9 257.3 10.4 7.0 15.0 87.1 28.0 13.77 8,956.89 ~
00
Table 463. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91
Table 464. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) 1Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
128.9
102.1
275.4
214.7
9.1
9.1
3.0
3.0
13.0
13.0
62.0
62.2
27.8
28.0 3.34 593.92
49 Final Harvest 105.2 189.0 9.9 5.0 14.0 68.0 26.3 8.61 3,745.91~
\0
Table 465. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/~cJ (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%~Cords Bdft. (Doy~
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91
Table 466. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91 U'l
o
Table 467. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 50,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) __ (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91
Table 468. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 41-49 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 50,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
41
49
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
128.9
102.1
105.2
275.4
214.7
189.0
9.1
9.1
9.9
3.0
3.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
62.0
62.2
68.0
27.8
28.0
26.3
3.34
8.61
593.92
3,745.91 Ul
I-'
Table 469. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 35-44 (25%), for density 8X10, site index 60,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) {irlche~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. {Doylel
35
44
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
142.8
107.0
107.3
303.8
199.8
171.5
9.0
9.8
10.6
3.0
7.0
8.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.4
69.7
77.2
27.2
28.6
25.9
5.64
7.43
826.43
5,344.90
Table 470. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 34, for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inch~~L __ 1in~_~e_sl __~n<;hesL (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
34 Final Harvest 143.2 313.2 8.9 3.0 13.0 66.4 27.5 17.48 3,988.60 ~
N
Table 471. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
35
40
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
142.8
114.2
113.8
303.8
233.6
213.3
9.0
9.3
9.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.4
68.2
72.5
27.2
27.7
26.0
3.71
11.83
826.43
4,358.62
Table 472. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
35
40
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
142.8
114.2
113.8
303.8
233.6
213.3
9.0
9.3
9.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.4
68.2
72.5
27.2
27.7
26.0
3.71
11.83
826.43
4,358.62 VI
~
Table 473. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 35-40 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 60,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
35
40
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
142.8
114.2
113.8
303.8
233.6
213.3
9.0
9.3
9.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.4
68.2
72.5
27.2
27.7
26.0
3.71
11.83
826.43
4,358.62
Table 474. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 35-40 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 60,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
35
40
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
142.8
114.2
113.8
303.8
233.6
213.3
9.0
9.3
9.7
3.0
5.0
5.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
67.4
68.2
72.5
27.2
27.7
26.0
3.71
11.83
826.43
4,358.62 Vl
+:>-
Table 475. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 24-29-34 (20%), for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
24
29
34
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Before 2nd Thin
After 2nd Thin
Final Harvest
157.7
126.0
131.4
104.8
112.0
375.3
290.3
263.3
167.4
162.0
8.5
8.7
9.3
10.6
11.2
3.0
4.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
13.0
13.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
64.2
64.9
72.1
75.5
81.4
31.3
31.7
28.5
30.9
28.4
4.02
8.34
3.48
793.37
6,798.74
Table 476. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 32, for density 8Xl 0, site index 70,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) __ {Ft.} Bation(%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
32 Final Harvest 160.5 298.4 9.7 4.0 15.0 75.4 27.2 16.73 6,929.42 Ul
Ul
Table 477. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 32, for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) . _ (inches) __jinche_sl__ (Ft.L_ Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
32 Final Harvest 160.5 298.4 9.7 4.0 15.0 75.4 27.2 16.73 6,929.42
Table 478. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 32, for density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
32 Final Harvest 160.5 298.4 9.7 4.0 15.0 75.4 27.2 16.73 6,929.42 ;::
0\
Table 479. Biological data (per acre) 01 the timber and carbon rotation, 32,10r density 8X10, site index 70,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number 01 Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.)_{inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
32 Final Harvest 160.5 298.4 9.7 4.0 15.0 75.4 27.2 16.73 6,929.42
Table 480. Biological data (per acre) 01 the timber and carbon rotation, 32, for density 8X1 0, site index 70,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
32 Final Harvest 160.5 298.4 9.7 4.0 15.0 75.4 27.2 16.73 6,929.42 ~
-..l
Table 481. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 34, for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
34 Final Harvest 175.6 286.2 10.3 4.0 15.0 87.4 24.8 13.21 11,593.63
Table 482. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees mac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31 Ul
00
Table 483. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X1 0, site index 80,
ARR 7.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) _ Unches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31
Table 484. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 10.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31 U1
\0
Table 485. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees JT/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31
Table 486. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 29, for density 8X10, site index 80,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
29 Final Harvest 180.1 336.2 9.6 4.0 14.0 80.4 26.6 16.90 9,018.31 ij
o
Table 487. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 2.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.L (inche~ (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Final Harvest 197.6 334.8 10.1 4.0 15.0 86.8 26.8 14.89 12,554.42
Table 488. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27, for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 5.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Final Harvest 197.6 334.8 10.1 4.0 15.0 86.8 26.8 14.89 12,554.42 ~
......
Table 489. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27, for density 8X10, site index 90,
ARR 7.5"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees(!/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("10) Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Final Harvest 197.6 334.8 10.1 4.0 15.0 86.8 26.8 14.89 12,554.42
Table 490. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 27, for density 8X10, site index 90,
ARR 10.0"10, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration ("/0 Cords Bdft. (Doyle)
27 Final Harvest 197.6 334.8 10.1 4.0 15.0 86.8 26.8 14.89 12,554.42 jj
N
Table 491. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 12.5%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
23
28
Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
Final Harvest
196.8
153.2
160.5
376.7
295.7
268.6
9.5
9.5
10.2
4.0
4.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
15.0
79.0
78.8
88.5
29.5
29.5
26.1
3.94
12.06
2,207.71
10,468.31
Table 492. Biological data (per acre) of the timber and carbon rotation, 23-28 (20%), for density 8X1 0, site index 90,
ARR 15.0%, and carbon value $100.
Age Operations Basal Area Number of Avg. DBH Min. DBH Max. DBH Avg. Height Avg. Crown Harvested
(Sq. Ft.) Trees (T/ac.) (inches) (inches) (inches) (Ft.) Ration (%) Cords Bdtt. (Doyle)
23 Before 1st Thin
After 1st Thin
196.8
153.2
376.7
295.7
9.5
9.5
4.0
4.0
14.0
14.0
79.0
78.8
29.5
29.5 3.94 2,207.71
28 Final Harvest 160.5 268.6 10.2 4.0 15.0 88.5 26.1 12.06 10,468.31 ij
u.>
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